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Making volantary stock aubscrip- 
tioBS of from five to eeventy shares, * 
at the part value of $6 each and 
enthoaiastically pledging their cen- 
tinned moral and financial snpport 
to the Mitchell County Fair Asaocia. 
tion, in summary, accounts for the 
banquet given Thursday evening at 
the Barcroft Hotel and attended by 
offiSals and directors of the asso
ciation and other Interested cititens. 
It was announced at the banquet 
that a total of |4,600 of the asso
ciation capitalization stock of*|20,- 
000 bad bMn subscribed, as the start
er for the campaign soon to start to 
raise ' several thousand dollars 
through additioj^ stock sales with 
which to make improvements to Fair 
Park before the Fourth Annual Fair 
next year.

President Frad Brown of Loraine 
presided at the banquet as roaster of 
ceremonies. In speaking of the edu
cational value of the fair, Mr. Brown 
declared that the institution repre
sented by those about the banquet 
tables was one of the most import
ant listed in our varied organizatiohs. 
“There is no other agency which 
does or can contribute as ranch 
toward development of our varied 
resources, especially agriculture, as 
the county fair,“ President Brown 
stated. *‘In Mitchell county agricul
ture is our principal occupation. 'We 
are living out of the soil and to en
courage and support those institu
tions which are founded for the pur
pose of improving the sources of our 
wealth should be the ideal of every 
good citizen.“

Brown drew these conclusions aft
er recalling the outstanding educa- 
Qonal value to all interested farmers 
who visited the agricultural depart
ment at the last fair, where the best 
of our varied products were to be 
seen and the intuition given to strive 
and grow a better product in the 
future than we had in the past.

Other speakers were W. S. Cooper, 
secretary of the fair aKsociation, 
who gave figuj^es showing that the 
last fair had been aguccea; financial
ly, all expenses having been paid and 
a substantial cash balance remaining 
in the treasury. Col. C. M. Adams, U. 
D. Wulfien. Mrs. Jas. T. Johnson. 
Mrs. A. L. WTn^ey, O. Lambeth, E. 
F. King and others. These speakers 
pled for the citixenship of the county 
to support the fair, both morally and 
financially, to the end of making pos- 

. sible the building of an institution 
here of which the entire county might 
point with pride.

“And we are going to do just that 
thing," one of the speakers declared 
in referring to what it was hoped the 
Mitchell County Fair of the future 
was to be. “The citizenship of this 
county have their first program of 
merit to fail of successfully project
ing and we are not going to neglect 
so important a duty as the one now 
confronting us. We will succeed in 
financing this association and build
ing from the splendid foundation al
ready so well laid raise up within 
the next few years one of the real 
active, successful fair organizations 
of Texas.

The plans referred to include the 
selling of several thousand dollars 
of the fair association capitalization 
during the next sixty to ninety days 
and begin early after the new year 
to make improvement to the fair 
grounds. Tenative plans for improv
ing the property call for a general 
exhibits building, grind stand, race

The first fiscal year of the Buffalo 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of Am
erica to close November 1, has been 
a success exceeding the most sagu- 
ine expectations, of officials who 
have directed work of the organiza- 
inetion since formed a year ago. At a 
meeting of the Colorado council Mon
day night plans for raising the quota 
assigned to Mitchell county for the 
ensuing year were discussed, and it 
was the ^ lie f at the meeting that the 
amount requested would be over sub
scribed.

The campaign to subscribe the 
quota assigned to Colorado and Lo- 
i^n e  will be staged November 17, 
18 and 19 under direction of Rev, 
W. M. Elliott, council president, W. 
S. Barcus, managing executive and 
committees named by the confer
ence Monday night. Committee chair
men designated were as f<dlows:

Prospect, J. H. Greene; publicity, 
W. S. Cooper; soliciting, J." Riordan; 
audit, Joe H. Smoot.

In calling the conference to order 
the president. Rev. W. M. Elliott, 
called for the men who were to have 
a part in working out the program 
for another year’s work to join in 
prayer. The minister invoked the 
leadership of God in the work being 
done for the boys of this and the 
other counties comprising memher- 
ship in the Buffalo Trail Council.

In discussing some of the import
ant features qf this work among the 
boys. Rev. Mr. Elliott declared to 
make good men of the boys of today 
should be the ideal of every man. 
That the Boy Scout movement Is do
ing an important work in consum
mation this end was outlined.

The quota to be raised at Colo
rado is $1,000 and at Loraine $200, 
the same amounts as requested last 
year. Thoas attending the conference 
expressed the belief the amounts 
would be easily subscribed.

Members of the Colorado council 
attending the meeting were Rev. W. 
M. Elliott, Col. C. M. Adams, W. S. 
Barcus, W. S. Cooper, J. H. Greene, 
J. Riordan and W, B. Crockett. Mr. 
Crockett'was elected deputy commis
sioner for Colorado.

20 SKYDER BUSINESS MEN U S T  BIG ROOND-UP SEEN 
VISIT LOGIIUIONS CLUB BY GOWMON OF IR E  POST

' (Continued on page 2)

COLORADO MEN TO CROSS
BURNING SANDS AT MOSLAH

J ' A number of Colorado Masons are 
‘ to cross the burning sands to the 

mystic Shrine court at Moslah Temp 
le. Fort Worth, during the ceremonial 
scheduled for November 22, Morgan 
Jones of Fort Worth, recorder for 
Ae temple, stated while in Colorado 
last week. The following Colorado 
Masons are among the number who 
have signed up for the Shrine ds-

J. M. Thomas, 8. A, Sloan, L. W. 
flandndey, James Shemrin, J. A.

OHIO COMPANY BUYS INTEREST 
LOCAL OIL FIELD PROPERTY

The Hickok Production Company 
of Toledo, Ohio, has purchased a 
half interest in the property of the 
West Texas Refining Company at 
Colorado from the Anderson-Prich- 
ard Oil Corporation of Oklahoma 
City which owned the entire capital 
of the West Texas Company. The 
name of the Texas Company was 
then-jpon changed to the W at Texas 
Refining and Development Company 
and the capital stock increased to 
$600,000. L. H. Prichard of Okla
homa City is president, A. S. Hickok 
of Toledo vice president and J. Steve 
Anderson of Oklahoma City, secre
tary-treasurer.

The new company has acquired a 
half interest in the producing wells 
and 480 acres of proven leasVs of the 
Sloan Oil Company, which operates 
in the Mitchell County field and has 
a production of 500 barrels daily. 
From this field to the refinery of the 
West Texas Company at Colorado ia 
a pipeline owned by the company. 
Preaifient Prichard anr.ouncea that 
the company expects to become act
ive in field development. One well 
has been started on the Sloan lease 
and several others are to be drilled 
during the next few months.

An enlarged eastern market ia ob
tained by the West Texas Company 
through the Hickok deal, the latter 
concern operating 125 fUling sUtions 
in the vicinity of Toledo and others 
in that territory. <
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BROADDUS GROCERY MOVING 

INTO ELM ST. LOCATION
The H. B. Broaddns R Son grocery 
being moved this week into the 

Levy building on Elm street, H. B, 
Broaddus stated Tuesday momiog. 
In the new location the concur« wfli 
have more room. The company ia 
vacating the Jno. L. Does building at 
Third and Walnut streets.

Headed by Judge Fritz R. Smith, 
nutyor and Hon. Horace Holly, coun
ty judge 20 representative business 
and profeasional men and city and 
county officials of Snyder and Scur
ry county were guests of the Colo
rado Lions Club at the weekly lunch
eon Friday. The viaitors were in 
Colorado to inspect the recently com
pleted street paving with the view of 
determining the type of paving to be 
adopted there.

Judge Smith was the first speaker 
among the visiting delegation to 
address the local club. He announced 
that' the city of Snyder would shortly 
pave around the public. square and 
several blocks additional on adjoin
ing streets in the busineae districL 
Others from Snyder to apeak were 
J. L. Martin, publisher of the Scurry 
County Times, and Judge Holly.

Each of the speakers paid a tribute 
to Colorado and Mitchell county for 
the material development and pro
gress to be noted on every hand. 
That this city is one of the best to 
its site in West Texas was declared 
with emphasis by more than one of 
the visitors.

Judge Holly and Mr. Martin stated 
in their addresses that the city of 
Snyder planned following the ex
ample of Colorado along some of the 
civic development lines recently car
ried. out, one of which would be to 
pave the streets, adding they hoped, 
by this program, “to place Snyder 
on the map."

L. W. Sandusky, local attorney, in 
an address, decried the suggestion 
from any citisen of West Texas that 
something be done |g put “either Col
orado or Snyder on the map.” Arising 
to the height of his usual eloquence, 
Sandusky declared, “Snyder and 
Colorado, together with the entirety 
of West Texas is on the map. The 
fact of the business is that map mak
ers are now starting with West Tex
as and building therefrom. West Tex
as is the hub and the remainder of 
the United States are the spokes.”

Morgan Jones of Fort Worth, a 
guest of the club, delivered an inter
esting address on the'subject of edu
cation in Texas. For many years he 
was associated with the public schools 
of F't. Worth and told of conditions 
affecting the public school system of 
the State a few years ago, as com
pared with those of the present.

“A few years ago the school house 
Texas was the most delapadatedin

house to be found in the town or 
community,” he stated. “They were 
old shacks, with absolutely no con
veniences, used for the children to

Returns from the general election, 
both state and national, are to b«

The last big round-up on the received in Colorado Tuesday night 
Spade Ranch in Hale county was held ' and posted on a bulletin board by the were 
last week, writipg the concluding Chamber of Commerce. The service ‘ 
chapter in the transformation of that will be furnished by the Texas Elec-
valuable holding from the domain of 
the range steer into a well developed 
and prosperous agricultural settle
ment. Five thousand five hundred 
ateera, the last to have acceaa to this, 
one of the largest remaining cattle 
ranches of the Panhandle, were 
rounded up and driven away before 
the oncoming of the farmer, who, 
within the short space of a few 
months, will have endless acres of 
thriving crops standing where here
tofore only roaming herds of cattle 
reme onto the horizoa to break the 
monotony.

This story would not be of special 
interest to Colorado and Mitchell 
county citisens were it not for the 
fact that D. N. (Uncle Dick) Arnett 
of this city, pioneer cattleman of the 
West, witnessed both the first end 
lest round-up on this Halo county 
ranch. It was in 1888, $1 years ago, 
that Uncle Dick rode the unfolding 
acres within that cow ranch M fore
man and directed the first large 
round-up of eteers. Lest week he wea 
present when the last chapter of (he 
Spade ranch, in ao far as It applies te 
the ateer 1s concerned, was written.

And aa the typical pioneer eewmen 
once more joined with the eatftt on 
his iionnt and followed the trail over 
th« same route he did thirty yean 
ago, to biro many cherished memoin 
of the peat were again brooght into 
view. Here, at one tinso etaed a line 
camp. There, beside that walled can
yon, oftentimes a quarter of e cen
tury ago ho with the boys hsd spent 
many a pleasant time together about 
the chuck wagon while the mavericks 
wers being rounded up for the brand
ing pens or the steers being gathered 
for delivery to market over a long 
trail leading to the shipping point 
many miles away.

In company with 0. F. Jones, 
manager of the .Spade Ranch in

tion Bureau at DsIIaa and it ia ex
pected that result of the campaign 
between Ferguson and Butte will be 
determined at an early hour.

As fast as they can be received 
and compiled, returns from the na
tional election are also to be tele
graphed to Colorado. It la doubtful, 
however, that sufficient votes will 
be tabulated during the night to de
termine which of the thr«« parties 
receive the neceeeery electorial votes 
to asauro placing their standard bear
er in the White House. This eon- 
cloaion ia based on the supposition 
now strongly accopiod that the demo
cratic and repeblienn parties are to 
develop an nlmoet pamllel support.

of negligent homicide 
led in Justice Thomas’ court 

Sunday againat L. A. Key, Vernon 
O’Neal, G. O. Davia and Buster Arn
old, following death of Luisa Pares, 
Mexican girl, who succumbed to in
juries received^ Sunday, October 19, 
when the automobile L\ which 
was a passenger collided with Key’s 
machins on the Be>**'h..''d Highway 
Just west of Colorado.

Sheriff I. W. Terry Mated Wed
nesday that all four of the defend- 
enta had been pieced under erreek 
end their bonds placed at $1,000 
each. At that time three of the nmn 
had made bond and had been releaa- 
ed. Terry stated that the other da- 
ftndan* waa expected le famish 
bond without delay. The bonds are 
returnable to the Mitchell Ceunty 
grand Jury, to convene at Colomdo

This election return service hne i*> November, at which
been rendered by the Chamber of 
Commerce for several years and al
ways creates much interest among 
the citfiens ef Colorado. On tho night 
of the nin-off primary the street at 
Second end Walnut wee literally 
blocked with interested citlaens who 
eagerly watched the bulletin board 
M returns were potted. It will be re- 
UMmbered that the first state returifk

charges preferred againat the four 
men are to be Investigated.

The three men charged Jointly wHK 
Key were with him ia his machine 
when the two automobiles rreahed in 
a head on collision on the highway. 
Neither of the occupants of K#y*e 
machine were serioosly Injured.

In addition to the Mexican girl who 
died Sunday, Tulla Valles, Joae Marla

wore posted at 7:20, Just twenty Franca and Crux Franca, all of Fort
mlnutos after the polls cioeed end 
that before eight o’cleck it waa defi
nitely announced that Ferguson had 
recelvod a landslide for governor. 

------------0 —
LIONS PAY EXPENSES BOYS 

■ TO WRST TEXAS MEETING
Colorado was represented at the 

West Texas District Older Boys Con
ference at Big Spring Friday, Satur
day and Sunday of last week. Ex- ' of the highway Just before they 
penses of the boys who attended aa ' 
delegates from Colorado were ad- i _______

Stockton, were seriously injured in 
the accident. The Mexicans have 
been cared for at the Mexican village 
northwest of Colorado.

In a stateoaent nsade last weak be
fore e court of Inquiry into elrcuro- 
etanree leading up to the ecrident, 
Key declared that the collision could 
not have poaatMy been averted by 
him, as the sutomeblle drivun by the 
Mexican swerved and dashed te his

vanced by the IJons Club. The dele- OCCUPANTS ESCAPE INJURY 
gates were carried to Big Spring Frl- , WHEN CAR IS DEMOLISHED
day morning by E. H. Winn, presi- I
dent of the club. * | As Is so often evidently the ease,

.... ..p .u . »...vu ... I Among the nOmbet. to attend the o’“*! have had a part In pro-
Mitchell county. Uncle Dick attended conference from Colorado were Rev. , og occupan s o a o 
the last round-up by Invitation ex-! W. M. Elliott, president Buffalo 
tended by W. L. Ellwood, owner of ! Trail Scout Council, and W. 8. Bar- 
the property. Owing to the fact the ¡cus, managing executive for the cuun- 
Colorado man had spent much of his ril. They report the entire session a 
life actively managing the ranch, it meeting of much '.mportance.
waa proper that he should hsve a {^  1 . I. . r • confemnee waa held under ,
part in writing the ast chapter at- .u.pice. of the SUte executive com- »fc.
tending iU pacing into history. , „utee. Young Men • Christian Asso- . J  windahlled. they were

With p ^ n g  of the large catUe elation. The general theme stressed , .ulomobile was
ranches of West Texas are also pass- | In addresses and other features of ' damaged
Ing many of thoee hardy the three days program was “Train- belonged to G»ort* R®-,
who migraUd to thu “«hartew d ing for Service. eounty farmer, and had been

^  i Among the nationally known men .driven to Colorado with five bales of
.H .nd tch.01 durin, .  f . .  moMh. of | , d „ p Z t ‘ .nd • ' T ' T
Ih. .In to , .od u  .  .h ,l ..r  for r i . . . ,  11, „  Within .  f r .  <-'r.rk brldn on Brrond « r~ t .  th .

afternoon when a runaway team 
plunged into the iutomobile at Sec- 

' ond and Walnut streets. Thi* car waa 
.occupied by Mrs. J. R. Sturdivant 
' and two sons of Westbrook and aside

been held and no more will the cow
during the other months. But now, | when the last round-up shall have 
the school house is the best and most 
modemly equipped building you will 
find, in either the rural community 
or the city.“

Jones declared that this was a 
most commendable record for the 
Lone Star State, which had within 
the space of a few years arisen from 
39th place among the States of Am
erica as to educational facilities to 
the point where Texas now ranked 
with the very best. He predicted that 
the University of Texas would soon 
become recognized as one of the 
leading universities of America. In 
referring to thoee remarks, Sandusk 
declared again that it was fullj^for 
West Texans to plead for eo-oper- 
ation in putting their town or eeetion 
of the State “on the map.’’ He paint
ed a vivid word picture of the pioneer 
oil man who came to West Texas and 
drilled the first wildcat well and of 
the rapid development from that be
ginning down to the present big 
fields scattered throughout that do
main knpwn aa West Texas.

“Yea, the University of Texas is 
aekeduled to aaeomc her place among 
the beet America Las to offer," San
dusky slated, "and the reason for 
this lies in the fact that Weal Texas

Harry Rimmer, Loa Angeles, , team frightened and ran, deraolish- 
Calif., minister and noted sjieaker to | |n|t tha wagoa and peddling the cot- 

. , p. . p , men and beys; Dr. P. W. Horn of , ton bales along the street within a
\ •*' T « - | block. Dashing west on Second rireet
aa Technological Coliege; John H. i the animals, pulling the front wheels 
Henry of St. Louis, regional serre-1 and tongue of the wagon with them, 
tary transportation department. In* I earns through the butincea district to 
tsmational committee Y. M. C. A., Walnut and craahed into the Sturdi- 
director of boys work; Rev. George | vant machine as they were driving 
N. Thomas of Mineral Wells, leader j gouth aeroae Second, 
of boys groups In his church and ' The vragon tongue crashed through 
community; Y. P. Zubn. director of | the car door and into the windshield, 
physical education ^nd assistant barely missing occupants of the car. 
coach, Simmons College, Abilene; J. I One of the horses waa thrown to tha 
E. Lesria of Dallas, State Boys work  ̂pavement by the Impact and at tha

in hia place the man with the plow 
and hoe hold aovercignty, we of this 
generation will also note passing of 
the few remaining links of the noble 
citizenship who founded settlements 
and overcame hazards in West Texas 
to make possible our coming to en
joy tflc best environs of nature to be 
found an|[prherc on the earth—the 
privilege of claiming citisenship in 
the best land ever developed.
4, As men of chivalry and whose hon
or waa, their chief capitalisation, 

oneer cowmen cf the West 
a unit, almost, bringing 

to those, l i r  .ua who have followed 
them futo ifil|j|veat c^monwealth 
a cherished of which we
should btf Dick, along
with mati» ot^flii^Pl those pioneer

(ConUlmcd on page 8)

FARMERS HOLDING COTTON^ 
COLORADO BANKERS STATE

• Fanners ef the Colorado territory 
are bolding their cotton for higher 
prices, according to information re
ceived from local bankers. At that

or was

^  Wve stoo

se( retary, Texas Y. M. C. A.
---------- -0 ■■■ ■

SPOOKS WILL MAKE ANNUAL 
APPEARANCE FRIDAY NIGHT

time waa believed bailly hurt.
The team waa being driven by n 

Mexican who atatoe that they were 
frightened when ene of the eetton

P r iJ ., h l,h . U ,n i, , , „  . animals Mr.iRoe# waa In ColoradoJudging from acUona of aeores of , . . ...
youngsters in Colorado during t h e _______ .wagon when the horses hecama-

frightened and ran.
Saturday night another Ford conpg* 

wes thrown into the ditch when it ed- 
lldcd with a large touring car novMp 
of Colorado on the Buferd reaR. N#

. time street prices offered for tha 
Unds, owned by the unlvenHy, are , hovering around twenty-
flowing liquid gold in the way of oil ¡ eenta.
which is mounting up revenue for ^  ^  ^

past few days, this annual visitation 
of the spooka will leave thhir usual 
impression upon the eitisenahlp ef the 
city, especially those who own gates, 
signs and soeh other items of para- 
onal property which may ha moved i 
from on# place to another. Among ¡ '
the “watch night" parties arranged 
to welcome the spooka upon arrival 
la one to be be given by the Boy
Scouts at their ball over the F. M. j Maintaining the ever iaeraaMil^ 
Burns Dry Goods Company. Mcmbera j aatoiMobile aecidant peogsaui mt 
of the Epwortb League will also stage orado and vicinity, a 
a spook party. i car driven by a Mexican cgttUgd

u........... ! e Ford truck at Mala sad M l

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK
COLLIDE ON WALNUT ST.

I
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SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
AND ALL NEXT WEEK. 0

Best Grade 36  inch O o t iiif ................................................. ........ 2 1 c  yard
Best grade 27 inch O n t iiif ............. .............................................18c yard
36 inch Brown Dom estic ............................................................16c yard
81 inch vride Brown S h eetin g ................................................. /..3 7 c  yard
Mens good H ea¥y O veralls o n ly ...................................................9 8 c  pair
Good Heavy Khaki Shirt o n ly ........................................ .............91c  each
Ladies H ose, good grade, o n ly ................................................  10c pair
Mens Grey W oik S o x ........................................................................10c panr

We can save yon MONEY on anything in the Dry Goods line and 
yon win find our prices LOWER than others are quoting in their b if  
sales. Come see for yourself.

L _
Jones Dry Goods Co.

With^Eyes of Youth
In middlo life, if eyes arrow weak, 
•ifhk is sgain made youthful by bi< 
focal lenses. Wa can show you Ultez 
or Kryptok bifocals. They five clear 
Tiaion, both near and far, and yet 
nroid the u(ly seam of common 
doable vision lenses.
Oar OntoBsetrisU are C radusl.s 

Registered

vHake an Appointment Today.

LAST BIG ROUND-UP SEEN
BY COWMAN OF TH EPAST

J . P. MAJORS
COLORADO. SWEETWATER

1 (Continuethfrom page 1) 
cowmen who in the years gone by 
made Colorado their headquarters, 
was of this type. The people of West 
Texas have a big place in their hearts 
for the passing cowman of other days 

While presenting to him a thrill 
recalling once more the days of thirty 
years ago when the man with a rope 
and branding iron ruled the unchart- 
ered acres of West Texas, the scene 
of the last round-up on the Spade 
Ranch, presented to Uncle Dick an
other vivid mental picture. As the 
dust died out in the distance in the 
^ake of the moving herd driven from 
their familiar haunts, he could see 
the oncoming hundreds of men from 
the four points of ths compass who 
would build homes, schools, churches 
towns and cities, made possible 
through additional prosperity to be 
realized through transformation of 
the sod into productive fields.

. ■ ■ ■ ' o ■ ' ' —
CO SNYDER BUSINESS MEN

VISIT LOCAL LIONS CLUB

NEW TESTS BE MADE FOR
OIL NEAR LORAINE

Mr. Kegans reports that he sold 
four twenty acre blocks of the lease 
on the S. E. Brown farm to W. L. 
Loper and associates of Los Angeles 
County, California, making a ninety 
day contract with them on a six- 
eighths basis. They are to start the 
drilling of test wells on the four 
blocks within ninety days of the date 
of contact, or about the first of 
January. This assures a Uiorough 
testing of the field here and should 
bring in the oil if it is here to bring.

Drilling on the W. C. Brown No. 
2 is progressing rapidly, the first cas
ing having been set. The operators 
state that they should strike the sand 
that was found in No. 1 at a lower 
depth in the new well, but are confi
dent of striking a good showing there.

A number of oil operators and 
their geologists out of Kansas and 
Oklahoma were on the field Friday of 
last week and the geoligist concur 
with the report that has already been 
made, believing that a good field can 
be developed here.—Loraine Leader.

Heiskell’t  Ointment
ftrhS0t iSj nmtUr U Bcrnna. 

M 0 m M t  O tfiniw nl,«»U I lt« « l i t  | mm m  tSttmimny seriew# «àl* •mifcU.
Al vwtr DviimM, m»d hr m amm0lr. 

JtWuMwm, WSimmy 0  C*.. H deJe .

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
hMuiem oil has been •  world
wide remedy for kidney, liver end 
bladder diaordera. rheumatism, 
lunobaEO and uric acid conditions.

^  MAARLCM OIL
iJ I-

correct iMamal trouble», stimulate vital 
orasiia. Three sises. All druggists. InsiA 
oa sIm. orlgiiial genuine Oolo Medal.

(Continued from page 1) 
Greene and Col. C. M. Adams of i

I

Colorado were other speakers to sd-1 
dress the meeting. It wss easily one | 
of the most interesting and instruc-1 
tive luncheon meetings held by the 
club in months.

In the absence of President E. H. 
Winn, First Vice President A, B. 
Blanks presided. He expressed sin
cere appreciation for presence of the 
visitors. J. A. Buchanan drew the 
prise for the week, a pair of hose 
and neck tie donated by J. U. Greene.

PLANS FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR 
STARTED AMID ENTHUMIASM

EGGALU
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

EGGS
GUARANTEED
Eggall is guaranteed to increase 

your egg production to your own 
■atisfaction, cure Choloera, Lim
ber Neckt Diarrhea, etc.

Eggall is sold on a positivs 
money back guarantee, without 
question, your money as cheer
fully refonded as accepted.

(Continued from rage 1) 
track and other minor Improvement! 
on the grounds.

The president was authorised to 
name committee to direct the stock 
selling campaign, which is to open 
within the next few days. In naming 
this committee, President Brown de
clared that the whole program was 
one to be accepted by the practical 
investor, because of the fact that the 
40 acre site alone afforded a gilt 
edge guarantee, protecting stock in
vestors, small or large. It was stated 
that 12,000 has been paid on the land 
which was purchased at a price of 
$87.50 per acre. "This land is worth 
that much today as agricultural land 
alone," Brown stated.

Plans for selling the stock as an
nounced Thursday evening outline 
that the stock is valued at |5  per 
share, par value. One-half of the 
amount aubecribed is to be paid in 
cash on or before January 1, next, 
and the remaining payment to be
come due one year after that date. 
Soma of those attending the banquet 
enthusiastically declared that in the 
event the same should be needed, 
they would make additional purchase 
of stock.

IS YOUR WORK HARD?
Many Colorado Folks Havo Fouad 

Hew to Maka Work Easier.
What is so hard as a day's work 

with an aching back?
Or sharp stabs of pain at every 

sudden twist or turn?
There is no peace from that dull 

ache.
No rest from the soreness, lame

ness and weakness, tr
Many folks have found relief 

through Doan’s Pills. They are a 
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys. 
Colorado people recommend Doan's

Mrs. G. W. Donaldson, Concho St., 
Colorado, says; “I was troubled with 
sharp pains in my back and when I 
did any hard work it affected my 
kidueys. I had such nervous spells 
the least thing would irritate me. I 
had sleepless nights and I was an
noyed by my kidneys acting irregu
larly. When morning came I had a 
terrible drowsy feeling and no ambi
tion to do anything. Since * I have 
been a user of Doan’s Pills, the 
trouble passed away."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-MUbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buuffalo, N. Y. 18tf

Rî ht Man in 
Right Place

By MARTHA WILUAMS

I ef Joy be bhi ffnvesue* they were 
a little eerry fer bi». He Mrely did 
take H bar*—this leahig ef Bliner. 

J Yet that did a«t snke him vnjut te 
Me vlctorloue rival—he wcat se far aa 
te Bay te Eliaer: 'TPe mighty peer

I comfort—hut ell tve get—that It took 
e better eraa te heat me." Which hart 
her BMch werae thaa aay acara

MQDPrOSB you bad tbraa wtabea. ' fnn j,, comg dene-lmteed whea 
LSwhat would von »mk foe ñrmtiT wat oat ef hearihg. «he iobbedwhat would yon aak for Iratf" 

David Allen aeked, aot quite ateadlly, 
with a quickly avarted glaaca at EUner 
Wara,

aa thoegfa her heart sreald break. 
Time ambllag wtthel brought the 

• A .* t. »  4*7 before the wedding. In the dawn"OI I dent know—let me eeel Tea ^  ^  bridegroom expectant bnrat
tin open E 
isapect, aa,

David, lifeleaa end tullen of—d do know—wlnga—end froedom—
n b w  began. Isapact, anying dully: **DsvId—nnleaa
I ^^***** * ***“ fen'll help me. Pai bound to kill my^

eelf. Hera’a tha whola story. I cama 
’ LI ^ * * ^ ”** f 4 Basar craslest foel aver—all bh-

^ ** 'eaaae of a glri. The only girl—yaa
*^ml I te  hate wet blaakataP aaderetand. Never can be another— 

Blnor ejaculated with a muttaaia

DEPUTY GAME WARDENS TO ' 
ARREST ALL VIOLATORS^

The twe deptny game sNurdaaa, 
rnmmisaiiBsd a few weeka ago fa t 
Mitchell eeaaty, will arreat ail sfo- 
latera of the game lawa of Texaa, aa> 
cording U information givan TIm 
Record. Hantara are advlsod to eom-( 
ply with the law if they woold aroM 
aireat. Í

Merry Wives.

grimace. David took ber band. sot Blurring GHiaor. But—we bad quar- 
V .A w A « ’ rale*—aba aent back my ring—next

"With you’d let me chooae for yea," ^ u g  I knew she wae flashing another 
he eeid thickly: "No need to tell yon 
what my choice would be—" (Mlow’a—and he giving me the laugh 

I ap and down the country. Ooin’ to
"Really I I'm no clairvoyant, Elinof marry Lucy—that was her Bsme—

•aid, anatebiog away her hand. “Bet- right out of band—and take her to
ter tell me at might out what you’d 
pick for me—that will show If yon un- 
teretnnd me the least bit" j

"Here goes. A husband—six feet 
tall—«nd named D-Davld," the suitor9 Muitvr I
cried desperately. In reward be got I ve, end e thief. Ha got round her

Europe, maybe nil round the world, 
flhe had money, yon aee—as much as 
n i ever have—and ha made oat he 
didn’t give a, tbeaght (o anything but 
bar. Of eourae ha lied—he was aharp-

Ulaor*s hast baby-stara, and:
"Bat whera’d I And him? Tou’ia 

the only David I know—and unlasa 
you marry Nancy Tilly, your mother 
and tha aunts will have cat-flta.”

"I'll taka cars they don’t—If that’s 
all thera is to binder." David aald 
stoutly, aguln possessing himself of 
her hand.

"Ton won’t—not by eeveml long 
chalks I" Elinor flung at him. "They 
aet np nn Alien as too good for a 
Ware. Tell ’em from me etralght out, 
It’a the other way round."

"Honey—no matter what tha nama 
la. Bobody In the world Isn't qnJta good 
anougb for you." David answerad hum
bly. "But there may he—yes. there 
nra>—fellows who deserve you leas 
than I do. If aver one such took you 
away from me—well, Fd have to kUl 
Mae—tbat’a flat."

A pr<H>hatlc apeech, maybe—for la- 
Rte n mooth tha nnaxpaeted bappaoed 
—la tha eeocrata form of Joe Lechlln, 
nephew and next hair to tha rtcbaat 
dtlxen ef Broease county. A peraonabla 
young fellow, good to look aL opoo 
haadad, open haartad, bat not quits 
at hla aaso. Ha camo, saw, waa con- 
qnarad by Blnor—which was quits tha 
ntnal thing. Tha nnusnat thing was 
sha fall for him, aoarly aa bard. Tbay 
had a whirlwind courtsblp;p4nBlda six 
wceka tha wedding was imminent, 
frocka all made, cakes baked ready for 
the Icing—and Madame Alien and her 
sisters tha Mlaa Grtmballa, easy In 
thetr minds as to David—for the first 
time Blare kd' began abavlag. In spltf

mother, and wheedled away all her 
Liberty bonds, arltb a tala of making 

{ km pay her double Interest—and then 
! he persnaded tha poor lady to let 
him have Lucy's share too—so he 
eould doable it for his weddin' prss- 
mt to his brida If only Fd stood by. 
that wouldn’t evsr happened, no mat
ter what else did—but I acted the eow- 
ird, and gave him hla chance. Recken 
fou can gneas how he used It—ran 
iway with all the money—to nobody 
knows where. And Lucy wrote—the 
*etter came last night—I can’t talk 
abont It—enly this—she baon't got 
sardly a dollar left—and she don’t 
onnt anything In tha world—but sight 
*t a big lummox—oamed me."

David aat spellbound, staring hard 
through tha racitaL Ha whistled hie 
keenest at the end. stepping suddenly 
to say: "I aee." Jea went oa mlaer- 
ibly: "All I aee la—bangtn’s toe
food for me—moaala’ up thiaga this 
iray for two of tha finest girls livin'. 
•Vow—yon tall ma what te do. Shall 
I keep on with Mlaa Blnor?—"

"Not by a Jngfnl," David broka la 
itormlly "Don’t yon sec what as 
■salt you’d offar her marryin’ bar, 
vben you lova anoChor girl?"

"Ton’ll te  no such thing," David 
tald atamly. "Wall go together to see 
Sllnor—and tell her everything."

When Kllaor knew everything, ehe 
auiRcd heartily, eaylng ee ehe held 
Hit n band to each. "This la anrely 
irovldentlal—there’ll be a weddlag 
tost tha same—only David will ha agr 
iridagroom—and tha r i^ t  man In tha 
1l^t place."___________________ '

Occasionally a subscriber calb and 
asks us to write a heated editorial 
on something that he doeen’t  like. 
We notice, however, that sneh peo
ple usually show what courago thoy 
havo by concluding, "But don’t  men
tion my name."

HOW DOCTORS TREAI 
COLDS AND THE FLO

To bretk aa a cold ever sight or te cot 
•hort aa attack of grippe, influoara or toea 
thieaL physiciana end dioggiite are new 
reooauneeding r elmehe, t n o nenaealmi 
Calomel tablet, thsl w wirified from dy- 
gerous and wckeaing effects. These wne
isve tried it MV ihei h acts like magie, by 

far more effective ead oertaia tbm the old
style calomel, heretofore rocemsseaded by

two (blotahs at bed ifme widi 
a ewalbw ef water,—that’s slL No salts, 
no aetisea nor the slightest mterfereace 
with eating, work or pleMures. Next mom- 
ing your cold bee vaniehed sad y y r  sy- 
tem feris rnfrethod and purified. Calotabs 
are told only b  origlBai sealed 
price tea jenls for the vest-ooekel

METHODIST PASTOR LEAVES 
’ THURSDAY FOR CONFERENCE

Bold at grocery and drug ston 
avarywhere. Aak your dealer. If 
ha doesn't have it in stock, send 
11.00 direct to os for n prepaid 
package.

! "When you call me that, smile," 
says Kenneth Harlin in “The Vir- 

i  ginian" at the Palace Theatre Mon- 
, day and Tueaday, November Srd and 
' 4th.

Mnaafootwrod us4 Oletrfhated by
GUARANTY PRODUCTS 

MFC. CO.
^  * If 11 Upaeomb’Straei 
» • FORT WORTH, TEXAS

| o .

For Friday and Saturday Mrs. W. 
E. Reid is offering all millinery at 
one-fourth off. Get yoar new fell 
and arlnter millinery now.

Rev. J. F. Lawlis, pastor of the 
Colorado Methodist church, left 
Thursday morning for Abilene to 
attend the annual meeting of the 
Northwest Texas Conference. He 
will return to Colorado Monday.

The pastor has entirely recovered 
from his slight illness of last Sunday 
While delivering his sermon Sunday 
morning, Rev. Mr. Lawlis was taken 
suddenly ill. Physicians who were 
summoried to the parsonage where 
he was removed stated that his ill
ness was by no means of a serious 
nature.

o

We carry a complete line of Shelf Hardware, 

Stoves, Queensware, Enamelware, and Allumi- 

num Ware, Furniture and Floor Coverings.

A t  P o p u la r  P ric e s

I>et us figure on your needs~0ur prices ot Low

Your business solicited and will be appreciated.

Just in, a complete stock of per
fumes end vanity cases at Jno. L. 
Doss Pharmacy.

■D-

Lagims AsuiUlary.
Tha Amarlean Legion auxiliary 

win hold aa auction aala Saturday 
afternoon beginning at five o'clock, 
ooBtinning lato tha aTaaiag at tha 
Chambar of Commerça. The mar-

Missiweary Meeting.
The Methodist Missionary society 

met at the church Monday. Besides 
the usual bnainesa H was decided to j 
send a box of table and bad linens 
to Holding Institute at Lardao in 
November. The program wae com
pleted for a thraa day aaason of 
prayer beginning next Monday. Good 
reports came in from att depart- 
BMnts. Mrs. Merritt gave a report of 
the Inter-raeial conference recently 
held in Dallas, which aha attended as 
confarance Social Serrica offkar. Tha '

K'r-

CC-r J
The Merry Wives met with Mrs. 

R. W. Mitchell and Mrs. Sam Majors.'', 
The Hallowe’en spirit waa carrM  
out in the decorations and aeon 
cards. The guests were Maadanaea 
O. S. Caldwell, Jr., B. J. Wallace, 
C. Root, Miller, Mitchell, Baady. 
The hoateaa aerred orange crush, 
chicken sandwiches and home mads 
cake. The next meetiag will be with 
Mrs. J. C. Etheridge, 
a ndwillm orrGtetH UtcE shrd nuff 

--------------0 ............ .. ■

A.. L

Colorado b  just what you maka It. 
If you don’t like the town, you will 
probably find that the town doesa*b 
like you. But if you have the rig^t 
attitude, then you will find the com
munity friendly. It b  a mirror in 
which you will find a reflection of 
your own disposition.

--------------------- 0

J '

thirty-five for the Isrge family pack
age. Reoumtnended and gnwaiiteed by
dirngsiM». Your money back if yon a n  aot 
delisted.—a<b.

i

Ho-%

chants are donating qiaelal articlas 
and each buyer will gat hb money's 'program for the boor waa Radiograma 
irorth. from mission etatioaa.

Pi.'-.
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B U Y K  GROCERIES FRO» THIS 
STORE IS A PLEASANT 

ECONOMY
By pleasant economy, we mean that you are always 
assured the utmost in quality at the lowest possible 
prices. Buying su[^ies for your table because the pric^ 
is low is not always economy. But buying Quality 
Groceries from this store where the margin of profit is 
always low, is a real saving, for there is no waste to 
%vhat you get.

H. B. BROADDUS & SONS

October waa the beat month in 
point of attendance and intereat we 
have had aince the present- pastorate 
began and we thank one and all for 
their attendance and support. Next 
Sunday we want a record breaker for 
both Bible school and church.

Sunday morning we shall apeak on 
the Miaaionary Cause it being the 
regular State Mission Sunday. No 
offering will be taken however aa 
thia will be included in our yearly 
budget. The service will be purely 
educational. Remember that a hearty 
welcome awaits you at thia church 
at any and all of the aervices.

J. E. CHASE. Paator.

m

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS WITH US
MoQiqr invMtad with lu is leciire aghinst lots, aad Murns 10 
p«r osnt inUrest por annum, compounded semi-annually. 
7ou may open a monthly installment account and amy alao 
Invest in lump sums. Write ns for fnU information.

Abilene Buildbg & Loan Association
C. W. GILL, General Manager Abilene, Texas

PHONE YOUR SPECIAL DINNER ORDER

It is the simplest thing in the world to order your 
Special Dinner—phone us a list of the foods you 
wish to serve and we will select them with care from 
the choicest of the season’s offerings, and deliver 
them to your home in ample time for your needs.

C .  C .  B A R I M E X T
PHONE 111- -WE DELIVER- -qUlCIC SERVICE

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 9:45 n. ra. We had 

273 present last Sunday and should 
have more present next Sunday.

Epworth League 5:46 p. m.
There will be no preaching Sun

day as it is Conference Sunday. I 
want all my people to attend one of 
the other churches and hear these 
preachers. It will do you good to 
visit with your neighbors.

We''are closing out the year with 
a membership of 480'. We have re
ceived 53 members this year. We 
have our Sunday school better or
ganised than it has ever been. We 
have received 27 certificates for 
work in the Standard Training 
course this year. Our superintendents 
are good and we predict this church 
will have as good leadership as can 
be found in any of our churchea 
We need, and hope to have soon, 
more and better room for our fast 
growing Sunday school.

Our financial budget for the year 
has been $10,899.

I want to express my most hearty 
thanks to all the members who have 
made our work posaible and pleas
ant. I have never enjoyed a year’s 
work more than this one Just clos
ing. I desire to thank also tny offic
ial board for the help and encourage
ment each has rendered. I know that 
Christianity will make men and eivi- 
lixation of a kind this world needs. 
And with this in mind I have con
demned those things which will weak
en and destroy manhood and woman
hood. I have offered those things 
which I know in Christ Jesus will 
help us to be better people and meet 
and do those things which' will make 
us and the world about us better. I 
thank all the people who have given 
me the hand of encouragemeot In 
doing what I deem is a preacher's 
duty to himself and society. I am not 
ashamed of the gospel, its rebuke of 
sin, or its promise of healing. Yea, I 
believe in it with all my heart and 
■oul. 1 therefore will preach it as it 
is as long as 1 have the bleHsed privi
lege in this world. My work here is 
not done and I sincerely hope I will 
be returned and enabled to do a much 
better work than ever bipfore.

J. K. LAW LIS, Pastor.

Pioneers of Progress

fhere was a time in the early pioneer days of this slate when the 
services of a bank were used only for occasional important trans
actions.

i^nce then, the ever-increasing demands of modem business 
have made the various functions o fthe bank a necessary part of 
every-day life.

Banks are truly Pioneers of Progress in their relation to the 
up-building and advancement of every conununity.

The City National Bank
Colorado, Texas

: r '
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You’ll be surprised to know the re-suits a Record Want ad will bring.

Epiicopal Notes.
The women of the Episcopal church 

dc'Le to thank their friends for the 
patronage given the Saturday mark
ets. Especially do they thank the 
Alcove lArug store for the carrying 
out their new plans in church work.

The Reverend E. Cecil Seaman of

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
TfiE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

a

LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDER’S
HARDWARE

I Gadsden, Ala., has been named Blah- 
|op of North Texas at the annual ses- 
I sion of the house of Bishops of Prot- 
pBstant Episcopal church. He will suc
ceed the late Bishop Temple. Rev. 
Seaman was rector of St. Andrew’s 
church, Amarillo for several years 
prior to 1921. Before that he was 
arch deacon of the southern part of 
district of North Texas with head
quarters at Shamrock. He left in 
1920 to become rector of church of 
Holy Comforter, Gadsden, Ala. A 
native Texan the Bishop-elect is 42 

I years of age. He has a wife and two 
I children, a boy and a girl.

Reverend Seaman has visited in 
Colorado and ia well known among 
the church folk who are happy over 
his appointment. In speaking of tha 
election. The North Texas Adventure 

' which is the official organ of the 
church in district of North Texas, 
comments: •*• • • • The seliwtlon of

< a Chief Shepherd to succeed our 
; beloved lata Bishop Temple was an
eminently wise one, the Reverend 
Mr. Seaman, by reason of hia labors 
in the district in the capacity of 
arch deacon, being thoroughly con
versant with the character of the 
work, the needs of the field and the 
nature of the people, working with 
and under Bishop Temple intimately 
and harmoniously he may be trusted 
to have the best interests of tb* dis
trict at heart and to work earnestly 
untiringly and wisely to build upon 
the splendid foundation already laid. 
We extend to Bishop Seaman a whole 
hearted and affectionate welcome to 
the district, and unreservedly pledge 
him our individual and corporate loy- 

! ahy and co-operation.”
In anticipating the coming into the

< field of our new Bishop we must not 
I fail to express our dj^preciation of 
I the sympathetic interest. Bishop How-
den has taken in ns and our affairs 
during the brief term of his office of 

I Bishop in charge. He has made a 
number of viaitations, confirmed a 
number of our people and performed 
a number of official acta ia the dis
trict.

Reading—Misa O’Neal.
I The Perfett Example—Floyd
Nicholson.

Quartet.
The Investment of Inflence—Fran- 

j cis Dulaney.
! Collection.
I Business.

Song.
I Benediction.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
! Our Sunday school opens at 9:45 
and cluses at 10:45., 

j Our prtHuhing services are at 11 
I a. m. and 1:30 p. m.
I Christian Endeavor at 0:30 p. m. 
j The young people are urged to 
I come to this service and ramain for 
the 7:30 MTvice.

This will be a boys service. All the 
scouts snd the other boye of the city 
and country are invited to be there.

The boys who attended "The Old
er Boys Conference” at Big Spring 
last week will have charge of thia

eervice. They will tell ns about the 
conference and give ua the things 
that impresoed them most. The par
ents and friends of these boys ars In
vited tu come along with them.

Sunday school and preaching at 
Horn’s Chapel at 8:30 and 4:80 Sun
day afternoon. The folks of that com
munity are cordially Invited to at
tend these servicaa. Jerold RIordan, 
superintendent.

w. M. M,iiiuTT, Pastor.

Attention ii« called this week to 
i the Burns Dry Goods Co.' ad. Mr. 
* Barns is. a runelant and regular ad
vertiser and hi rathar in doubt about 
people reading his ads, so if you read 
the ad tell him about it and it will 
pay you to read it this week for Im 
quotes prices and remember these 
prices are on only standard nationally 
advertised goods. Mr. Bums does not 
carry in stock and will not buy any
thing in tha cheap line. Look at his 
prices on Kuppenheimor clothing.

->,1

Epwertk LaagsM Program.
For November 2, 1924.
Subject—Following and| satting 

Good Examplos.
LesMier—Edmond Kirbey,
Silent Prayer elooed by President. 
Opening Songs—To be Mioetad. 
Seriptnro—Luke 10:20-27.—Oraca 

Hantar.
Exaraplas of History and Litera- 

turo—Eríl King.
The l^wgar of IdaaUMag 

Kxampiee—Litdcgi SlllHP*

Better Baked Goods

Day alter da^ and week alter week we do nothing but 
bake, SO isn t it reasonable to expect that we can do 
your baking better and more economically than you 
can? If you have never tried our Cakes you have a real 
treat in store for you and your family.

Order Hurd’s Blue Rflibon Bread from your grocer.

H u r d V  B a k e r y
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the LabrI on jo u r  Record. All p b p rrt wilt be stopped when time
U out. If your label reads, lM ar24, it means your time was out than. |

c ö Lo i üö o  m u h :
Tilt daily p.'tpeia cuiiiimitr to carry

Kiir large allotm ent o f atorie», 
tellinff of dead and in jured  from  n u - , 

•»iMieh.ii 111 I.., T.-xas, af 110 Wal- tom obilf wrocka. Evidently C-dorado .
tn i  rilii'r' ci nfi i-i rnh*! riMioM tiisUer «t tbft its quotAy cspo'-.iilly as |
Post offio mi.t. r I>u' a. t of ('uiier«‘sa of to the miniber of car accident'. Driv- 

sr.h. 187», ),}• till. ! • i  . u, ,wiiii'KiiV rni.vriNii roMPANV : «■ motor vehicleo can ro t  u«« too
-------------------------------------  much |>recnution. Of courae, acci-r  B. iviiiPKi:v A r,. w iuP K B r , . . i ■ .u. ^K.iiiors HII.I Proprietora ( m evnitblc B olon« as
WALTKK IV. WlIIPKKY.~A.lv.Ta~n;;;;
W. H. «OOI'IIU, l.orai aiiil City Biiitor con i.itent observance of the “safety

811.8« K..TION KATE8
One Tear (Out of County ................82.00 life and property loss to a larifo de-
Cue Vtf«r (III (he County | ... 81.50
r#or Months (Strnlghtl ..................... 8 .75 gree.

No want or rlsislfled ads tskon oTrr the WHY A CO-OPERATIVE 
pheno. These ser rash when lusertod. I

flkok St the I.aliel on yoitr Record. All
f f pers will lx‘ stopped when time Is out. | 

your label remis, lMsr24, your ttus was 
•at March 1. 1024.

SUBSCRIPTION NOTICE.
The firs t annual rediiceil rote of

fe r  of the Dnilns New-i is now t>n. 
Daily and Sunday 1 whole year $ 6 .1.')
You .save 
Daily, no 
'^'ou .'•ave

See TIOY 
once.

unil.i 1 \\liole vr

MARKETING ASSOCIATION

The princijial indoor sport, a t the 
pre.sent time, seems to be to discuss 
the whys and wherefores of co-oper
ative m arketiiii'. Why are we all so 
foneerned about co-operative market- 
inii? Do the farm ers themselves want 
a co-oj.prative m arketing oriranir.a- 
ti'in? , \ i , ‘ tl.ey di satisfied with their
¡restii', iiie'.lioi! of sellini;. If they i-,.u,](.r this s .rv ice, co-operative 

'n i l  limi the niiitaU ''n . ui.arketinir will bo here to stay .— W'.

DO YOp HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN OF ANY KIND? .

Would you like to get relief and have the cause of your ailment removed by harmless natural * 
means? If so, THEN BE NOT DECEIVED/ but remember that *'

Our Service is Second to None
if your ailment is one of an old chronic character,then a reasonabi«? period of time will be essential in 
perfecting the equation of things; hoWever, if you have my attention lor ten days in succession and 
you are not pleased, I will be glad to return every cent you shall have paid me. BE YOUR OWN 
JUDGE. Give nature a chance and you will not regret it.

C .  H .  L A . I S J E
MASSEUR CORRECTIOmST
Room 3 Doss New Building, Colorado, Texas

HELPER
Telephone No. 76

Courtesy - Service - Integrity
ñ  ̂ 1- mriL m

I ■>
I.. 1 A ! : '! ’ ¡;. r i l l  ,

I 1
lit

Me

5.UR5C RHir.RS.
. .Y ou »»list r«> ' W.- Imve b .a a  ri.'i 
ning »1(3.ly a year on a crrd lt and 
now you n u t!  pay. ',Vi- do ri'.l g rt 
out on tlic stree t rr.d ‘M- u'' > on f.»r 
your pA|.or. Wo loavo it to your hon
or to com# in nnd pay. I.ook at tho 
figures on your lab/-] on the paper 
and if your time ,t out ci me Pronto, 
Of court* if you are paid ebend this 
docs not mean you. Nearly 1000 
names on the list is now due us and 
there must be paying cr h 'ad chop- 
ping.

fllll'l o' 
: . tlo cc

Pi ;

I.

by wp ai'v boo.st- 
tii'ki't i.< ' ■ I
' H74 In. -|ui'.li,’‘

the good old 
wo mipht hnvi- n

Anothi-r rcH« in ■
In]' t.h D cii'o ir.it .1 
lhi»t to the V i. , - 1 
*nd willi re tu rn  of 
dcniocrnlic rulo, 
chance to land tlip local pu-tnm slcr- 
ahip, j'ow hi Jd by our fi ii'iid, Kobt. 
JKrennand.

------------- o -------------
The Record w II be triad \vh<‘n the 

political rum paign, to end Tue-duy 
4>f next week, ha pa o'd. .\o t since 
the d i r s  of the famous "II.»rs,- Rarn 
C onvciition" at M ei-'.ui. on* <f 
'which developed the ll.-iiir-Clark 
figh t fo r chii f I ,\e utivo. hate  the 
citizenship of thi.  ̂ .state b e n  drawn 
Into a political wr.. ‘rle luo.-.' hotly 
diapuled than the p re e n t  one.

-o-

■r than the nrtuul
:8 no real neod for 

; ki' pi; i.ri ' i t.i.n. And | i 
ity. the fa tn u r
: r  . \  . l i l i ' I l t  t i e d  

!. U ' l l i ' "  t i l ' *  

t b :  , . ill  1. : ' . ' is i ' ie ii
• ii ' •, I ' ; ; i i i . ' ih o d

' . V 1» ’! * 't ! -T siipp .i't li'i
-f c o u r s e  ivi' ij i-

•lUl ..ai h .„o , " ; \* d I .P. snereed.
Arsun, ng lliiit tbi-r i (¡.•i-land on 

; a rt 'f th** niri’ i vowing
farm prudnets f '.r  f .r hie own
■elliiig ovgani: ation, wli. t is the fimt 
■liirig to be conaid- re d ? A c '  opera- 
tive n iaik .'tiug  a ■le'alioii '4 ,i purely 
business organization. It is not a
s'x ial organization. Its aole function
s to render serviee. UnlecA it eun d<> 
lomethiiiK for the grower, better or 
ihcaper than he can do fiT hinnself 
ituliviiliially, it h a ' p.» 11 ii.son'f«jr »\- 
i'lilK  B i l l  wdl not live Vel'J long.

I' .M n.er i r»-.'>perativc n ia ik iting  
■>e nizatior.s are ■rgani.retl to mer- 

chandij-e far'm produets in a more 
efficient ii'aiii.i-r ;r..'in Micy are now 
bs ing ilp*i'o>eil Ilf I'enaily the first 
thing o n e  (hink-* a ' l  iut ie eliriiinatiiu; 
the mid.lloinn'i. .\ fa n n e r 's  m arket
ing iiigvni.’afion may or may not dis- 
I'llifi an*' ef the exi*t''ig  STCncie« pf 
d sir'b.itiofi.

Farm  products, as all o ther pro- 
du its, h a lf  not only form utility, 
but they have time, place, and pos- 
.M'lsion utility. .'V h ea l of cabbage 
that is hemcht fr  *m a Dallas re ta il

R.
1. r.

I,.;ti!iurn in t'ne I’rogresaive Fnvm-

R P.t'N kS  HERE NEXT W EEK

FOR SALE— Plenty of g reen pep
pers and green tom atoes, finest you 
ever say. Phone nnd I ’ll bring ’em. 
Phone 0011-1 rings or .^ee J. F.. 
R 'dine. ' I tp

FOR SAFE RV R. T. M A .N U E t^

30 CENT COTTON-$20 LAND LANDS FOlTSALE—If you want to
t- .L  Kood or o ther good raw
E ither the cotton Is too high or the ^  j  ^  B Midland.

land is too cheap. For one acre of Texas, Box 141.

IfîO aeres with 140 in cullivation, 
loci'ted lineo milo.s north  of Rufor'l, 

11 -'.(1 land. I’.i e $45.00 a - e .

Men J). Ill un'^'.s Origin;.! Oomed;- 
. arc billed to ii week'.s en-

i;;i|;eraein here he ncM .Mon
day. liiuiikr: ! line of the b.-.-. and 
‘.i;ii'e-t bow.; on ihi ii :ui, lu'cord- ** J  mi.e BOUthA.st Oi M e.st-
iip. to i ip o rt-, ¡li’.it 1..-Í tliev have P ■'*h. D>0 in cuit-.v.'iUon, f.e.e well 
id .>1.1 hero bÏÏLÏre tb, y un, f - x p e v t - t e n k ,  ime im provem e.iti 
I'd di'.iw a record breaking attend  
aree , ^ee tbvir ad in another column

,.erfe tly level, this place has made a 
bale cotton to the acre. Is known as

land will Usually produce from  one- 
fou rth  to one-half bale of cotton an- p .y jyu  p 'o ^  — 320 acre farm ,
nuully- worth from  $35 to $75. One -¿(jo upyes in cultivittion, ?■ set.s of
crop will frequently  more tnnn pay iniprovemcnt.s, Ten milc.i from  Colo-
for the land. Wo will sell you the r^,,io. phone 138 or see F . E. Mc-
land f >r $12 to $20 ;ier acre on long Kon/.ie. t f
time paym ents and u t a low ra te  of _____________________________ i_____
interest. If  you arc in torcsted  in »e- E. 
curing a home fo r yourself and fam 
ily where there is no "boll weevil and

l l -1 4 p

IJ. Canndn A. R. Wood
CANADA A WOOD 
We Specclaltee tn--------

— W ESTERN LANDS—
ter good, w rite today to  W. A. So- O ffice Colorado, Texas, P . O. Box 

A clipping from a newspaper where ; * Karnes place. Price $20 an acio pencrnl agfent fo r the Spearm an | 454, Phone 10; City B ank Bldg,
flrunk 's re icn tly  played says; ¡w ith $1,o00 down

the balance.
and long time ¡„nds. 12 S anta Fe Bldg., S eag rav es,,

"The best and cloaneHt dram atic
-how ever presented in Delta was i «vres, 4 miles southwest of
that of H iunk's Comedians which 
were here all last week. The show 
ii| ened under tent .Mondny iiigiit and 
ilrew regular einu.4 crowds fo r the 
'.'uli .si.v nights The a ttraetions wore 
¡»ri.itful of good, ehociful, healthful 
".teiiairim ent 'without any of the 
b agreeableness which usually ac- 
onipiinies traveling shows. Of the 

27 -haracters in the show they arv all 
"cntleinpn ¡mil ladies in the fullest 
ensc of the word nnd 4 heir enter-

f'olorado, all of it best gr.nde catclaw 
' land, 2 houses, two wells i^id 2 mills. 
This well located place is priced at 

' only $37.50 n acre. Good term s.
; 120 gcres improved located 7 miles
soiithwesi. of Colorado at only $35.

.Section of good smooth raw  land, 
about 6 miles .«onth of Coloiado, joins 
(ia ry ’s ranch at $27.50 an acre. There 
i.s about 350 acres on this section

Gaines Co., Texas, fo r doscriptive H t-1 POSTED— All lands belonging to  the 
le ra tu re  giving prices of land, term s,; W ulfjens, against roping of stock, 
etc. t f i  cu tting  and hauling of wood, hu n t

ing and fishing according to  law.
L»VNDS FOR SALE— A choice 

suction of land, three miles w est of j bo friends. 
Ilerm leigh. Will sell e ither as a ' Sons, 
whole, or in quarters. Small cash 
paym ent, rem ainder on term s to suit.
Goo'l sandy cat-clew land and little  
expense to clear. One and a half 
miles from school house.—  C. H.

Colorado. t ftha t is perfectly  level and is one of i Earnest,
the finest trac ts  of stric tly  high grade j -----------------------------------------------------

i cotton land in .Mitihcll Co. Small | FOR S.ALE— 200 acres fine raw land
2*4 miles Midland. Will sell all or

tnuim ent- gave more general sati*-
faction than any chautauqua which ' P>iyment down and long time on the

part, no agents. Owner,
■ •me on its own m erits and by 
splendid attractions drew . large 
cruwd.i find made good money. The 
town has benefitted  by its appear
ance here and no one feels any loss. 
Not a single ugly word has been

________ __________  ipoken of the show by anyone in the
Colorado may he in the "dnubtful , 'I'ccchant Mondaj' m orning on credit, community. The results Inst week

has ever visited the town.. This show halnnce. Farm  loan privilege
; 1960 acres,,200 acres in cttHi\'vsti<»n Midlandÿ l esagy
' nnd 800 acreV has been in cultiva 

t \ f

dem onstrates the fac t th a t a good 
sensible, elevating en tertainm ent 
can reach towns of this size without 
guarantees from  leading citizens and

way for som ething be tte r."

colum n" as to some things, but along  ̂ quite a d iffe ren t value from  tha t 
with the entire citizenship of the ««bhage growing in the
county  it is ro t so when it comes to Deld in the “ Magic A alley. If  the 
•upport of the Mitrhell County Fair, existing middlemen are efficient and 
Asoociation. F'rom its inception a i Iheir services can ■ be utilized, well 
little  more than two years ago when good; if not tho farm era organi- 
a few citizens m et and agreed t h a t , « ‘ '»n "»“ y have to set up their own 
Ifitchell county should have a f a i r ' 'iw tr'bu ting  machinery.
•n d  form ed a fund by dounting $25  ̂ always can co-operative mar-
•ach  from  which to begin, the in s ti- ! heting make a definite showing of 
ta tio n  has experienced a steady savings or gain over non-m cm beri. 
growth. Mitchell county people are j succeeds it stabilises the mar-
proud of their fa ir and may bo de-j bet and when it does this, the non-i Well, all we h av e .g o t to 
pended upon to do their part well momber gains also. M aterial sa tin g  ' th a t "m a" is no gentlem an, in spite
in nouriahing the organization. The ofI*D takes the form  of aasembling, j of what the Suprem e Court saya.
fa ir  next year, like each of the sue- j grading, packing or in getting  the
ceedlng fairs, will be the best ever Price fo r being able to furnish  the -------------
held. i J“ "» '"h a t it w ants and in any > p i  A Q Q l F T F n

_________ 0  . ■ I quantity  desired. J  L - L « A O i j i r  I L U  / A U O
Colorado fane should not fo rg e t ' Some of our Texas organizations I  ̂ K ..uit.-Ona r .n t

th« ifame here S atu rday  in which tho making m aterial savings on insur- T each Imh# ckv minteuim i*rtcp.
local eleven will b a ttle  Rotan. Give «nee by storing  their products in J n» nasstfiM au.  ruaraed. it .  r . .h  
the Colorado team  your support^The bonded warehouses. In
boys a re  determ ined to  make good «'««T In.stance the organization hor-1 JO  property ,
by developing ^nto one of the best fi’ivs money to  advance to  its mem- 
grid organizations in this p a r t of the hers at a lower ra te  of in terest than 
S ta te . N othing will inspire them  t o . individual could secure, 
do big th ing ! more than  the know- These examploo have been given, 
ledge th a t the home town is proudly "« t to  show tho am ount of service

rendered by any one organisation, 
tinr have out of s ta te  organisations 
ben used as examples because they 
are necessarily more effic ien t than

tion. One se t Af improvement», one 
well and mill, not leased t» r  oil, most 
of trac t i.s level, located about 8 r.iile 
northw est ef Ira, Scurry  Co. Price 
$16 an acre. Would consider some 
trade and perm it buyer to make farm  
loan. Believe this land will stand 
about $12,000 farm  loan.

168 acres a t Buford, the Buford

LAND FOR SALE— 1920 acres of 
heavy red ca td aw  land 15 miles 
northwest of S tanton in M artin Co. 
Texas, fo r sale. Unlim ited supply of 
good w ater th irty  feet from  the top 
of ground. Well located. Will sell all 
of it worth the money. See owner, 
W. W. W illiams, S tanton, Tex. 10-3Ip

FOR SALE— My en tire  holdings a t 
C uthbert, Texa.s, consisting of stock 
of merchandise, one dwelling house 
with well and windmill, two acres of

gin is on one corner of this farm . 
gvt attendance su ffic ie n t'to 'w irrran t splendid-
its coming. All it takes is fo r a show ‘j/ an acre. H alf
to deliver the goods. And it is evident i *'**,^*f^^" j  u • ¡land, one blacksm ith shop with tools
th a t the time-worn chautauqua which | ¡Also a mail rou te con tract ending
requires a guaran tee has almost fin- ’ *r ade j opportunity .
ished its work and will have to  give ! farm ing land, located 1 imle east galling. See O. L. Simp-

tfeof China Grove a t $45 an acre. This 
I is a fine farm  tha t ia being sold to 

say ia, j »vttle an estate.
040 acres, 500 acres in cultivation, 

6 houses, two wells and two mills, 
fine w ater, all tillable cat claw sand 
located in th a t good Sparenburg

son,
selling. 

C uthbert, Texas.

backing them.

President Fred Brown, of the Mit- 
slhcll County Fair Aasociation, has 
given bia unqualified endorsement of some in our own SUte. They have 
stock in the aasociation as an invest-' been selected as an iUuatration of 
m ent In addition to the assurance the widespread interest over the 
A at your investment is well protect- j whole country in co-operative mark
ed and will pay a dividend, you have etlng and on the aasumption that 
the further satisfaction of knowing j Texas people are already familiar 
you are lending your co-operation in . With the operation of organisations 
support of one. of the most worth- in this state.
w h ile  programs this county might j Since 1916 the number of members 

.BndsrUke. The president and his J of farmers' co-operative marketing 
*^board of directors have appealed to associations has grown from 66,(MM) 

yoB to have a part in boilding in to almost 2,600.(M>0. This indicates 
this coenty ooa of the best fair o r- ' that co-operativ# marketing U rend- 
ganisatiotts in Wast Texas. The Rec-; ering a aerviee, that thesa organisa- 
srd betteves yon will not disappoint  ̂tions are buUt on a aound pUn, and

that, as long as Abey eontinaa tothem.

FOR SALE— We are  subdividing 
section 28, blk. 28, T. 1 S. into q u ar
te r  sections and o fferin g  on term s of 
one-fifth  cash, rem ainder in 5 to  6 
equal annual paym ents. This land is a 

country  and only 3 miles southeast j choice tra c t lying aboot 4 % miles 
of S parenburg and one mile along the southwest of W estbrook.— E arnest & 
Lamesa, Big Spring highway. I t ’s a E arnest, O ffice over Colorado N at'l 
bargain a t $35.00 an acre will take Bank. t f
a good q u arte r section of Mitchell - - -- ----------- —
Co. land on the deal. t FOR SALE— A nearly new Dodge

A bout 3 sections, mile south of R oadster car, in first class condition 
049 agres well improved land 12 Ranco; Coke Co. known as Saul’s Y e l-! ^®''"*>® Will trade
miles north of S terling City, one mile i low W olf pasture, som ething like half 1 fo rg o o d  lot. 
o ff highway.—»H. S

runn ing  w aterFOR RENT— Have two good office 
rooms fo r rent. Apply to  Dr. 3 . F. 
Dulaney. 10-31<

FOR SALE— A nearly new cook 
stove foe sale, will bum co«l or 
wood and a bargain. Call at Pickens 
Market.

POSTED— My lands west of oU field 
are posted and no hunting allowed. 
Keep out with your guna or get in 
trouble.—W. L. Smith. ll-14p

■*

, iVt V'Í!..̂ v7
..'Cli

LOST—Babie's gray velvet cap, trim
med la Mae. Lost at tent show laat 
Saturday night. Finder pleaae bring 
to Record office and get reward.— 
Mra. W, K. MUee,_________  Itp

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred big bone 
Bronse Turitejm; Toms 97.5(1̂  hens 9& 
each. Roy Deaman, Roecoe, Tex. 11-7

of tract is level as a floor, bal rough i BARGAIN IN LOTS-One. two or 
in creek, fed from  ̂

springs thatjmve never been known, 
to go dry. This is probably on^ of the
finest tracts of agricultural land to 
be found in all of West Texas, will 
sell at a very low price.

One mile north of Colorado on the 
Snyder road have two fine H sec
tions of fine valley land at $60 an 
acre. These two farms arc on the east 
corner of the Watson place and lay 
one mile along the Snyder road, ev
ery foot tillable and 96 per cent val
ley land. Theae two well located val
ley famis would be cheap at 976 an 
acre, owner will sell for a reasonable 
payment down and permit buyer to 
make a Federal farm loan, fl] yon 
want one of theae farms you will 
have to hurry.—R. T. Manuel. Land 
Agent, Office over Old Cohnade 
Nat'l Bank Bldg. i t

Prude Bennett, Phone 127. l l -7 p

House and two lots for sale or rant—  
My soTaa room kousa with all mod- 
arn convoniancat will ba for rant nft- 
ar Novambar 1st, will giva iansa or 
root by lb# month. Inquiro at tbo 
Colomdo. Bargain Honao. L. Landau.

FOR SALE—Desirable building lots. 
See M. S. Goldman. Colo. Natl Bank 
Bldg. t l

FOR SALE—Fine Rhode Island M  
chickens fo^ sale. Pure bred. Phone 
90S8-4Rgs or see J. F. Clayton ll-7p

FOR SALK—A four burner New 
Perfection oil stove with fireletw 
oven. In good condition. Bee Mrs. 
Tern Coffee or phone tM .

Let us observe the Golden Rule and 
D. W ulfjen  and 

2 -1 -2 5 P /

W A R N ^ G — Take Notice. Tho Ell- 
wood la \! .i are poster according to 
law and we dont intend to have this 
country shot up like it was last year. 
You quail and deer hun ters stay  out, 
please. Any man th a t will look pt 
this propoaition from  a bu.»incss 
standpoint knows th a t you can t  have 
Torn, Dick and H arry  ram bling over 
your paatu ro. L et’s  b e  f r iends.— Q.
F. JONES, M anager. tf

POSTED— All lands owned and con
trolled by undersigned is posted and 
trespassers are warned to  stay  o u t 
No hunting, wood hauling, etc. will 
be perm itted. Take w arning.— Land
ers Bros. tf

Everyone who knows yourself to  
be owing us notes or accounts will 
please call and settle  a t once, as wo 
m ust have the money.— A. J .  H er
rington.

WANTED— Man and w ife, no chil
dren to work on ranch. Woman to  
cook, man to  work on ranch. Apply 
to  Reynolds Ranch, J. Brown, Man
ager. 10-Slc

NOTICE TO HOMESEEKERS.
I am offering  fo r salo five thous

and acres of fine fa rm ing  hand, 20 
miles southeast o f Lames.a, Texas. 
Will sell to fa rm ers w anting ti home 
on term s th a t will pdrm it them  to 
pay fo r the land from  Ihe crops rais
ed thereon. P re fe r f > dsal d irect with 
the seller.—-R. H. Looney, Colorado. 
Texas.

FOR SALE— Good 6-room house, 
closo in fo r sale cheap. Easy term s. 
See Klassy K leaner. t f

GOOD FARM LAND FOR SALE—  
Good cotton land fo r sale on long 
tim e and easy term s. I have some very 
valuable farm ing land fo r aale, 5 
miles from  S tanton. If  in terested  see 
D. H. Snyder a t  Colorado, Texas.—  
— H. C. Beal. 10-9/lp'

FARM LANDS—I have four aections ■ 
of good cotton land for sale, 6 miles 
from Coahoma on easy terms and a 
low price. ’The land ia in a block two 
miles square and, only 4 miles from 
the Highway.—D. H. Snyder. ll-14p

GOOD FARM LAND FOR BALfc-^ 
Good cototn land for sale on long 
time and easy terms. I have some 
w ry valBable farming land for iBlei 
6 miles from Stanton. If interested 
see D. H. Snyder at Colorado, Teaxa. - 
H. C. Baal niO -Ilp ;

, , .'¿fi /.;,'
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SALE N O W  GOING O N
..fc

w .

' ■* "s'". -

You will never have an other opportunity to buy fall and winter apparel at great savings such as we are offering you during 

this Sale. Viat our store and get our prices, eveything in the house has been reduced. Look for the yellow tags, they tell the

5t)ory.
. * %

Percale, Five Cents Per Yard
Be on timé at our store Saturday at the hour of ten to ten thirty a. m. we will sell FIVE yards of Percale for 2  5c, limit five 

yards to a customer. Thousands of bargains are in store for you. Dont pay regularprices. You will save if you visit our store

dumg this great Sale. , > -

■ÎÎTJ

P F f t C E :  I S  T H E  T H I N G -

L. LANDAU, Manager

b*. '
The difficu lty  does not He in the 

divorce. The divorce is only the fire  
escape. I t  is the fire  th a t needs to 
be remedipd. No use to tea r dow’n 
the fire  eleape. P u t out the fire  or 
stop the cause of the f i r e . .

_  The parents of today arc reapon- 
sibl^ for the divorce not the court.i. 
I t  is nonsense to rave about an e f
fect. I t is cause th a t needs to bo 
remedied.

A child is born in a home 
often  the m other of th a t ch 
fo r weeks before the child is born 
because she does not w ant to bo a 
m other. Too often a child is iniird-

W RITER SAYS CRYING NEED 1 < red before it can be born in the j ers she begins before she ean talk 
OF THE WORLD IS “PARENTS" | natural way. If it is not then there plainly to sfnnd before the glaa.s and

paint up.
W hat i.s she going to  become in 

the world of vast responsibniti.=7 
.Nothing ju-,t like h<*r mother. Her 
nioUu r nieau.s nothing before her and 

s ju  " what her m other was only 
wor.-v.~S

H er fa ther w.is taugh t tllat d ivT ' e 
was a disgrn,.oiul thing and lienee 
ho to lerates all inani.cr of m istreat
ment and lives out his life. Hut n< t 
so with the girl. .She m arries a mod
ern man. lie  has heard hi.i m other 
say if her husband demanded so and 
so she would divorce him. That she 
would not stand fo r the dom ination 
of any man. So when this little soc
iety bu tterfly  m arrjes a man who has 
never been taught the seriousness of 
a mai'riage vow and ho finds he is still 
a boarder when ho m arried to get 
out of a boarding houa* and h a .e  
some one that would love him and 
make him u home he promptly cur
ries out his train ing  and he gets a 
divorce. Love is the only real as.set 
of u home and the g reatest in life. 
When a person forgets the little  evi-

, is the disposition to do so and the 
The crying need of the world to- effect is had on the mind of tho 

day  is parents. There h a , » i vor in , „j^ryo and it comes into the world 
the history of the w ilJ  1 -u .-uch . fjj desire to commit m urder, 
a need fo r paren ts. i , it is horn and suppose

We sec the divorce courts o v e r-; there to d estro y -it i sh.
crowded with businc.,s and wv ranso,  ̂ norm al happy
our hands in holy h o n o rs  and d o - , gri^atest blc-.sing and
Clare th a t divorces should not j„ y  ,h .a  e v e r  came to any-
gran ted  and what should be done | ^ nothing
w ith divorces a n d .y e t  we have n o , ^
rem edy bu t th a t it ought not so to  ̂ , u .a..* ' Hat this child has come to  the

homo of a so cufled society woman

dencc.« «f h’vc th a l mea^ns sacri- 
fico and a devclion al*ov^^ 'I elso ' 
to thè ir.an or thè womaii he or she  ̂
dói'S iiinrry thvn theru will alway» i 
he trouble and thè d iv o n c  courts o ricc tly

who ha.s so many- clubs and various 
other outside duties th a t  she has to 
leave the child te  the care of serv
ants. It grows up to  understand it 
has no right to be expected to  per
form  any household duties. It con
stantly hears its m other discussing 
iubs and en tertainm ents ami society 

al'l'uirs. It comes to understand that 
society dem ands its  time and not 

i®*" ® husband and
ild Va\-cs children. Its g reatest ambition is to 

be a bu tterfly . To be admired for its 
iH'auty only.

With powderand paint of tier moth

vorce law.
It is »he moral training at the bot

tom  of It all th a t nacds u renm iy. 
Ju s t a short while ago if we uru 

inform ed the case of u 
little simlin-headed woman who'm ur- 
rii-il a poor ¡ireaeiier wnr,led to be 

I a so'dc ty butterfly  and he eoulU not 
i liiiy her fine c lo th - 'a n o th e r  wealthy 

idea of I’l'cucher Could, so she allowed her- 
»ijf ea rned  away with tlie second 

^ ,^ i  preucher and the flcuond one com-- 
' mitted suicide and the fir^t gut a 

divorce and whv is out iu the broad 
world alone now.

The divorce law had nothing to do 
with this cussednesi on the part < f 
a preacher and another preacher's 
wife. It was Just the umiiitigutc»l 
h ill in tha t pair thal produced the

LitW«”
Change Ih« divorça laws. T ry  wr- 

ery ca»« bdfor* a Jury. Wheu ■ p«t- 
.1011 has bean guilty of bringing abou t 
a eendit'on th a t compels a dlvore* 
imt th a t parly in the pentlten liary  
for n n.imber of from r> t> 20 years 
a .1.1 !( t l'*o innocent ou t go free. Aad 
wh. ii w.> ay fi.'c  vvi> mi an fre t.  
Today a d ivonc id giantcd ami ths 
r. nl c;iu> c of tiui divniee ' Iskes s 
Ahot at the psfty  tha t is perhaps ft»- 
nniaiuL-ur-the im iuccn t parly  sluMit*. 
the guilty and they are not free  at 
all. They a te  munaced. T ry  it out 
ill tho couits and expoae tn publie 
View and send to prison the guilty 
party  and parents will be mure care» 
ful in raising rhlldreh and children 
will be more careful In their m ar
riage.— Laniesa Reporter.

----------- 0 ' ■ 'divorcc. I
No m.nri is oxpecl.d to live with ' L arry Mills, campaigu m anager of 

a womaii or a womnii a man w hosejF i'H x Robertson in thè prim ary, an- 
affecTions are ccntcri'd Hpon niiother i siipport Mrs.
and who is living in adultury wiih an- j Ferguson. \  et, thers waa a aolemn 
c lh rr. W ilhoot tho

from  this

chil- 4
n to  I
pply Í
«an- I ̂
t-31c

Drugs Desircable from  
the S tandpoint of De
pendability.

D

Ready Rouges, Powder 
ahd Colors— Brands
Reliable.

AT

OUR STORE

S afety  in Soaps P u rity  
Pronounced all Best 

{ [ Brands.

I . 3
AT YOUR

DRUG STORE

Emulsions Emeritus,
- ’ the best that man can-* *
’ t make.

E
AT A

Real Druif Store

.it
' ¥nnity or V scnnnu, 
I Novelty or Utility Snn- 
' driee.

R
AT

OUR STORE

A Touch of Talcum, 
a Dainty Necessity, 
Popular Brands.

T
AT YOUR

DRUG STORE

Soft Sponges, for the 
Home, Bath and Auto- 
nrobile.

S
AT A

Real Drug Store

Instant Insecticides, 
Real Bug Killers ia  all 
Forms.

U nguints Unusual ev
ery  conceivable Salve 
or O intm ent.

U

Glove.s th a l  GoVern 
Condition of Hands. 
Pure Rubber.

G
AT

OUR STORE

Oil and O intm ents, ev- 
very simple and best 
Medicament.

O
AT YOUR

DRUG STORE

Energy Exerted in 
caring for Kiddy Cus
tomers.

E
AT A

Real Drug Store

Coughs end Colds, ell 
Popular Best Homs 
Remedies.

AT

OUR STORE

Razors, Reliable, S afe
ty  and old style and 
Blades.

R
AT YOUR

DRUG STORE

Reputable Rubber in 
a score of Dependable 
Needs.

R
AT A

Real Drug Store

Eventually you'll trade 
with uo—Why not 

Now?

■1'. not to blame for it. The lack of 
[ii . '.plr- o n  tb ’i part nf one or tho 
■ Uu-r I»; !.:-.- to the m aiiiage pack

i i VC poll ibi
Then .1 mi'ti i:*t- the big 

iiKiin y n..ikin,: in hii henil. Ho i.i 
going to <l.i' I 5 li and ho 
allow h i, home to en ter into his 
thought ', ife ha.“ a g.unl wife wiio i*

■ hcdpii'.g .ill hlie can to forw ard his 
financiul interi si.' who saciificcs to 
m.iko lii* homo all it should be. Who 
tell.i his children, papa ef uhl not be 
with us here or there and he eotild 
not la- at Sunday inhool or church 
and alt th .i because the main thing 
with papa is to  make money. The 
children grow up with the idea that 
the greatest thing in all the world
.1 mor.e> and they never think o f ,  . .

, m arrying for love, it is money and ! W ithout tho div....,o .w ,-i I'l*“««« »•> J® »®. vr\ni^<i on th s  baRo«
, when they m arry a poor hoy hy mU-j have dom-. Ho could h« voted.-P lH lt,vU w  News.

take it ii but a m atte r of time until 1 have gotten poj»i,es.iio.i of his Tom Love, form er 'I exas Demo- 
i there is a separation. Loose nnjrals | «1 «•* aad they would have i erntic leader, says in this instance all 
i it does not m atter what it grows i h“d to be raised by o woman of ill Di m ocrnli arc /cleased 
i out of i» the tup root of all the bii«.i- \ '■‘‘l'®te. j pledge,
j nesi of the divorce ^courts and you i ■ m . . ■.!.« ■ ii j i imu

as paren ts arc directly  responsible 
for it iu its origin. f ) f  course you 
may have reared  ymir child as 
it should have been reared but the 
divorce tom es to your child because 
the paieiit of the o ther and a t last 
it fulls back to the parent. Children 

j are also rt*ared to understand th a t 
I to be fumiliur with men and women 

by joy riding and so on is all righ t 
even though they are m arried is all I 
wrong. Then a step  fu rth e r, then 
six shooters and shot guns and di- ] 
vorees. And all because of loo»« m o r-; 
als. Mismated people who have n ev e r! ' 
been taught that a m arriage can i 
never be a success unless based upon | 
love. 1

V'our trouble is not l^e divorce, • 
it is the lax moral condition of the [ 
home from whence that child came ‘ 
or the home of the person yogr in
nocent efiild properly raised, married 
into.

If you love a dollar better than 
your child or your, wife and your 
h(jjne then your wife should have a 
divorcc. There is no reason moral or 
otherwise why she »hould have her 
life made miserable by you. The 
courts and the constitution of the 
United States give her the right to 
the pursuit of happiness, not pleasure 
but happiness, which is always built 
upon the pure.vt principles.

If yon as a wife don’t love your 
husband well enough to be a wife 
to him and you think more of flitting 
around Mriety’s light than you do 
of him and his happineaa then he 
ought to have a divorce ao he can 
find a mate, that will do so. The 
trouble ia not with divorce law. If 
there was no divorcc laws it would 
result in those who are getting di
vorces Just to ehaae some other man 
or woman, in their living in adultery 
any way.

So that it would not prevent the 
thing you hope to prevent bat moke 
the matter all the worse. At the same 
time all kiada of aboae would have 
to be tolerated by an innocent party 
that la trying, to do right and Um 
gnilty parties to the divorce, woold 
be the beneficiaries ef the aea di-

Big Round-Up

Auction Sale
Horses, Mules, Saddle Horses, Hogs, Milch Cows, Farm 
Machinery at

COLORADO, TEXAS
Saturday, Nov. 8

COMMENCING AT I P.1VI. SHARP

By request of the farmers who have'stock to sell, and ■ • 
who want to buy stock, I will hdd at my Horse and 
Mule Yard a irce-for-all Auction Sale. Tliis SALE IS 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

We have the assurance 
of horse and mule buy
ers and commission 
men that they will 
attend this sale. We 
furnish the yards and 
ihc buyers—you furn
ish the stock, we will 
dc/ all we can to get the 
l̂igh dollar for you.

SÀLE WILL BE HELD AT THE
A. M. BELL HORSE ANO MULE YARD
TERMS AND CONDITIONS GIVEN AT SALE

Earl Fleharty

M

a

.A
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PREPARE FOR IT  IN ADVANCE 
BVY YOVR STOVE NOW

We have the largest stock of Stoves ever m  
Colorado. All kind oj Stoves, Cook, Heaters, Oil 
and Backs Hot Air Furnace, which looks like a 
piece of furniture hut w ill heat your entire home.

Ail we ask is to com e in and see. The qualitf 
and price are both guaranteed to he the b e s t  
Headquarters for New Perfection Oil Stoves and 
repairs for same.

PRICE BROTHERS
Hardware, W agons and Implements

Sanduky and lira. Hardiaaa, tba
riaitinir committee. Mn. Bill Broad- 
doa, Mra. Henry Vaught and Mra. 
Bill Dorn Entertainment and Pro
gram committee. Each and 
member a apodal committee to look 
out for new mombera. Fourteen have 
been enrolled thua far. Other com- 
mitteea will be appointed aa the preai- 
dent sees fit. Thia claaa in doing good 
work and under the efficient leader- 
ehip of the president, Mra. J. F. 
Carey, splendid reaults are expected. 
If  ̂yon are not a member of some 
class you are cordially inxited to join 
this enthusiastic class of young wo
men. We are studying Bible Knowl
edge by Will H. Eeana.

worn during the evening by both 
membera and gnaeta. The rafreah- 
menta were minatnre ka cream 
bricks capped with aa apricot and 
black cake. The favors were also in 
keeping with the day. it

Mrs. J. G. Merritt has rstnnMd 
from Dallaa where aha attended ad 
interracial conference, visited th e .
Fair and spent a whUe with a former 
Colorado friends, Mrs. M. K. Jack« ■■i’rM
son.

Aid Meeting.
The Aid Society of the Christian 

church met with Mrs. Eugene Pond 
Mondtiy. Mrs. Ed Janes conducted 
the devotional exercises. Besides the 
usual business it was decided to start 
a “gift basket” instead of the annual 
bazaar. The hostess served butter 
scotch pie and coffee. The next meet
ing will be the missionary meeting 
and will be with Mrs. Jones.

The Electric Way is Best

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW
C o l o r a d o , T e x a s  

pffOMPTArref^no/v ro  ieoA L  
•**ATTeRS A/VOOi/r CfCOyPT

+  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+

•I* IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4* 
•p CLUBS 4*

•!*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

L. W. SANDUSKY 
.... Altarney-sl-Law  
Practice in all Courts.

M. B. NALL

f%arttg Sw#!! O. Tk^mptoti

THOMPSON & THOMPSON
ATTORNBY8-AT-UAW  

on te*  relorado NatT Bsnk Bldg.

C  L. ROOT. M. D.
Straagara ralllag mnat be Toneked far. 

SmaTBTKIC WORK AND X-RAT WORK 
■ flU f-r i.T  CASH.

OR R. E. LEE
p a r s ir iA N  a n d  s e n o n o n

ralM An.vered Dar er MlgS* 
P b e e .  t e l  R .,ld e w > a  P h e a e  M

Fflee n . e ,  n t y  N e t le a a l

T. J. RÄTUFF, M. D.
FHTAiriA^ AND nvnowöw

4mm. I« Dum Drws

Mrs. Jack Smith entertained her 
neighbon and s few old time friends 
of Mrs. Gustine last Thursday hon
oring Mrs. Gustinefs seventy-third 
birthday. After the guests had chat
ted a while little Lena Smith present
ed her with a beautiful white ostrich 
plume chryssnthem saying it was 
hers and her sister’s birthday rift. 
While she admired this she then 
brought in a drinty basket filled with 
packages saying “this is from your 
friends here.” As this nsd been kept 
s secret the honoree was taken quite 
by surprise and filled with Joy to be 
thus remembered. After several beau* 
tiful piano solos by Mrs. Earl Pow
ell, Mrs. Smith invited the guests in
to the dining room and lighted the 
candles on the beautiful birthday 
cake and asked each to make a wish 
to Mrs. Gustine. After this the hobt- 
ern, her daughters and sister served 
a delicious salai course, coffee and 
the lovely birthday cake. Mrs. Gus
tine has lived in Colorado for years 
and has many, many friends who 
wish that the evening time of her 
life may be the sweetest and happiest

Give Us a Trial
ON YOUR NEXT BILL OF GROCERIES.

Your natronage solocked on QUALITY and STAPLE 
GROCERIES.

Pavaat-Teacber Associatiea

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will meet in regular session at the 
school building Tuesday at three o’
clock. Ail members urged to attend

The following program will be 
given:

The Congress prayer.
Congress song—A Little Child 

Shall Lead Them—Mrs. Lockhart.
The Congress History—Mn. L. 

Frank Adams.
What a Parent-Teacher Associa

tion is, and what it is not—Mn. H. 
B. Broaddus.

Ailments Peculiar to School Chil
dren and what the parent mamy do 
to bring relief—Dr. C. L. Root.

Business session.
Adjournment.

Civic Leagae

The Civic League will meet with 
Mrs. P. C. Coleman Saturday at 4 
o’clock. A good attendance is desired. 

• o
S a tu r d a y  M arL it

The Auxiliary to the American 
Legion will have Saturday Markets, 

' during November at Goijon’s Con
fectionery store Tin Walnut street. 
Mrs. Roy Dozier and Mn. A. L. 
Whipkey will have charge and they 
invite friends of the auxiliary to 
buy their Sunday dinner.

The Standard
The Standard Club met Oct. 24, 

with Mn. Riordon. Lesson according 
to the year book was given. The roll 
call was Current Events. A most 
interesting paper on the relation by 
family of characters and by associa
tion was read by Mrs. Smith. The 
lesson Act 3, scene 1 was led by Mn. 
Elliott. The hostess at the social hour 
assisted by her daughter, served a 
delightful luncheon. Mn. Van Tuyl 
was a guest.

Haspariaa
The Hesperian club met with Mn. 

Sadler. Mn. Broaddus led the leuon 
from Shakespeare’a Macbeth, Mrs. 
Wallace and Mrs. Lindley were 
guesta. The hostess served a aalad 
coarse, Angel food cake and coffee. 
Mrs. Johnson win bo hostese this 
week.

The lf21 Study
The 1921 Study club met with Mn. 

Simpson. Mrs. Harry Ratliff led the 
lesson on Texas history. The Revo
lutionary period. Genenl outline of 
the period was given by Mn. Earnest 
Pritchett. Genenl and immediate 
cause of the Revolution, Mn. J. T. 
Pritchett. Campaign of 1836, Mn. 
U. G. Hardison. Campaign of 1836i 
Mrs. Claud Hooks. Mn. Moffett, 
Mrs. Guy S. Caldwell, Jr., and Mn. 
Guy S. Caldwell of Paris were 
guests. The hostess carried out the 
Hallowe’en idea. At the social hour 
she served black cake and orange 
sherbet and on each plate were 
candy black cats. Mrs. Hardison will 
be hostess this week.

For all manner of housework there is some electric 
utensil that will help you to do it more easily and 
more quickly. Let us show you the splendid array of 
appliances w® have to hdlp with your work.

West Texas Electric Comp'y»

The Skaksspuar«.
The Shakespeare club met with 

Mrs. J. L. Doss. Mrs. R. O. Pearson 
led the lesson on Current History and 
Julius Caesar. Mn. O. B. Price, Mn. 
J. B. ReeMe and Mn. Walter Whipkey 
were guests at the social hour. The 
meeting this week will be with the 
ne^ member, Mrs. H. B. Finch.

Á Square Deal Is Our Motto

Pritcliiitt Grociry

Birthday Dinner.
Mrs. F. E. McKenzie gave a turk

ey dinner Monday celebrating Mr.
I Me’s birthday. The decorations and 
place cards were Hallowe’en emblems 
Besides the hostess and honoree, 
those partaking of the feast were: 
Rev. and Mn. M. 0. Bishop, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maddin, Mr. and Mn. Jack 
Smith, Mr.and Mn. C. H. Lasky, Mr. 
and Mn. Ross Dixon. The birthday 
cake was in the form of a horse shoe 
and each guest enjoyed catting a 
slice trying to get the lucky emblems 
After dinner Mr. and Mrs. McKentie 
escorted their guests to the Palace 
Theatre.

42 Party.
Mn. J. F. Carey entertained with 

42 Tuesday afternoon. She had a 
number of friends to meet Mrs. L. 
W. Lockhart. Mn. R. J. Wallace, 
Mn. Guiler, Mn. Jimmie Charlton 
and Mrs. Lccknenr of Snyder. The 
dccoi-ations were Hallowe’en emblems 
and the Idea was carried out on the 
score cards and favon. Mn. Lock- i 
h.nrt favored with a vocal solo. After : 
quite a number of games a witch was 
u.'hered in and told the foriune of 
Mrs. Jack Smith, for the consolation 
prize. She passed through the rooms 
and gave glimpses into the future 
of several others. The hostess a.«sisted , 
by Mn. Soper, Mrs. Jack Smith and ' 
Mrs. Earl Powell, served creamed 
chicken in French pastry, peas in . 
potato nests, pickles, hot buttered 
biscuits, cake and coffee.

Harmony Club.
The Harmony Club entertained 

their husbands and a few other in
vited guests Tuesday evening at the 
Barcroft. The spirit of' fun was 
manifest by the Hallowe’en emblems 
witches, cats, bats and owls in the 
decorations and the witches caps

PUBLIC SALE!
OF

SADDLES AND HARNESS
TO BE HELD AT

W e s I M J e i . , Friday, Oct. 31 
Colorado, T o t, Saturday, Nov. t

BEGINNING AT 1 : 3 0  P. M.

The followiiig merchandise will absolutely be sold to 
the highest bidder—

Team Harness, 20 different styles and typ>es, in
cluding hand made harness with and without breeching, 
Gible Trace and Ambulance Harness, Saddles, full 
rigged swell fork Stock Saddles, Mule Saddles and Mc
Clellan Saddles. Miscellaneous Harness Parts such as 
Lariat Ropes, Riding Brides, Team Bridles, Collars, 
Sweat Pads, Lines, Halters. Halter Ropes. Tie Straps, 
Snaffle and Curb Bits, Pole and Breast Straps, Hame 
Straps, Saddle Bags and extra breeching. And many 
other articles will be sold that are not listed.

(

COL. BILL CAUSE
AUCTIONEER

E. L. BOND
OWNER II

Tin Shop:—
For all sizes and kinds of

X A I M K S
Gutter work a specialty. Stove pipe all sizes, Farland 
Hot air Furnaces and SchocJ Stoves.

l i .  W .  S c o t t
Pron pt Service Phone 4 0 9

Circloa Moat.
The Circle* of the Baptist church 

 ̂met Monday. Circle No, 2 met with 
I Mr*. J. R. Sorrell* with seven pres

ent. The time was kpent sewing for 
the Orphans Home*box.

Circle No. 1 met with Mrs. W. R. 
Morgan with six present. The time 
was spent with the Bible study. Mrs. 
W. R. Morgan was elected secretary 
to fill the vacancy made by Mra. 
Bruton moving away.

Circle No. 8 met with Mra. J. M. 
Green with 18 present. Mr*. Way, 
Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Mortan and Mrs. 
Phénix were new members. Proverbe 
was studied. This circle decided to 
buy a supply ef stockings, besides the 
individual germenu given for the 
Orphan’s Home box.

I V I  e  n
COMPLETE LINE

—OF—

Suits & Overcoats
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For Men, Boys and Children

electric ‘ 
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M ent $ 2 0 .0 0  Sints at MÜy.........................................$ 1 6 .7 5
Mens $ 2 7 .5 0  SoiU , tw o pair pants, o n ty ............ $ 2 1 .0 0
Mens $ 2 9 .5 0  Strits, tw o pair pant, o n ly .............$ 2 4 .2 5
Mens $ 3 0 .0 0  Saks at o n ly .....................................$ 2 4 .7 5
Mens $ 3 2 .5 0  SiiiU  a l o n ly .....................................$ 2 6 .2 5
Mens $ 3 4 .5 0  SuiU at o n ly .....................................$ 2 8 .0 0
Mens $ 3 5 .0 0  Saks at o n ly .........................................$ 2 8 .7 5
Mens $ 3 7 .5 0  Saks at o n ly .... ................................ $ 3 1 .0 0

Mens $ 3 9 .5 0  Saks at o n ly .......................  $ 3 2 .7 5
Mens $ 4 0 .0 0  Koppenhe'mer Saks at o n ly ..........$ 3 5 .0 0
Mens $ 4 2 .5 0  Kappeitheimer Saks at o n ly ..........$ 3 6 .0 0
Mens $ 4 5 .0 0  Koppenheimer Saks at only...... ...$ 3 8 .0 0

Mens $ 1 5 .0 0  O vercoats at o n ly ................ ............$ 1 3 .5 0
Ment $ 1 6 .5 0  Orercoato at o n ly ............................$ 1 4 .0 0
Mens $ 2 3 .0 0  O rercoats at o n ly ....................... ....$ 1 8 .7 5
Ment $ 2 5 .0 0  O rercoats at o n ly ...........................$ 2 0 .5 0

M ens $ 2 8 .5 0  O rercats at o n ly .............................. $ 2 3 .5 0
M ent $ 3 0 .0 0  O rercoats at o n ly ............................$ 2 4 .7 5
Mens $ 3 9 .5 0  O rercoats at o n ^ ............................$ 3 2 .5 0
Mens $ 4 2 .5 0  Kappenhetmer O rercoats........ ....$ 3 6 .5 0
Mens $ 4 5 .0 0  Koppenhehner O rercoats...............$ 3 8 .0 0

♦ ♦ » » ♦ » » » » » » » « A'

BOYS KmCKER SVITS
$ 8 .5 0  Sait, tw o pair p a n ts ............. .......................... $ 6 .7 5
$ 1 1 .5 0  Sak , tw o pair pants ....................................$8 .25

$ 1 2 .5 0  Sait, tw o pairs p a n ts ....................................$9 .25
$ 1 3 .5 0  Sak, tw o pair p a n ts................................. ..$ 1 0 .2 5
$ 1 4 .5 0  Suit, tw 6 pair p a n ts ...................  $ 1 1 .0 0
$ 1 5 .0 0  Suits, tw o pair p a n ts ................................. $ 1 1 .5 0
$ 1 6 .5 0  Saks, tw o pair p a n ts .................................$ 1 2 .5 0
$ 1 7 .5 0  Saks, two pair p a n ts ................................. $ 1 3 .5 0

(/

COME WHILE WE HAVE YOUR CHOICE, STYLE AND FIT.

This Sale will begin Friday Morning, October 31
Close Saturday Night, November 6

Q U ALITY TELLS A N D  PRICE SELLS

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO.

COMING!
Harley id le r ’s 
Own G>mpany
Wm Ic o( Not. lO th

All New Plays—New 
Vaudcrille

3 0------- PE O PL E ----------30

Band and Orchestra

COLORADO BOOSTER BAND 

**Th, ClMnMt Show ii  Amorica"

WAIT FOR US

/

Standard 
Mattress Co.
We call for and deliver same 

day

We will Renovate your old 
Mattresses just like new for 
$4.93 in our special ticking

First Doer East of Adams’

DR. CAMPBELL
Will be in Colorado 
Sunday, Nor. 9tk

to treat Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat and fit Qass- 

Ifced ate.

PROMINENT LORAINE MAN 
DIES FROM STROKE PARALYSIS

The people of Lorain# and com- 
munitp were uddened Wedneeday 
morning by new# that Mr. M. D. 
(Kit) Cranfill had •offer#d a atrok# 
of paralysia abont aeren o’clock while 
at hia home at Inadale. He waa in 
town Tneaday aft«moon, and whila 
not feclinc well at the time waa ap
parently in no danger. The atroke 
affected one aide Wedneeday morn
ing and abont noon went to the other 
aide and he lived only a abort time 
after that, dieing at S:60 o’clock.

Mit Cranfill waa bom Dec. 80, 
1875 at Cranfill’a Gap, Texaa, waa 
married to Miaa Mary Longley at 
Cranfill’a Gap on Jane SO, 1801. In 
1905 he and hia wife moved to Dnb- 
lin where they lived for only one 
year, moving to Roocoe in 1908. They 
lived at Roacoe and Loraine nntil 
abont two yeara ago when they moved 
to Inadale, a few milea north of Lo
raine.

Funeral aervicea were conducted 
at hia home at 2:80 Thuraday after
noon with Rev. Hanka in charge of 
the ceremony. The body waa ahipped 
to Cranfill’a Gap Thnraday night and 
laid to reat amid the remaina of rela- 
iivea and frienda who have paaaed 
before him.
, Hia mother, known here aa "Moth

er Cranfill,’’ died only a few weeks 
ago and waa laid to reat in the home 
cemetery.

Mr. Cranfill waa well known in 
Nolan, Mitchell and Scurry countiea 
and had a great beet of frienda and 
acqnaintancea who monra hia an- 
timely death.—Loraine Lender.

-------------- 0 '
U. D. C. Tea.

The tea given by the U. D. C. 
chapter at Mra. Gray’a laat Wednee- 

I day wan quite well patroniaed. Mra. 
Jack Smith. A program of vocal aoloa 
piano eoioe and readinga waa given 
by Mra. Lockhart, Mrs. Earl Powell 
Miaees Eliubeth Terrell and Vara 
Gaskins. Mrs. Gary poured tea which 
waa served to nwre than 40 gneate 
by Mrs. Tom Hughes. Mrs. C. C. 
Thompson and Mrs. Eameat Pritch
ett. Quite a nice little sum waa, real
ised towarda defraying the expenses 
of the delegate to the State cenven- 
tion.

In all malarial countries the popn- 
latr remedy is Herbiae. People find H 
a  good arndkine far purifying the 
system and warding off the dieeooe. 
Price 80c. 8eU by aU dmgtfRa. 18-Sl

COMMANDER AMERICAN HERE 
URGES PEOPLE TO VOTE

At the National canvention of the 
American Legion held in St. Paul 
last September one of the resolutions 
adopted waa that the American Le- 
gien, in behalf of good government, 
urge people to vote.

Complying with the above resolu
tion and fully realising that some of 
the most historic battles that were 
ever feaght were won by the ballot, 
we call upon every citixen in Mitchell 
County to go to the polb and vote 
on next Tneaday and follow that with 
a vote upon every question in the 
future that has to be aettled by the 
ballot Statistics show that in the last 
Presidential election only 49 per 
cent of the electoriate voted. The 
country cannot be expected to be at 
its best when it b  being controlled 
by a minority of the people. We be
lieve that it b  an error quite incon
sistent with the theory of govern
ment to regard the act of voting for 
public office as a private right or 
a personal privilege. It is simply the 
performance of a duty in which the 

, public only has an interest. To vote 
b no more a private right than the 
poyment of a Just tax or the act of 
submitting to enrollment as a aoldier 
or marching to confront an assailing 
foe. These are public duties, not 
priváte rights. Thb bit of paper is a 
token of a freeman’s^vereignty, and 
he has no more right to ignore or 
decline its responsibilities than the 
King of England would have to cast 
down his scepter in a pettish ha mor 
and refuse to govern the realm.

H. P. RAGAN,
Post Commandre, Oran C. Hooker 
Post No. 127, American Legion.

Juaier MÍMÍeoary.
The Juniors packed a box of cloth, 

ing at the church on last Eriday 
afternoon to send to eur RTeslcy 
House at Thorber, Texas. Many nice 
and useful aftieles were brought. 
These will all be placed where they 
will serve the beet purpose. The 
box was valued at |80. We are to 
®beerve week of prayer program at 
the church on next Friday after
noon, Nev. 7th. Want nil to be pres
ent and take part.—Reporter.
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H O W  G R E A T  M E N  
M A K E  L O V E
RKVKALEO BY TMBIR 

LOVR LKTTRRS
By J0 8 KFH KAYS

Te get rid of worme in children 
them White’s Cream Vermifuge. 

111# little sufferer impfpeus at enee 
and Been becomee healthy, activa and 
rohuet Price Me. Bold b f oU drug-

18-81

( •  w  WUISIII srasiaam  tus.)

MR. AND MRS. CHARUES 
DICKENS

^EU D  follewtag note b  not strictly a 
levedetter. But It Is cue #8 theae 

letters that give a w lfs a comfottahia 
foeliag e f enUie peaaaaalsa of bar hua- 
bead. And that mote than squab tha 
BM>at passionata varbal sRusIveaaau 
Thb letter was wrlttea by Obailes 
Dbfcrae to bto wife whUe be was trav* 
eling through Yorkshire wUb the eela> 
breted artist who Uluatrsted hb beekat 
“Phis,* etberwise known as Habbt K. 
Browne. Thoy warn lavasUgstiag 

-achooi condltloas sad tha results ware 
afterwards incorporated ta the aevel. 
*Nleholas Nickieby.** The letter b  b ag  
and telb  of a variety of thlege. from 
traveling and ctotbea to a pain la the 
aide, bat eo instinctive a conflitante 
was bb  wife that one ef her letters 
from Dickens waa reproduced by the 
Utter In "Nicholas Ntckleby."
"My Dearest Ix>ve:

"I received your wHrome letter eo 
arriving hers last nisht, and am re
joiced to hear that the children are so 
■neh better. 1 hope that In your next, 
or your next but one, I Bball learn that 
they are quite welL A thouisnd kboee 
to them.

"H’e found a roaring Are, an elegant 
dinner, q anug room and capital beds 
all randy for us at Leamington, after a 
very agreeable but very cold ride. We 
sorted  in a poet-chalae next morning 
for Kenilworth, with which we were 
both enraptured and where, I rrelly 
think, we most have lodglags next 
summer, please fbd  that we are lu 
pood health ami ail goes well. You 
raaoot conceive how deligbtfni It b  
To reed ateong the rutas ia Ane 
weather weold he perfect luxury. Prom 
here we went to Warwick cuatlu 
which b  an sadent building newly re
stored end poseeming no very greet at- 
traettoa beyond s Aas view aad seme 
bMotiful pictures, and thence to Btrat- 
ford-oa-Avott, where we sat dowa la 
the mom where ghokeepeere was bora 
and left our sutographa sod read tboas 

! of other people aad so forth. . . .

1 "My side has been very bad atace 1 
left home, although I have been very 
earefml not te drink toe mucli. sod re

mata to the fntl aa sheternt 
usual. . . .  li

t "God bteas yon. dartlag. I 
ho baek with you sgnln sad see 
Baku"

HUDSON AND ESSEX PRICK
CUTS ARC ANNOUNCED

A eubetantial redaction in the 
prices of both Hudson and Kssax 
eoackea, affective at onca, b  an
nounced by Price Auto Co., Hudson 
end Essex dbtribntore here.

The redaction is made poaeibls by 
increadkd proioctioB of both models, 
Since the introduction of the Essex 
Six sulae have shown a etaady in
crease.

See the big ad thb weak and get
a free demonslraiion of thb wonder-

fui car.
RGWiR mok ehrd mfw mfw mt

Tke Virginbn’’ a real show f ra «  
a real book at the Palace Theatrs 
Monday aad Tuesday, Nov. 8rd aad 
4th.

Let the Ckrbtian Endeavor baka 
your pba far Sunday tNnaor, Wa 
would appreclato your patronaga aaá 
will endeavor ta plena#. We bake aajr 
kind ef pie on order. Phone IS t aad 
placa your order early SaturdaR 
momiag.

Engine Trouble
in Tractor Season

ATRAOEDYI MsvIm y u dot.’t um r<nif trac
tor sll the Hme but w.Ssn vou do. you iMcd 

unintemiptsd operation.
Time b of paraimvinc importancs in trsoor 

season—snd every precaution ehould be taken to 
avoid loea of time by breakdown.

Moat tractor trouble la due to incortsol iubrl- 
egtion. Heavy etrain, intenae heu, contlnuoiu 
operation — all theae fseton oombine to break 
down inferior oila, rendering them of littb or no 
value aa a lubricant. Your tractor overhaatt. bear- 
ingi bum —you’re etopped, rijlic in the miodb of 
your work.

Lubrication trouble« can be eliminated. Con- 
auk the OeqjmyW Mobiloil O u -t in our thoo — 
purchaae a drum of the srada racoaunended. 
Drain out your okraH —rcali with thb grade of 
Oetgoyk Mobdodr 

Let ue deliver e dnua to ~our fam.
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You’ll hardly believe you 
can buy this Fisher-Built
COACH for $1065

/. •. h. fo€$ory
Why face another winter without a closed car? Why 
—^when you can buy a Coach like this for only $1065?
—atad buy it on the easiest payment plan ever devised! 
This Coach is new—it*s different! It has a I^ h e r
body—new Fisher V. V. one'piece ventilating wind 
shield, with automatic cleaner— Duco satin finish—
deep cushions—plenty of room for five— extra 
wide doors!
It has a wonderful L-HEAD SIX CYLINDER EN
GINE with a time-tested and time-proved chassis 
built to endure for years.

O L D S M O B I L E  S I X
PRITCHETT MOTOR CO.

LOCAL
NOTES

For quick «enrice, phone Pidgeon*« 
tSaraffe.

Try Gordon’s cold drink«.

THE
B E S T

NOTICE TO HOME5EEKERS.
I am offering for sale five thous

and acres of fine farming lund, 20 
miles southeast of I,amesa, Texas. 
Will sell to farmers wanting a home 
on terms that will permit them to 
pay for the land from the crops rais 
ed thereon. Prefer to deal direct with 
the setter.—R. H. Looney, Colorado, 
Texas.

The latest popular books to 
found at Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

be

Dolli
Prices

{ i Riordan Co.’s

are selling at much lower 
this year, especially at J.

T H E A T R E
Friday Night and Satur

day Matinee. Mills.

Cliff Smith
-in-

“Scarred Hands”
COMEDY

W hen W ite Ducks Meet

Saturday Night 
Fred Church

“Wolf of Placer”
—and— 

COMEDY

NO VACANCIES Call raa for good Coal Oil la fitti 
gallon loU or lesa.—J . A. Sadler,

Moñday and Tuesday 
All-Star Cast

We are giving our first baby girl 
away on December 24th. Thereafter 
we will give free Twenty-five more. 
Call and ask us about them. We are 
proud of these youngrsters. They are 
of the Maaterpbone family and their 
talent is wonderful. We were lucky 
in getting these little fellows.—W. O. 
Wellborn Garage. Eaat Colorado. Itp

Mr. and Mra. Pat Kelaey hava re-
^turned from a visit with relatives at 
^Colorado and Big Spring and will 
spend the latter part of their vacs-1 
tion hei*e with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Kelsey and other rela- | 
tives, before returning to their home | 
at San Angelo—Sweetwater Reporter j

Pia jroar «utter before tbe raia. 
Phoaa 409. B. W. Scott's Tia Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin of Austin 
were here Thursday and left for 
Colorado on a business trip. Com
mander Landsdowne of the Shenan
doah is one of her old school mates 
and she was glad to be able to see 
the big dirigible pass over Colorado. 
—Sweetwater Reporter.

“The Virginian” from the popular 
book will be shown at the Palace 
Theatre Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 
3rd and 4th.

One electric curling iron free with 
each guaranteed Holt Heat Smothing 
Iron.—Cook and Son.

If you would like to Dress your 
little girl's Ckristmes doll early, come 
select a doll now. We have a beauti
ful line ready to show you, baby 
dolls, kid body dolls, mama dolla, all 
at unusual prices. J. Riordan Co.'

Special Milliuery Sale.
Mrs. W. E. Reid millinery shop in 

Burns store at Colorado has special 
sale on all her high grade stock for 
Friday and Saturday and invites all 
Lorahie, Hermleigh and Roscoe ladies 
to come in and get their fall hats 
now while they can get one-fourth 
off. Remember M off from our al
ready reasonably marked prices.

New fall millinery, the best that 
you can buy, all go at one-fourth off 
at Mrs. W. E. Reid’s millinery shop. 
All prices and the very latest styles 
and materials. Better buy now.

Dig discount on excellent grade of 
stationery slightly damaged by rec- 
cent fire at Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

W. F. Vane, vice president of the 
California Company, has returned to 
San Francisco after spending a few 
days at Colorado on business.

Mrs. D. N. Arnett received the 
news Sunday of the death of her 
brother, M. B. Moreland at Austin. 
He was buried Tuesday. Mrs. Arnett 
was unable to attend the funeral.

Why walk and have the blues; Buy 
used Ford and learn the news. 
Come to A. J. Herrington’s used car 
department; Ed Jackson, salesman.

P A k A C F
THEATRE

For Twenty years “The Virginian” 
has been called the great American j 
Romance. See it Monday and Tuesday ) 
November 3rd and 4th at the Palace. |

* If your oil stove aeods repairiag, | 
pboBo 409, ,W. Scott’s Tin Shop.

We sell for cash a bargain to all. 
Phone 249. Cook and Son.

Rev. A. R. Tyson of Merkel, mis
sionary for the Sweetwater Associa
tion, Baptist church, spent Wednes
day in Colorado. He stated that plans 
for the proposed new Baptist church 
to be built at Payne, 15 miles south

Berman’s Variety Store
Fonnaly^opens

SATURDAY, OQOBER 25T H
:

With

of Colorado, were about complete.
Two weeks run at the Palace 

Theatre, Dallas, Texas, “Feet of 
Clay” will be here at the Palace 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 6 and 7.

Dig discounC on excellent grade of 
stationery slightly damaged by rec- 
cent fire at Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

Go to Cook and Son or phone 249 
for New Perfection oil stoves. Why 
pay more?

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
OCT. 30 AND 31

GLORIA SWANSON
We make your clothes ag clean as 

‘ a new born chick.—Pond & Merritt.
-in-

Special for Saturday.
One-Fourth o ft on all our trimmed 

hats and Ready-to-Wear Nothing

“Man Handled”
Also comedy. One Sparky NIte

j ' charged at these prices.—Mrs. B. F.

Mrs. W. E. Reid is giving one 
fourth off on all her stock of milli 
nery for Friday and Saturday only. 
Better buy your new fall millinery 
at her place and save one-fourth.

SATURDAY, NOV. 1
Wm. 3. Hart with his won
derful Pinto Pony in

''Sira JIM M'UE"
Full of thrills and action. 

Also Seaman Comedy*

Oil Heaters, beat made, all sixes, 
just right for these cool days. 
Riordan Co.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
NOVEMBER 3 AND 4

Just in, a complete stock of per
fumes and vanity cases at Jno. L. 
Doss Pharmacy.

“ T1 \  7* • • ”Ine Virsinian

Robert Whipkey and James Joyce 
came up from Abilene Saturday to 
spend Sunday with the home folks. .

Gordon’s has good sandwiches and 
hot coffee or chocolate.

You have all read this popular 
book. Now come out and see 
the picture, staring Kenneth 
Harlan, Florence Vidor, Pat 
O’Malley, Raymond Hatton— 
A beautiful big special for lOe 
and 80c. Also THE TELE
PHONE GIRLS.

Just in, a complete stock of per
fumes and vanity cases at Jno. L. 
Doss Pharmacy.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. B

Will all parties knowing themselves 
indebted to us, kindly call and settle. 
We need our money—Mrs, B. F. Mills

—in—-

“Siepherd King”

Call me for good Coal Oil la fift} 
gallon lots or lass.—J. A. Sadlsr,

COMEDY

HOME COOKING

W eftaetday & T him day

All Star Cast
-In—

‘Deuce of Spades’
Two reel com edy

Gkrislmas gnenis c*min« in every day 
Don’t hesitate to ask for anything 
you have in mind, whether in sight 
or out of sight. J. Riordan Co.

Miss Mabel Smith, teacher of Span
iel  ̂ at Simmons, spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. G. W. Smith.

The latest popular books tq be 
found at Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

You’ll miss many bargains if yon 
don’t visit Berman’s Variety Store.

Rotary Electric w afers and Apex 
Electric suction cleaners. None bet
ter. Cook and Son. Phoae 249.

New is she time the
fina. Fbene 409, B. W . S eetl’s Tin

“The Spider and 
The Rose ”

Staring Alice Lake, Gaston 
Gears, Noah Berry, Louise 
Franzenda and other good 
stars.

Also Newt and FaUes.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
NOV. 6 AND 7 

Cecil B. De Mill«’« B icfest and
best prod action

“FEET OF Cl Ar
You can’t  afford to miss this 
one—one of the biggest Para
mount pictures made this year. 
Runt two weeks at Palace in 
Dallas. Noted for having parts 
as big as the "Ten Command
ments” Staring Rod La Roeque 
Vera Reynolds, Richard Cortes 
Julia Fsae, Theodore Koslotf 
and other big stars. Only two 
days—Dont forget the date. 
Also Good Century Comedy^ 
"LOST CONTROL”

George Hutchins, Loraine durggist 
and among the leading citizens of 
that town, was in Colorado Tuesday. 
He reported business good at Loraine

You don’t  need to go to a large 
city to do your shopping. Shop at 
Berman’s Variety Store.

Go to Gordon’s for hot drinks.

Dig discount on excellent grade of 
stationery slightly damaged by rec- 
cent fire at Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy,

Thursday was circus day at Sweet
water. Roy Farmer headed a large 
delegation of circus fans from Colo
rado who witnessed the show.

For Saturday Only.
One table of hats specially priced 

at 11.50. Some of these hats sold for 
three times the price asked for them. 
—Mrs. B. F. MiUs. ____

See Mrs. Whipkey about your sub
scription to the Saturday Evening 
Post. She will do the rest.

There is higher priced Auto 00, 
but none better than Supreme XXI 
handled by all leading garage#

The Nolan County Fair opened at 
Sweetwater Thursday for three days. 
Colorado and Mitchell county is be
ing well represented in attendance.

Come in and get acquainted with us and
our low prices.

-

Buy your Ford car now before 
the big rush comes, as it always does 
in the fall. We have's few on hand 
now, so come and get your car now 
or leave your order for one..We are 
now in our new place and would like 
to have all the ear owners to give ns 
a visiL—A. J. Herrington.

Special fer Saturday.
One-Fourth off on all our trimmed 

hats and Ready-to-Wear. Nothing 
charged at these prices.—Mrs. B. F. 
MilU.

The University of Texas owns 386 
square miles, or 246,400 acres of land 
in Reagan County. The Big Lake oil 
field is in the heart of this land which 
will make the University the richest 
institution in the world. Hundreds of 
acres of this land could be sold today 
for $1000 per acre.

-

Fer Saturday Only.
One table of hats meeially priced 

at $1.60. Some of these hats sold for 
three times the price asked for them. 
—Mrs. B. F. Mills. ____

Ì

Mrs. Robertson and daughter, Mm. 
Jiant, left Tuesday for an ^xteadad 
visit in Clehume.

I  h  '

Mrs. G. W. Smith left Wednesday 
morning for El Paso to visit her eon. 
Royal G. Smith for several weeks.

I
For Saturday Oidy.

One table of hats specially priced 
at 11.60. Some of these hats sold for 

/three times the price asked for tkem. 
—Mrs. B. F. MilU. ____

Gordon’s handles Elmers candies.

The latest popular books to be 
found at Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

Cecil B. De Mille's famous produc. 
tion “Feet of Cloy’ at the Palace 
Theatre Thursday and Friday, Nov. 
6th and 7th.

Will all parties knowing themselves 
indebted to us, kindly call and settle. 
We need our money—Mrs. B. F. MilU

Berman’s Variety Store is now 
open for business. Come in and study 
our price tickets.

See Cook and Son before you buy 
Phone 249. W’hy pay more?

Will all parties knowing themselves 
indebted to us, kindly call and s*ttle. ( 
We need our money—Mra B. F. Mills

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme YXl 
bsndled by sll leading garagea

Your wife knows where to buy. She 
reads the ads in the Record.

Carbon Paper at Record Office.
The Misses Anthony of Plainfield, 

New Jersey, are visiting their aUtpr, 
Mrs. Van Tuyl. *

To remove bilious impurities in tbe 
system and be made internally clean 
and healthy, you need the fine tonic 
and laxative properties of Herbine. 
It acts quickly and thoroughly. Price 
6Qc. Sold by all driiggists. 10-31

Miss Gladjrs Ellis, teacher at Big 
Spring, spent the week end with her 
niece. Miss Nettie Martin.

If you can buy a new Ford you 
can buy a used one at our used car 
department that will be Just what you
want, A. J.* Herrington ; Ed Jackson,
Salesman.

National Masda electric lamps at 
lowest prices— Cook and Son.

Mrs. J. E. McCleary and son, J. E. 
Jr., spent last week in Dallas.

Ease the pain of a rheumatic attack 
by a rubbing application of Ballard’s 
Snow Uniment, It relieves tenderness 
nd strengthens the joints. Three sises 
80c, 60c, and |1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. 10-81

Phone J. A. Sadler for that 
preme XXX Auto Oil, aenej

Om  handred and nlaety4wo dlsa» 
tarsrasaltlBg la 716 deaths and lajnry 
to 1.911 persons, readeriag aearly 
44,000 homclees and enaslng proparty 
lossae estlmatad at more than |44,7M,- 
000, eaubltshed a new record la the 
United S u tes  la the year ended last 
June 10. according to reporu of the 
American Red Cross. la nil of these 
disasters Immediately relist activity 
was applied by the Red Cross, which 
expended 1717.003 IT throngb the na
tional organisation and the local 
Chapters In assisting, stricken com- 
munitlea

As the nation’s chief relief agency, 
whose serrics covers over 41 years, 
tbe Red Cross Is expected ( be on 
duty almost as soon as disaster 
strikes any locality. ’This trust and 
oonfldence Is amply justified by the 
Incresslng equipment of the Red 
Cross, which recently organised s mo
bile disaster unit of experienced work
ers ready In all parU of the country 
to respond on the Instant to a call 
for active duty This unit Is cspsble 
of operating In several disaster areas 
nnder on« general direction, and re
cently was at work la seven communi- 
Uea In five su te s  at tbs etme time.

Ability, alertness and Increasing 
skill of volunteer workers in more 
than 1,500 CbapUrs are reasons for 
tbs preparedness of Red Cross for 
disaster operations, be the oall for a 
disturbance In n restricted local area 
or for millions In rsllsf fnads for n 
sUggerlng catastrophe sneh as the 
earthquake In Japan.

The Red Cross, however. Is far 
from being self-satisfied, for tbe or
ganisation Is giving the most serions 
conslderstlon to measures for pre- 
vsntlng disasters, lu  relief adminis
tration and rehsbiliutioa policies 
hsT« won for It nation-wide regard. 
That this Important work can always 
measure np to every demand needs 
the oonttnned support of the Amer
ican peopls through Red Cross mem
bership. The annual enrollment will 
begin Armistice Day, November 11. 
and every American la urged to Jola 
or renew membership in the Red 
Cross.

One-fourth off on all millinery at 
Mrs. W. E. Reids shop. All new fall 
and winter millinery goes at this-re
duction for Friday and Saturday. 
Read her ad.

& ,  -  e
Miss Maud Farmer visited her sis

ter, Mrs. R. £. Gracy in Roscoe Sno- 
day.

"f

Special I f  Satar^ay.
One-Fourth off on all our ti;iumed 

,haU and Ready-to-Wear. I'fothhi^' 
charged at these prices.—Mrs. B. F. 
Mills.

Mrs. W. R. Smith of El Paso spent 
«few  days here this week with rela
tives and friends, en route to visit 
relatives in Ft. Worth and* Hunt 
county.

There is higher priced Auto Oil 
but none better than Supreme XXI 
handled by all leading garagea.

Tuesday is election day. Shut your 
eyes iind vote ’er straight.

Help yourself by helping others 
with your dollar Red Cross lBembe^ 
ship. Tbs dividend In good works Is 
gnaranteed.

H t h  O ff
On All

M illin e ry
Friday ^
Saturday
Mrs. W. E. Reid

At Burns
“ i

At all leading garagem^^

DEMAND THE 
BEST

in
Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, 

Cut Flowres and 
Funeral Designs

Sw eetw ater Floral Co,
L  J. M a^un4*Prop. 

Sweetwater, Texas

V'-i-'i
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"Writers Express Vlews on Political Contests
National and State Aspirants 
Commended and Condemned
W. H. Shook, Eloctor, Toll« Why He wrong is that it leads from one

Is For Straight Ticket. wrong act to another. Men are allow*

Democratic ticket that thousands of to get the voters that couldn’t stom- i difference between Claim and so large. It insured the election of
the best people in the South would ach Felix. EUther way it went the | Knowledife you soon see that none of Wih'>n in 1912 and the West, still
‘‘bolt the ticket and vote for a clean i democratic party of Texas was the political prognosticators can esti- {true to the progressive policies when
man in the Republican party, and ! stung. The anti-Klan element want* mate the trend. The political man* | Roosevelt went back to the Republi-
that he w<mld be one of them.” Thati,ed Jim and now they have him and : agers are all whistling to keep their can party, voted for Wilson’s re*dle«>
I thank God, is the kind of stuff our don’t know what to do with him. The 
Bishops are made of. There is some* | anti-Klan democrats have thrown a 
thing higher than party loyalty. Some ! skunk into the democratic ranks to

I am a Democrat and believe in ing the motives which cause them to
the Democratic party. I am a presi
dential elector on the T)e|MDcratic 
ticket. These words shoulil give to 
every one sufficient assurance thrt 
I am going to vote the Democratic 
ticket ati sight. To those who know 
me personally no assurance is neces* 
sary for them to know that I will 
vote thysfaole ticket. In view of the 
preeemdisturbed condition of poli
tical affairs in Texas, it seems that 
silence, or lack of knowledge of a 
man’s position, is being taken to 
mean that there is doubt about his 
position, and on that account I have 
decided that I owe a duty to make a 
statement to the voters of the state. 
I have hesitated to do so, because it 
seamed too much like an assertion of 
my own honorableness or truthful
ness.

vote against Mrs. Ferguson to carry 
them another step, and many are go
ing to vote against Davis. There is no 
attempt at any sort of excuse being 
offered for this. The good men who 
fool themselves into doing this, will 
regret it all the rest of their lives, 
and naost of those who vote against 
Mrs. Ferguson will regret it also.

Nothing is at last sacred but the 
integrity otoyour own soul; preser\'e 
it.

Respectfully,
W. H. SHOOK.

Editors of the Colorado Record: 
Dear sirs: In your paper of Oct. 

’25th, in colmun five, page one ap
pears a statement that a Methodist 
pastor in South Carolina aras “oust
ed” by the high-ups in his church for 
“bolting the Democratic ticket and 

Not only can I say that I have *^voting for Mr. La Follette. This, to
never scratched a democratic ticket 
hut I can also any that I have never 
wanted to scratch a democratic tick
et. My democracy is such that I 
would feel that I must vote the ticket 
of the democratic party whether or 
not I participated in the conventions 
or primaries making the nominati^s.

.This is necessary to preserve one’s 
‘‘̂ ^arfy integrity. After participating 

in the making of the nominations 
there cannot then be any question 
excopt one of personal intetrrity. Tlie 
prei^ers’ation of the personal integri-

say the least of it, is very misleading. 
The Methodist church has a book of 
laws which clearly defines the causes 
for which a preacher of a member is 
to be tried for any kind of miscon
duct. Every preacher is amen ¡able to 
the Annual Conference of which he is 
a member and is therein to be tried 
by a Jury of six or twelve men his 
equals. There is not a word or hint 
in the discipline, history, or tradi
tions of the churth that forbids a 
preacher or member from exercising 
the “Right of Freedom’’ as that right

times for one to slavishly keep a 
promise is to committ a greater 
blunder and make a greater mist- 
take than to break such promise. Do 
you ask for an example? Here it is, 
Matthew 14:6-11. Herod, the King 
had stolen his brother Philip’s wife. 
This woman’s daughter danced be
fore the king and bis drunken lords. 
Something about that dance excited 
the passion of old Herod and put him 
somewhat beside himself, so he prom
ised this girl that he would grant 
her anything she might ask, even to

rid it of the Klan and now they don’t 
know what to do with the skunk. 
They have won a victory and don't 
know what to do with it. The Joke 
is on' them.

To complicate matters still more 
for the democrats, the republicans 
nominated Dr. Butte. The Doctor is 
reported to be a gentleman of the 
first class but that in undoubtedly a 
mistake. He may be either a gentV 
man or he may be a republican bu* 
dont let any body talk you into the 
notion that he is both. That la an

courage up. If they are candid they tion. 
tell you “We do not know.” The Re- | So

the half of his kingdom. The giddy impossibility. 1 have seen a few 
girl did not know what to ask so she 
took the matter to her adulterous 
mother. Now there was a preacher 
who had bravely rebuked Herod and 
this woman for the sinful life they 
were living. For this he had been 
thrown into prison. Here was the 
woman’s opportunity to get revenge 
for her little wicked soul. She in
structed her daughter and she in turn 
asked for the head of John the Bap
tist. The king was very sorry, yet 
for his oaths sake, for the sake of his 
promise, he had good John’s head 
taken off. Was he Justified in keep-

publicana minimise the loan to them 
in States generally Republican and 
magnify the number the Demócrata 
will lose in the ao called Democratic 
States like Indiana and New York. 
The Democrats say La Follette’s chief 
vote will come from former Republi
cans and their loss to him will he 
comparatively small. They base this 
on what happened in the 1912 elec
tion when Roosevelt’s vote was main
ly drawn from the Republican, party. 
The new party claims such big gains 
from both as staggers you if you ac
cept at face value half their claims.

that you see it was dlsaatla-
factlon with Republican policies, ai^ 
rlcullural deprossalon due to such 
policies, that had large part in the 
election of Cleveland in 1892, Wil
son in 1912 and 1916, and if history 
repeats itself will be largely respons
ible for the election of Davis in 1924. 
To he sure, there are cross currento 
this year that are not so easy to 
measure and make navigation dittk- 
cult. But by November, is it not be
coming increasingly clear, that the 
revolt against the Republican admin
istration will, except in the north
west, tend to take the most direct

republicans that - thought they were 
gentlemen and 1 have seen a few 
gentlemen that thouvht they were 
republicans but that impoMible com
bination of both in one is Just a 
Joke that they are trying to pull on 
the “Niggers’ 'and Mexicans. To 
throw Dr. Butte into the republican 
party of Texas is Just like throwing 
a good apple in a bushel of rotten 
apples. From a rock-ribbed demo
cratic view point to throw Jim Fer-

Are the politicians trying to foo^you. | course to defeat the Republican ad- 
No. They are fooling theatselves be-> ministration T If so, except In eight 
cause the tides and currento cross western states, the trend “to clean 
each other so much and in such new up the mess in Washington” will seek

the most available agency to bring 
about th*t defeat—and manifestly 
that would mean election of Davia, 

The complete control of govern
ment by the Republican party is al-

wave that nobody can accurately fore 
tell in October what will happen in 
November.

What has been the history of third 
parties in the past? The answer to 
that question may throw more light ! ways followed by the organisation of 
than flamboyant and conflictiag I a new party. Why? Thera must bo 
claims. In the first place, let me say | some reason. For every eff«ict there 
that every new party in tbia country must be a cause. The reason is bo-

guson in the democratic party is ex-! since 1860 has been bom in protest ! cause the legislation and policy en- 
reedingly dangerous but they will against national Republican admin- ¡ riches a comparitively few people at 
not let him stay long enough tu | istrations and 'scandals that have , the expense of the many. This favor

ing that promise? Is it not one a duty j contaminate any of his associates. * shamed that party and the nation. ‘ itiam in taxing and other laws broodg 
to \ote to keep certain people out of | ^̂ 2̂ the Houston wonder of And this revolt has come from men a feeling that government la a fairy
office as well as to vote to put cer- known as George E. rocked in Republican cradl. god mother. If it can make Meilon
tain people into office? Did not | y further known as sum- **• *o be rich by high tariff Ux on aluminum,
thousands in our last primary vote j Jemocrat and autumn republican ! ••I’’”* ^*re of Credit Mobelier, Jens Smith and others Ilka him, high

ty of the individual voter ia more; ¡g vouch-safed in the Constitution 
^important than nil other things. No | laws of the country in which

par'v, state or nation is safe when | they reside.
this ts lost. j kindly .tIIow rru

I ’•egard the obligation to vote for to put you right on this case. The
the lomiitees resting on every person . T-a.stor complained of annou-iced that
who voted in the primaries as being, j,* ^-ould support Mr. I.a FolleUc in

of Texas kidded him into running 
and you see what he got. He got what 
he deserved and he got Just what 
Butte is going to get- but not whst 
Bultf deserves.

If you are a Texas democrat 
please have pride enough to hang

Nobody th o u g h t G ran t wa‘ corru|>t. 
B ut In 1872 th 'iU iard»  of the ablest

Ju.«t os binding without the pledge 
as it is with the pledge. As a presi- 
dep’isl elector. 1 was not asked to 
take a pladge to vote for John W.

 ̂ Davis for president. Could sny kind 
of f^dge bind mo to do so more than 
the implied understanding tha. 1 
W01'd do so when ¡»elocted a- i'... i 
ele' >r. This is all that has ever 
botod elector.'. In all the history of 
the country no man has broken this 
im[.">ed nledge. I would feel as much 
at - berty to do this as 1 would to 
bre ’̂k the obligation to vote the 
wh >  ticket. Is tkwe a single person 
who is thinking of voting for Dr. 
Bu e after voting in the primary but 
who would loch on me as the most 
dishonorable of men, if, after the 
ele < on, I should cast my vote for 
Co« iidge? They are allowing them- 
sel.'>s to fool themaelves when they 
pe? l it the giving of a favorable 
the ight to voting against the nomi
nee.

It is easy for every one to use 
cat' h words favorable to the purpose 
wh -h they want to accomplish. Many 
whi< have bolted the ticket in the paat 
an  rging the sacrednese of the duty 
to ’>ep the faith. Such has always 
bei’i» done and will always be done, 
bu' it does not lessen the duty of 
©th-r men to go straight because men 
wh heve faltered put on the garm
ent of good faith, which they have 
thf fore dishonored. Some are urg 
ing the support of Mrs. Ferguson, 
wh had Robertson been nominated, 
wo i'd have refused to support him. 
k|j{ position has been such that the 
e x ^  misto on neither side have been 

t'’ed. I voted for Culberson in 
Ows, '"rst primary two years ago for 
sev 'tor. and for Mayfield In the sec
ón . Y|iis year I voted for Lynch 
De-ddson \n the first primary and for 
Rc -rtoon 'pi the eeeond. Wlien I  did 
so, ' thontht, and stated openly that 
M* Fergueen would have one hun- 
dr« ' thonsend majority.

'xiiUc I cannot and do not excuse 
<«w for voMng for Butte wiio vot- 

in the primary, I am unable to 
of 

■ I
err. Hm  svfl ed

the Fresidwntial campsigr.. Now Mr. 
I.a I'ollctfe, as everybody knows, 
bfildly an«l braxcniy announced him
self a “wet candidate.’ He bid* for 
the b=g wet and foreign vote of the 
countrj’. Again, as every one knows, 
wl’Cn this country went into the 
World War to save human civilisa
tion from de.struction, when our 
fathers and mothers were giving 
their sons “that Liberty might live” 
when most of us were eating corn 
brend to save the wheat for the sold
iers of our own and our allied na
tions; when the preachers and the 
good women and men who could not 
go to war were knitting sweaters 
and socks, selling stamps and bonds, 
making pleaa and raising money for 
the Red Cross, Mr. La Follette was 
doing all he could to mislead and 
diacourage the people and hinder the 
best pnd heartiest co-operation in 
the war program of the nation. Now 
when this preacher so far forgets 
this as to boldly announce himself 
for Mr. LaFollette the better element 
in his church rose up and demanded 
his removuL Do you blame them for 
that? To their actions I say AMEN, 
and I also say, we need more congre
gations witii moral stamina and a 
sense of justice such as this one has.

Now as to your surmise, at to whst 
would happen were the Bishops of the 
Methodist church In West Texas to 
decree that the "bolting of the party 
was to be punished by the surrender 
of credentials,” you will permit me to 
say in the first plaee: The Bishope of 
the Methodist church hare no such 
power or authority. In the second 
place: We have no such Btehope. I 
heard Bishop McMur^ toll how, when 
he was Church Extension Sscretory 
and lived in Louievilie, Ky., be walk
ed up and voted for the RepuUican 
eandidato because be was a good, 
clean Christian gentleman, while the 
Democratic eandidato was a wet, vile, 
dirty poiiticiah. Last Mar *WlMf 
Bishop JasMS Conaon was qtoaUiiff 
had'rathe General Conferenca ef the 

Bpiaeopal Chatrh ia 
tha 
to

on both sides of the conte.st to keep ; republican esndidste for  I o f  cabinet officials
cerlmn people off the ticket. If my i „ Senate R R Treaver corruption, «ml InMinn nnd
own chosen p.rty falls into the hands ;h„ republican ,mrly ' »“c .lay« of Grant,
of corrupt politicians who have been '
tried and found wanting am I duty 
bound to support the ticket? Should 1 
refuse to vote bocause I cannot sup
port the parties on my ticket? Is my 
;-aiiy to get bv'tween me and my larg. 
cr duty to my country? Can any 
party give to the people a go »d, clean 
progressive administration without 
good, ciesn, progresiiive lesdershlp? 
fan you get honey out of acid? Sup- 
po'e my church should fall into tl̂ e 
hand' of corrupt men and women 
and no longer stood for the highest 
and nobleot things, would I not be

in the favor of officials, «sea no dis- 
tincti«m bitween that and the prac
tices that prsvailed In ths "litUs 
green house on K. street.’’ And tha 
Kalis and Dohenys and S nr lairs pro-

Republicans In the United States re- reed to sell or buy or otherwise pro- 
voltf'd nnd organised the Liberal par- cure the naval oil reserves and the 
ty. If the issues of the war had not public domain. And folks who wish to 
been too frc'sli nn«l Grant’s military have their taxes reduced proceed to 
glory loo 1 onspicuoii!«. It would have

your head in shame through the re- ‘ «‘TublicMn imrty n.« it 
maining jiart of U»24 and If you are ! »‘h "  t'" ’*’ ■ "»“w party has
a Texas republican just turn your been horn sin« e the sa r of the Bixties

fililí devious ways. Bootleggers buy 
protection. And so on, and so on, to 
the trandal of hörest Republicana 
US v.’i 11 HS Demócrata.

Many Republicans who rebcHcd 
Hgiiinsi such things organised tha 
I.ihi »,ii l’aity in 1872. T';vy organis- 
ed the l'eople’s party In 1892. They 

governor. “Ma” Fergu-on, being the ! wrong doings stim d the r.ia«le the Progressive party powerfol

se if loose for there is plenty of room i ‘‘ Presaged the election of
to run. I 7 iideii in 1876 when thousan«!* -.f

The Texas people have their choice ' Kepuhlicans voted for Tll-l. n as a 
of a democrat or a republican for

.justified in turning aside and giving regular democratic nominee la lead -• »h** votes of Ihous- in 1912. And now they are lining up
my support to that which did »tond , ^  supposed to be leadinr, the > Rspubllcsns elected Clave-, with the U  Follette and Wheeler
for thes^things.Js n^t my obligati<»n , Texans that have ! though there waa no third party ¡party in 1924. They wauld mneh more
... i ’- j  . .. „ .I .—, movement that yrmr. ‘effectually register tbclr protoet and
my -------- ---- ---------  '  —  '  ” ■ '
to God greater than my obligation to : ,  , , . . .  . ..u us mi. u u i . . formerly been democrats. "Ma’S”my church? The church Is not an end 1 . . .man, Jim, high ram of the democraticwithin it’s self, it is a means to an 
end. The party is not an end, within 
it’s self, it is a means to an end, nnd 
that end ia Good Go^^emment. Now. 
my brethren in citixonship, let me say 
that all this talk of staying by the 
promise is bug dust. There is an obli
gation that every citixen should ftel 
in these times of high crime, daring

By 1892 the Populist party bad 
biiome a powerful organixatlon in 
the Went and parts of tha South. 
Kansas had elected a Confaderato 
soldiar, a Democrat until he bacarne 
a populiet, to tha Senato, and North

had not been expoead on “our” demo.
.u J . J J .u . 'Tatic standard bearer he would havetheft and wanton murder, and that . . . /  ® wouhi rave

VI’ .• t a .u u . lui 1 been aa dead aa a door nail now. obligation ia for the best pogsible ^  « . . .  i  now.Dr. Butte is a worthy man so far
as I know but I dont like the crowd 
that he would ow^ political debto to 
any better than 1 do Fergo»on, R. B. 
Creagar of Brownavilla, the He-horae 
of the rapnblican herd ia going to 
have his finger in the pie if Butte 
should be alactad governor. I don’t 
like old Creager becaosa 1 think that 
be ia a crook. I think JaM u  little of 
him as I do of Jim Ferguson. A vote 
for “Mb” is a vote for Jim and a vote 
for Butt# la a vote for Creager.

Our puncture proof, catch easy, 
and hold tight primary law of Tasaa 
is a farce and a fraud. If all cigna 
don’t fail it has virtually brought us 
jealous. Jeering, Jibing Jim who will, 
heap political flro en hla enemiaa 
heads for the next two years.—Tba 
Vanguard.

possible
government. And every right think
ing man and woman knows the only 
way to get this is to vote for the 
best and cleanest man.

J. F. LAWUS.
(Editors* Note—The comment of 

the above article ia on an Aasoclatod 
Press article, published last weak 
solely as a news Hem.)

crook of Texas is looking after her 
interest* Just as an accommodation— 
to Jim. Now Jim probably fleeced tha 
people out of a quarter of a million 
or more dollars. They caught him at 
it. proved It on him and ha made them Carolina w u  to defeat dletinguish- 
elect him to office again. If all of tbia » •« » "•tic  «•nators and elect a

populist and a #.p«blican Senator 
That party waa strong and invincible 
where agriculture iangnisbed. In 1892

Takas Politics
(By David D. Shanks)

That Texas polHics is in a mess 
few will dispute. That Texas politics 
has been mossed in, nobody will de
ny. The primaries of the Democratic 
party have bitten thamselvaa and 
are now enduring tha result.

It will be remembered that In the 
first primary that ^ba Ku Klnx Klan 
acted the fool twice. Tha first by 
getting into polities so strong with- 

'out going stronger snd aaeond by 
baekiag a weak wad. After the 
sifting of the eandidatas in the first 
primary there remained one Felix 
p . Robertson and Jim Farguaon 
(wsto^g his wife’s mother habbard) 
WlMi' caald be dona? Felix waa a 
D aa eandidato by accident (or oth- 
Jprwiae) and Jim  ana tba anti-Klan 
taaiMato by a a ^  grsator aceidant.

to ga* Mm vataca that

when Mr. Cleveland was a candidate, 
though Grover had nothing in com
mon with Populista, tha Democratic 
National Committee issued formal ra-

*ecuie the reforms the country needs 
if they would roros into tha Demo
cratic party and help to make it the 
dominant party for progreea. But 
tradition and training ariald great in. 
fhience and many disgusted Republi
can votera, while willing enough to 
rebuke their party, and willing even 
to Join a new party, haaitoto to join 
the Democratic party bocause their 
fathers didn’t like sobm thing tha 
Democratic party did or did not da 
half a century ago.

Whatever you may aaaign aa tbs 
reason, history shows that •  new

quests to Domoerato in Kansas and . party of pretaat ahrayt comae op 
other old-time Republican stotaa in .after tha Republican party has bad 
the West “to vote for the Weaver a free hand, particularly whan they 
daetors,’’ not boeaaso they had any-1 write tariff laws to enrich tba few 
thing in common aa to the monetary | and surrandar the national raaoarcsa. 
policies of tha Popuilato, but aolsly  ̂They do not have atoying quaUtias, 
in order to taka the electoral vote being rather in the nature of protaat-

BLAME8 C. Gu P. <«
(By Hon. Joasplws Daiiicls) 

What will be the affect of the new 
party which la rapporting La Folfatto 
and Wheeler on the election hi Nov
ember?

That ia tha question every person 
is trying to gat n line on the sHsMi- 
tion ia asking himself these daya.jrau 
hear plenty of fock-sure 
yon browse aragsd mrtisiwl 
quartan to

away from Harrison. The Dcmocrato 
did as raquastod and Weaver carried 
a number of ctatas by Democratic 
help which would otherwise have 
gone to Harrison. If tha alaction had 
bean aa close, aa had been expected 
that Democratic strategy would have 
insured tha election ef Cleveland. 
But New York and Illinoia saved him 
from such dapandenca. In 1896 tha 
Populist party practlaally margad iu- 
to the Damoaratic party and voted 
for Bryan. Ha was alactod until tba 
Hanna money and Hanna scare turn
ed tha tide in the last few days. Bat 
that Third party movamaut, Uka tba 
one in 1912, hetpad to pot Damoerat- 
tc prasidanta ia the White House.

Tha revolt agaloat Ballingvriam 
was exactly libs tha nvait agalnil 
Fall and Forbes and IRiugharty to 
1924. If tbsea Indton« no Battt^pnr- 

and ne A|4Web idftff, tba

Ing against arils than tmobdying fun- 
damantol principlaa. Certainly there 
ia abundant reason to 1924 for af- 
factiva protest. I balicv^ tha direct 
way to clean up tha mese in Wash
ington is to elect Davia and Brynm.

HowavaT,’’Urhatavar form the pro
test may tokq it is a matter far « -  
coorsgament that couaeiauca la -  
pnblicana eannot ha sUanead whan 
gavsmmaut bacoraaa tha pray of tha 
eormpt and stupiA Tha government 
will go on tha rocks only srhan graft 
and rottenness and stupidity art con
doned and covarad up. Batter any
thing than acqniaaanea to what Fall 
and Daugherty and tha a tM n under- 
tcok in Washington. FnBova to be Ip. 
dignant at siKh ” **vnTtT nt tW 

wauld be tba “ ^
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinit)'

MRS. ZORA DRAM
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Baptist Nota.

Sunday school 10:00 A. M. Preach
ing service wiH be at 11:00 A. M. 
and also Sunday night at 7:46 P. M. 
Intermediate B. Y. P. U. at 6:00 p. 
m. Senior B. Y. P. U. 6 :30 p. m. 
There were 160 present at Sunday 
school Sunday morning. We had regu 
lar conference last Wednesday night. 
There will be prayer meeting at 7:00 
Wednesday night. You are urged to 
come. Bro. Tankersley preached last 
Wednesday night. Sunday is our 
regular preaching Bro. W. A. Foster 
will be here.—Reporter.

F ir s t  L u th a ra n  C h urch .
Next Sunday the congregation will 

celebrate its annual Reformation 
Festival, with two services at 10:00 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Topic for the 
evening service: “The Hymn and its 
Power.” We extend a cordial invita
tion to you to attend our services.

Are your children attending a Sun
day school? It not, we draw your at
tention to our school. We have a 
graded system of Bible story lessons 
and give thorough instruction in the 
Catechism. Sunday school session at 
11:80 a. m. Adult Bible class at 3:00 
p. m. You are welcome. For farther 
particulars, address Albert Ruff, Pas
tor, Loraine, Texas.

Methodist Notes.
Our pastor. Rev, H. W. Hanks, 

filled the pulpit last Sunday preach

ing two splendid sermons at the close 
of the conference year. At the morn
ing hour he gave a summary of the 
work daring his-twe years pastorate 
He is in Abilene thU week to attend 
annual conference and has carried 
with him a splendid report of the 
year’s work, conference collections 
being paid in full. Bro. Hanks with 
the help of his good wife,.has labor
ed faithfully and untiringly with us 
for two years, they have been deeply 
interested in the work was evidenced 
in that they have put forth every ef
fort for the advancement oTThe king
dom. They have been interested in 
the welfare of all young and old. Bro. 
Hanks realising that the youth of 
today will govern the church of to
morrow, has given especial attention 
to training of the young people and 
children, often quoting the phrase 
“To save the world we must save the 
child.” One of the many ways in 
which he demonstrated the Christ- 
like spirit was that he was never so 
busy that he missed the opportunity 
of speaking with a child for a period 
of time he preached a series of ser
mons once a month to the children, 
these, perhaps, gave untold inspira
tion that will have an -influence on 
some of the principle future events 
of their lives. They opened the doors 
of their home to provide entertain
ment for the young people, and were 
ever ready to assist them srith their 
problems of life.

 ̂Mrs. Hanks, an efficient leader, 
has done all In her power to promote 
the work of the women’s missionary 
society and as superintendent of the 
young people’s missionary society has 
done an effective work. They have 
worked diligently in the promotion 
of the Sunday school work having 

'recently made possible the organixa- 
' tion of a Junior and beginner's de
partment, have Inspired and encoor- 
aged some to take the training cours
es that are offered by our church and 
have performed well their duty of 
visiting the sick and strangers. They, 
perhaps have not pleased everyone, 
as that would have been impossible, 
but we dare say they have tried to 
serve in the best possible way and we 
believe that we voice the sentiment 
of the majority of the church when 
we say, should conference favor ua 
with their return, a cordial welcome 
awaits them. '

Sunday school will meet next Sun
day morning at 10 o’clock. Let ns 
keep our good attendance record, and 
by the inspiration we obtain be able 
to render an acceptable service'. Ep- 
worth League meets every Sunday 
at 6:45 p. m. We welcome all to 
worship with us.—Reporter.

OT
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A roast you’ll like
A standing Rib Roast of choicest Beef, so tender that it will roast 
to a tom in almost no time. Tell us how heavy you want K, aadj 
wo will select one that will please you.

The City 'M

School Notes.
The last week of school was a 

busy one. The sec6nd month’s work 
closed and all classes had tests. The 
high school sent representatives to 
the Older Boys Conference at Big 
Spring as follows: Mr. Claude Wil
lis, representing B, Y. P. U.; Fred 
Glass, sophomore class; Derwood Ma. 
hon, senior class; Ben Sparger, jun
ior class. They reported an enjoyable 
time and brought home many good 
thoughts which wo plan to put into 
practice in our school and church 
work. The Hi-Y movement has caught 
hold of our boys and Friday evening 
we are to organise the club for Lo
raine. The parent-teacher club are 
preparing a play for the benefit of 
the school and propose to assist the 
board in a financial way to bring up 
the equipment in our grammar school 
to where it will be classified along 
with our high school.

Mias Fannie Jarratt, Mrs. H. K. 
Sadler and Miss Clandie Alford vis
ited friends in Snyder Sunday.

Special MiUiacry Sale.
Mrs. W. E. Reid millinery shop in 

Bums store at Colorado has q^ecial 
sale on all her high grade stock for 
Friday and Saturday and invites all 
Loraine, Hermleigh and Roseoe ladies 
to come in and get their fall hats 
now while they can get one-fonrth 
off. Remember 14 off from our al
ready reasonably marked prices.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mahoney visit
ed in Hermleigh Sunday.
^Is it easier to forget what you 

ought to know than to know v ^ t  
you ought to forget.

When the ghosts walk Friday niglK 
one must go where they look or look 
where they go.

: .

^QOOiOOO Buicks 
in  d s ^  service

prove
Bnick peribriiiaiioc

%Uek leads iHperßnmmê
T-»tottoa

CARTCR-DKON MOTOR CO.

Meet the future with a smile.
No one will argue against the principle of saving 

for the future.
Gxnparatively few put their knowledge ot its 

benefits'into practice, however, chiefly from lack 
of incentive. t

Save—save against accidents, sickness, old age, 
college for the children, paying for the home and 
business and for the future wdfare of those who 
depend on you to provide for them while you are 
here.

We have helped so many we know we can be 
useful to you. — ÛSE US.

f ‘«B P
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COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
’n ’HERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY”

) Its not difficulty 
to meeb expense)

 ̂these daÿj- / 
fin foci you meet  ̂
them eVeryJKerei

k 3 Ö - ‘ ■
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Dr. W. L. Hester accompanied Mrs. 
Hester to Sweetwater Sunday after
noon where she left for Galveston to 
attend the annual convention of the 
Grand Chapter 0. E. S. which con
venes Oct. 28th to 31st inclusive.

Mesdames Bruce and Hall De- 
Garmo of Colorado were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Marshall latter part of this week.

Mr. J. H. Preston was entertained 
with a Birthday dinner at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. E. M. Armstrong 
Sunday. Twenty-two relativea were 
present. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Prestoti 
and son Howard, Wade Preston and 
family, Hamilton Preston and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Preston, Mr. 
W. C. Henderson, and family, Mrs. 
Pat Luena and children and Mr. Rosa 
Armstrong. The Hallowe’en scheme 
of decoration waa carried out and the 
table of delicious eats with the usual 
birthday cake set with 59 candles 
was very pretty. The afternoon was 
spent in eonversaUon and remines- 
censes of childhood days.

Mr. an;i Mrs. J. L. Pratt visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Lefevre of Valley 
View Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jackson, niio 
expected to leave Monday for their 
home at Los Angeles, California, 
have postponed the trip indefinitely 
on account of Mr. Jackson’s health.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Holt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashby of Colorado were 
among the out of town visitors who 
attended 'services at the Christian 
church here Sunday.

Mr. L. L. Britton has returned 
home from a three week’s visit with 
hb mother and other reletlTee at 
Columbus end La Grange, Georgia. 
Mr. Britton reports the finding of 
“various good eats, and crop condi
tions fairly good.”

Mr. end Mrs. J. S. Munns visited 
in the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Jno. Mahon south of town Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Ledbetter end Miss Ber
nice Clement, Mr. end Mrs. Elmer 
Mahon end C. C. Reeder, returned 
from Ft. Worth sad Dellee Monday, 
where they enjoyed a few days sight 
seeing.

Mr. V. M. Johnston, Sen Angelo 
merchant, is visiting relatives here 
Mr. Johnston will leave ' soon for 
Engle, New Mexico where he will 
spend the winter.

Miss Connie Baird has returned 
home from a visit to Ft. Worth end 
Henley.

Miss Swan Ferrer who is teaching 
at Coahoma waa home for the week
end.

Mrs. Morgan Hall has returned 
from a visit with her parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. W. Y. Houston of Stanton.

Grandmother Oageod of Big Spring 
is visiting Mrs. R. E. Bennett and 
other friends here this week.

Mr. Jep McKee of Msbsnk is vis
iting in the home of his uncle J. E. 
Spikes and family this week.

Mr. Bill Rones has recently pur
chased the lota adjoining his attrac
tive little home on the highway.

Mr. Jno McCarley of Maypearl is 
visiting in the home of his brother, 
W. D. McCarley this week.

" >
Mr. end Mrs. G. K. Baker gave a

Mr. end Mrs. Overlay end family 
were here Monday from Wichita 
Kensee enreute to Thatcher, Arizona 
their former home.

dinner Sunday at which plates were 
laid for Mrs. S. E. Clement end Mr. 
end Mrs. Estrl T. Williams. The oc
casion was in honor of Mrs. Clements 
birthday and a splendid dinner was 
enjoyed by alL

Mrs. J. M. Winstead and daughter, 
Mrs. C. H. Manljr, left Monday for 
Glen Rose. Messrs. C. H. Manly and 
Dewey Winatead accompanied them.

The baby of Mr. end Mrs. J. 
Hagan is reported quite sick at this 
writing.

A suit well pressed makes 
a man wdi dressed. Its like 
getting a new suit (rom 
your tailor %vhen we clean 
and press one for you.

—Mr. Before and After

so

‘For Your Appeerance’e Sake”
Mr. Eeriy McAnelly arrived from 

Hamilton Sunday night. Mr. McAnel- 
ly is a nephew of Mrs. J. L. Pratt.

Mr. T. C. Doyle end family of 
Wood county have located here. Mr. 
Doyle is a farmer and will reside 
south of town.

Mrs. W. B. McAdams of Sweet
water was here Saturday and remain
ed over Sunday with her brother, 
Mr. Homer Derryberry end wife.

Mr. D. V. McGee was here from 
Midland first of the week on busi-

Pond & Merritt
Fine Clothes for Men

PHONE 381
ness.

Mr. H. J. Askins has purchased 
the G. W. Wemken home located in 
East Loraine.

Mr. W. D. McAdams end family 
moved Monday to theiir farm south 
east of Colorado.

Mr. end Mrs. J. A. Florence visit
ed in Snyder Sunday. ,

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

W indmills, P ipe, Pipe Fittings, and Phunbrng Goods
Misses Ethel Harkins, Mabel 

Pierce end Nell Fry, visited in the 
Dr. Ward home at Hermleigh Sun
day afternoon.

«■
Mrs. Bert Stone of McKinney spent 

a few hoars Monday in the home of 
her niece, Mrs. Morgan Hell.

Messrs. Floyd Jay and Galloway 
spent Sunday in Gorman.

Rev. Albert A. Ruff filled hie regu
lar appointment at Sagerton Sunday.

Mr. Bob Lowery was a busini 
visitor from Roacoe Monday.

Misses Swan and Ciao Farrar were 
Colorado shoppers Shturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T, A. McGee v ia i^  
in Snyder Sunday.

PHONE NO. 405  

Colorado, Texas

J . L  PID6E0N
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

Mrs. Ruby Robertson and eons, 
Aulton and Pink, visited hare from 
Stonton during the wuek-end.

The Brick Garage
i\

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hairston were 
in from China Grove visiting thatar i 
daughter Mrs. W. A. White Saturday

lER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUHO THEM

I) Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McGhee vis
itad ralativaa in Sweetwater Sunday.

WILLARD BATTERIES-O mî  «mI
K t S i M n  « 1  — iret *  ' ”

s v s
HARVEY SPRINGS-Gwmä-i hr

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winatead of 
Snyder visitad relatives hare Sunday.

West Texas Anti>Kìiock Gasoline, NGtchdl County 
Product for sale here.

Hr. Jim Manhall retumad Sunday , 
from a huaineaa trip to* F t  Waetih. ‘ '

PHONE 164 AH’,
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any ConsUMe of 
Mitchell Coqnty»--' Grw ttngi

Yoo are hereby eommandod that 
you ramnon by makinc paUication 
of thia Citation in acme newspaper 
published in the County of Mitchell, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in a news* 
paper published in the nearest Conn 
ty to said Mitehell County, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, Rachel Mooney 
whose residence is pnknown, to be 
and i^pear before the Hon. District 
Qbnrt, at the next regular term there 
of, to be holden in the County of 
Mitehell, at the court house thereof, 
in Colorado, Texas, on the Eleventh 
Monday after the First Monday in 
September, 1924, same being the 
Third Monday in November, A. D. 
1924, same being the 17th day of 
November, A. D. 1924, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 6th day of Sep
tember A. D. 1924, in a suit number
ed on the Docket of said Court No. 
4669, wherein J. P. Mooney is plain
tiff and Rachel Mooney is defendant 
The nature of the plaintiffs demand 
being as follows, to-wit: Plaintiff
alleges:

1. That ne u  and has t>eeii for a 
period of twelve months prior to the 
exhibiting of the petition herein an 
actual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, and has resided in 
said connty of Mitchell at least six 
months next preceding the filing of 
this suit

2. That on or about the 22nd 
day of December, 1918, at Obeline, 
Louisiana, plaintiff was lawfully 
married to defendant; that plsuntiff 
and defendant continued to live to
gether as husband and wife nntil on 
or about October 6, 1921, at which 
said time defendant left plaintiff 
with the intention of permanently 
abandoning plaintiff; since said Oc
tober 6, 1921, plaintiff and defend
ant have not lived together as hus
band and wife, and plaintiff has not 
seen or heard from defendant since 
said time; that defendant left plain
tiff as aforesaid without the consent, 
sanction or approval of plaintiff.

8. Plaintiff alleges that during 
the time he and defendant lived to
gether as aforesaid, he was kind and 
affectionate to her and always pro
vided for her support and mainten
ance, but defendant, unmindful of 
the duties and obligations of her 
martial vows, left and abandoned 
plaintiff as aforesaid; that said mar- 
l^ g e  relations between plaintiff and 
defendant still exist.

Plaintiff prays for judgment dis
solving said marriage relations.

Herhin fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 6fh day of September 
A. D. 1924.
(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 10-31c

Issued the 6th day of Sept. A. D. 
1924.-^W. S. Stoneham, Clerk Dis
trict Court, Mitchell County, Tex.

THB O O L O I A D O  ( T I Z A I ) W I B X L T  B B O O l
...... L.Ì. 'll", J-LJ ' ......  v v lis s s s s s s s s a s s s s a s s s s m s ti  illRBi! ' '"■ ~

WILL THIS BE THE RESULTT
if Yo« c a a  laspreve mm this Gees» 

ToIm yeev Peacil asMl do it.
State No Cool- La

Vta idge Davie FoU’te
Alabama ....... 12 . 12

! Arixona ...... 8 • aaawaa*
Arkansas ....... 9 9
California......... 18 13 a«aM,aa a»aw««*a
Connecticut ... 7 7 a,»aaaae
Colorado ....... 6 6 a*«««««a aa*a*a**
Delaware...... . . 8 8 aarawaaa aaaaaaaa
F lorida___ .... 6 6- •a.aaaaa
Georgia _____ 14 . 14 aaaaaaa*
Idaho .............. . 4 4 aaaaaaaa
Illinois ........... 89 29 aaaaa — a
Indiana ......—. 16 15 aa*a..a*
Iowa...... ......... IS 18 »««aabaa aaaaaaaa
Kansas...... ..... 10 16 __
Kentncky ........ 13 . 18 aa.a.awa
Lonisiana....... 16 . 10 aaaa.awa
Maine ____ __ 6 6 ....aaa.
Maryland ...... 8 ♦•a.,.. 8 aaaa.a»*
Massachusetts 18 18 »••«..aa aaaaaaa«
Michigan ....... 16 16 aaaaa.aa aaaaaaaa

.Minnesota ..... 12 a a.ae 12
Mississippi .... 16 . 10 aa-aaaa*
Missouri ........ 18 ..... . 18 . «.«...aa
Montana ....... 4 a ♦•«# 4
Nebraska ___ 8 8 . aaaaaaaa
Nevada ...... . . 3 »•«««a 8 aaaaaaa.
New Hampakire 4 4 a«aaa,aa a..a«a*a
New Jersey .... 14 14
New Mexico .... 8 »••••• . 3 a«aa«aaa
New York __ 46 46 aawx.aaa aaaaaaaa
North Carolina 18 . 12 .«■«aaaa
Mortb Dakota.. . 6 a aaaa 6
Ohio.... ....... . 24 24 a»a«..aa aaaaaaaa
Oklahoma....... 16 . 10
Oregon .... 6 5 •aaaaaaa
Pennsylvania 88 38 aaaaaaaa a.aaaa.a
Rhode Island .. .. 6 6 1 ___
South Carolina ..9 ....g. 9
South Dakota ....6 6
Tennessee .... 12 .«««.a . 12 aaaaaaaa
Texas* ............ 26 . 20
Utah ............. . 4 4
Vermont___ ...... 4 4
Virginia ....... 12 . 12
Washington ...>.  7 7 aaaaa -aa
West Virginia.. . 8 8
Wisconsin ..... IS IS
Wvominr...... . S 8

Total.-! ............631 292 200 39

 ̂CITATION 6Y p u b l ic a t io n  
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded that 
yon summon, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Mitehell 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, Tisha Smith 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the. Hon. District 
Court at the next regular term there
of to be holden in the county of 
Mitchell at the court house thereof 
in Colorado, on the Eleventh Mon
day afU ' the First Monday in Sep
tember A. D. 1924, the same being 
the 17th day of November A. D. 
1924, then and there to answer a 
petition filed In said court, on the 
17th day of September A. D. 1924, in 
a suit numbered on «the Docket of 
said Court No. 4626'"wbereln Charlie 
Smith is plaintiff and Tisha Smith is 
defendant; the nature of plaintiffs 
demand being as follows, to-wit: 

Plaintiff alleges that he resides 
In Mitchell Connty, Texas, and the 
residence of defendant is to him un
known; that- he has been an actual 
bona fide inhabitant of the State of 
Texas for a period of 12 months 

to exhibiting this petition and 
I idfejresided in Mitehell Connty, Texas 

f o r ^  least six' months next preced
ing the Tiling of Uiis suit; that plain
tiff and defendant were lawfully 
married at I>arla, Texaa, on or about 
the 16th dayi of March A. D. 1918 
and lived together as hnsband A wife 
till on or about the 26 day of Jane 
A. D. 1919 when they Dually separ
ated siace which time they have not 
lived together as Vusband and wife; 

decadent abandoned pUintlff 
jMUre Hum three years 

of tMa snJC with

GIN RECEIPTS FALL BELOW 
FIGURES GIVEN LAST YEAR

Gin receipts at Colorado the last 
week of October last year had pass
ed the 10,000 bale mark, almost 
twice the number received at the six 
plants at the same timo this year. 
Comparison of totals for last year 
and the present season disclose the 
fact that Colorado had received ap
proximately as much cotton Nov. 1, 
last year as has been ginned in the 
entire county up to the same time 
during the present season.

October 24, 1923, the six gins at 
Colorado had handled 9,408 bales, as 
compared with 4,727 bales on the 
same date this year...

the intention of never living with 
him as his wife again; that said mar. 
riage relations still exist and that 
their further living together as hus
band and wife is insupportable. Plain
tiff prays for citation and Judgment 
dissolving said marriage relations 
and for costa.

Herein fail- not, and have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereoiT, show 
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Colorado this 
the 17th day of Sept. A. D. 1924. 
(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. * 10-81c

CITATION BT rCBLlCATION

THB HTATB CF TBXAB 
To tke nesriff or aar C^nsSabte s f  MltcbeQ 
Ceuntg—OcM tlng:

Tea are hsreby eemsssnded to sassssea
J. W. Weedard and L. B. I.asseter 

bg Biakhig gablleatloB of tkla Cltottos 
•aee la oaeh WMk for foor eoaoeentivo 
woeko prrriono to tbo retars day koroef, la 
some nowspoper pobllahod in yoor Connty, 
If thoTo bo a Bowapapnr pnbllshod tkonhi, 
bat If not, tbea In any aewspapor pabllah- 
ed In tbo adloiaing eoanty; to appear at 
tbo aeat regolar tena of tbo Dtotiirt Oonit 
of M ttrbelf Oonaty, Toiao, to bo bold at 
tbo Oowrt Homo tberoof In Cotorade, Tax-
aa, OB tbe Srd kfanday la Novoniboe, A. D. 
ieS4, tbo toaoo being tbe 17tb day e f  Nov- 
eaaber, A. D. ItM, then aad there to aaowor 
a petittoa ftlod In told Coart on tbe l l tb  
day of Ortobor, A. D. ISM. la a oalt anni- 
berod an tbo docket of aatd Conrt No. 40M 
w heiela tbe Mtata of Texaa, Is plaintiff and
l .  W. Woodard, L.. B. Laaaeter, Wm. MorH 
Boa and bH otber peraoaa ow atag or bav- 
Ing or elataiing any latereot In and to tbe 
berelaafter doocrlb^ tot, art defeadaata; 
the natare o f plalatlfTo dewand being as 
toUowa:

An aettoa by P laintiff praying for jadg- 
■ ent against tbe Defendanta tor tbo anas 
of Twenty-oao aad T8-1M Itollara, oa ae- 
eonat of Btate an^ Coaaty T ases. penalty 
and eoota. to-w tt: For tbe taxes. laH adlng  
■ebeol toxoo. w itb penalty and Intereet. 
aaareard aad dno on oaeb tract or let o f 
lands berelaafter deocribed for tbo feltow-

WOMAN KILLED IN RAIL |
ACCIDENT AT SWEETWATER

Mrg. J. L  Woodward, 69, ig dead, 
and her husband, J. L  Woodward, is 
in a serious condition after the light 
farm wagon in which they were rid- 
i i^  home from church wea truck |ky 
the Texas A Pacific Sunshine Special 
No. 1 at the Lamar street croaeing 
in Sweetwater shortly after 10 o’
clock Sunday night. Woodward was 
thrown from the wagon to the ground 
after the collision, while the wagon 
with Mrs. Woodward was carried 
down tho track for about 16 yards, 
finally dashing her against a tank 
car. She died a few minutes later in 
a physician’s office.

The conple, both of whom are old' 
were retumiftg home from church 
s|id the team they were driving eras 
traveling^at a brisk trot as they 
neared the crossing, according to 
spectators'’of the accident. Just as 
they reached the first side tracks 
before getting to the main line, W. 
N. Carter, watchman at the crossing, 
waved his lantern and shouted a 
warning, he stated. Mr. Woodward 
commenced whipping the team at 
that instant, and the wagon moved 
on directly in the path of the train, 
which was slowing down for the 
depot.—Sweetwater Reporter.

---------- O '"- ........
T. A P. ENGINEER DIES OF 

INJURIES IN FREIGHT WRECK
Injuries to Enginoer J. L  Woods, 

Fort Worth, when two Texas and 
Pacific freight engines mat a 
head-on collision at Eastland lliurt- 
day, proved fatal at midnight Thurs
day. >

Woods was engineer on the east- 
bound train. Fireman Horace C. 
Cunningham, who was on tbe west
bound train, sustained severe wounds 
and a broken arm. Cunningham is at 
the Eastland hospital. Ho is expect
ed to recover.

Officials of the line are making an 
effort to get in touch with relatives 
of Woods, none being recorded in 
the Ft. Worth offices. When in Fort 
Worth, he made his headquarters at 
the Commercial HoteL Until his kin 
are located, no arrangements for his 
funeral will be made. Woods bad

Inj^yean to;wKj_

nine la  MItebell

been^^ the Texas A Pacific liose 
since 1906.

The wreck, which occurred in the 
railroad y a r^  at Eaatland was so 
severe that the engines of the two 
trains were hurled 70 yards by the 
impact. On the sastbound train, sev
eral carloads of cattle were isleecop- 
ed and a numbor of the animals kill
ed.

The engineer of eastbound train 
said he had orders to meet the west
bound freight at Eastland and 
thought he had a clear track.

Try aome of Pangbum’s famous 
ics cream at Gordon’s.

BUNS SELL AT PREMIUM AT 
LIONS CLUB MEET FRIDAY

Evidently buns were considered of 
more than the ordinary pecuniary 
value by members of the Lions Club 
Friday. At any rate Joe H. Smoot, 
local banker and who la considered 
a aafe an conservative speculator, 
made a “cleaning" through appro
priation of a • bun which had been 
conscripted by J. A. Buchanan dar
ing a lull in activity of the waiters 
and sold the morsel to T. W. Stone- 
road, another banker and also an 
anthority on investments, for twenty- 
five cenL The sale was negotiated 
and suceaasfnlly carried out by 
Smoot, in spite of the liability rep
resented in the fact that Buchanan 
had extracted two large bitea from 
one side of the ban.

Buchanan indignitely declared that 
the whole transaction waa concocted 
for no other purpose than to place 
hia stomach in the embarrassing atti
tude of failing to receive its usual 
allotment of buna Under ordinary 
conditions 12 of tho buns, of the 
large proportions served on the Bar- 
croft menu, are required at one 
meal by the man who claimed to have 
been defrauded by the two bankers. 
With theft of his last one Friday and 
depletion of the supply in the hotel 
kitchen, he obtained only eleven.

“Every dog has his day, and I will 
yet have mine,'* Buchanan hotly 
mumbled aa he watched Smoot pock
et the two-bit piece and his coveted 
bun rapidly disappear behind the 
molars of the other banker.

■'.'J.'.'. g g — p i
ADVERTISING

 ̂ A Colorado bnahiaaa firm naed 4 
whole pagee in last week’s issue of
the Record to teU the people about 
ita big sale. It only shows that the 
live business man of today'^is not 
going to try to do business without 
advertising. People who buy aro ex
pecting the announcements of sales 
and are watching the pages of tho 
papers that come to their homes In 
order that they may not miaa taking 
advantage of a single bargain. It is 
true that hundreds may know where 
your place of bnainsss is located by 
virtue of tbe fact that you havo 
been there for«a long time, but how 
do they know what you may have in 
stock or how you are selling it un
less you tell them about it?—Scur
ry County Times.

The manager of this Colorado 
store is well pleased with results of 
his advertising. So many patrons 
were attracted to this store by this 
4-page advertisement that Ion the 
day following publication of the 
paper the front doors were closed 
for a time, to keep out the pushing 
throng. It pays to advertise.

Most of the people who take great 
joy in calling at the Record office 
each Veek and pointing out typo
graphical mistakes in the paper, are 
usually the ones who have nothing 
olse to do but look for mistakes mads 
by others.

■ ■ ■ »31
Everybody can ride now. Oeo4 

used ears are easy to buy. Cosse and 
see our used ears at A. J. Herring
tons; Ed Jaekson, Salesman.

ALWATS THE 
BEST

ALL DEALERS

Cleanliness
Economy

FOR THE HOME GARAGE

■

O. O. SHURTLEPF 
TOM SMARTT 

AgOBlS
Csisrade, TeiMS. 

PHONE 414

Fixed Like You Tell Us
EXPERT
VULCANIZING
Gas, Oils, A ccessories, T irtf 
And tubes. We c in  please 
yon. Come in And tee ns.

Womack &  Noff
Colorado, Texas

rnrnr

Sharp Price Reductions

HUDSON COACH
W as $1500

N o w  $ 1 3 9 5

. . itia lets. itie. isis, ttis, leir, im.
ISIS. IStS. ISSI, tS tt;
That ssM toxes, w ita iatertet, pexaHr 
sa 4  FMta are a ilan bihmi seek tf»et sr

ESSEX COAC
W a s $1000

N o w  $945
Freight and Tax Extra

The W orld's Greatest Automobile Values 
are now  Priced Below A ll Comparison

They are the finest Hudson and Essex cars ever built. 
Such price reduction are possible because they are 
the largest selling 6-cylinder closed cars in the world

■ ■ ..V
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tot s f  tha to ltovina 4sarrlbsd toaea. aita
ta MltoWn C saatr, Taxas, ta-wtt: 
I.#t Ns. I la Btorfe NsT m . s f  ths

ts-wM;

Ab4 F la la ilg  farthsr oro fo  tor ths tota- 
cIsaaN  s f  Its ssM Itoa. tor aa srOrr s f  
ssis, a wrtt s f  possssstos. rssto of aalt and 
tor fsasrat aad apsrlsl rrllrf, all s f  wblrh 
w m  BISK fnnr aeesar tosw P isla tnra  
Orlsrtaal P atltlss asw  sa  tin  la th is s f ic s  

B srsla  ton a st. Bat have jrm 
said Osart. an ths Orst dar s f  ths next 
torw tb sfssf , th is Wrtt. wUb ysar  rtoara 
t h im a .  ahawtog  haw y sa  baas axsratod

W'ltassB m f  hand sad  sMsIal stai at m j  
adka la O sisrads. Tsxaa, th is l l tb  4ar

“  u :

A .u to
C o l o r a d o ,  T ' e x a s
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«T A T I ÜK TBXA». Conni y o í l«trhoU : 
To nU iMroonn ownln» or 

otabntnn any tmoroot In tho Und or lot» 
koretnafirr rto»ertb*»d. Ib» ••«*•
Mnonont to tho HUU o í Toin» and County 
of MItcholl for tn»o», and Ib«' «amo lyln»  

boiny «ttnntod la  tho cNinnty of

mipoi... „ ------- _
No. MTC, wkoroln tho 8taU  of Tomas la

and
MItckoU. nnd XUU of Toma«, l•-w*‘ í .  , 
liOt No. 1» In Block No. 10 of th» A»i«otle*i 
Addition to tho town of Wcatbrook, T**«» 

Which »«1<1 Und 1» dcUnflucnt to tM  
•tat«  of Toma» and County of Mltchcii 
H r  Um«s for th« following am ount»: 

t lA 6 for Ht»te tame«. an«l 13,5« for 
County tamo«. »«l«l tarn«» Harlug lie»«« Ug- 
U lerleil, a»»e»»c<l and r*u«kTcl a n ln a t  
«aid land and UU, and th« *ain« ^ In «  ■ 
hiwful charge aud conotliotlng a prior lien 
analaat the »anic In taror of th« tuat» 
M T » ia i and County of Mltchfll, to aoeorw 
tha oayjuent thereof; and you are hereby 
notlflM that »ult ha» been brought by the 
Btate for the collection of »»id.tame*.

And you are hereby commanded to be 
and appoar before the Honorable DIatrUt 
Court of Mitchell County, To m », at tha 
Noteinber t*rn> thereof, to tw held at the 
Courtbouae of »aid County, lu the city of 
Colorado, on the 11 Monday after the l» t 
Monday In" Kei>tenil>er, A. 1>. HUt. t»elng

pUlatIff, and
J. W. Woodard. U  K. luMSnter. H m . 

Morrleon, ind
And all p*T»«n» ow i-n g  «r hatloK or 

eUliniug any Interest in and to the bereit- 
before described Und or lot», defeadaut».

Giren under my band and s«al *f anid 
Court, at office In tb* n t y  of Colorado, In 
the County of Mitchell, this l l tb  day of 
October, A. D. 193t.
(Seal) W. 8. 8TONB11AM,

«"lark Distriet Court, Mitchell ("ounty. 
T«taa. By Mayme Taylor, Uaptuy. U-T

NOTICE BT rCBLlCATlON

3riî ¿ron’u«V In NÓrember A. 1». m l ,  
lieliii; the I7th day of November,the »«me l>eiiig the 17th day _

A I> m l ,  then and there to nhow cau«« 
»r’h» ludgm<Mit abonld not be rendered con- 
doinnlng the said land ( >r Iota) aad order
ing sale and foreclosure thereof fi*r ^ Id  
tames, laterest, i>eiialtlc* aud costil and ttU 
Murt coat»; all of which, together with 
other and further relief, general and apec- 
lal. being fnlty aet out and nrayed for n 
the paU lutiír» original petUbm f‘'« l 
aatd court on the llth  day of l>rtoU*r, llt-J 
•n il appearing on the docket thereof a* suit 
No. l-VD. wheivln the State of Temas Is 
plalntlif, and 

J. W . Woodard,
Morrison, and , ,

Aud all peraoiis 0WT1..14 or h .it'i.g or 
May In ru‘I !•» iH*roin-

before described laud or lot», defeudaot*.
Ulveu under luy hand and seal of »«Id 

Court, at Olfke in the City of Colorado, lii 
the County of MllcheU. thla lltb  day of

\V. S. iJTONKIlAM,
Cl'Tk IXstrlct Court, Mitchell Cnuiily, 
Temaa. Hy Muym» Taylor, Uepluy. II 7

I,. K. Idisaelcr, Win.

X O r iC K  l i v  r i  B l i lC A T lO N

8TATK tyy TEXA.S, ('oiinty o' .Mltcbell : 
To «Il i>er»on» ownlng or haelug or 

elalnilng any Intcreat in thè land or Iota 
heiwluafter deecribed, thè aame briag de 
Moqaent to thè State of Tema» aud t onnty 
«f M itrtell for taxea. and thè aaine lylug 
gnd belng «lluated In thè Couniy ol 
Mltrhail. and SUt# of Tema», to wlt;
Lot No. T In Block No. a« of thè Ameaded 
AddUlon t« thè town of Weaibrook. Tema» 

Wbleh aald taud la delliiguent to thè 
8U te of Tema» and t'ouaty of MlleheU 
for tamea for Ih« fallowlng «mount»;

$1.44 for State lame«, and W.fKI for 
Couaty tamea. aald Umas baTlUg been leg 
ly leeled. «»»eaaed and readered agalnat 
mild land and lot», aud the »aiue belng a 
lawful rharge and couatUuIlu. u prlor ! en 
agalnat the aame lu favor of ih» State 
«7 Texas aad CiJntity of MltchelU to »»•cure

STATE o r  TKXA8, Caunty af Mltcbell: 
To all peraona owning ar having or 

claiming any Intereat In the land or Iota 
beiwlnafter described, the same being de- 
llnnuent to the Slate of Texas and County 
of Mltcbell for taxea, and the «am« lylag  
and being altunted In the County af 
Mitchell, and State of Texas, ta-w it:
Lot No. 2 la Block Na. 23 of the Amended 
Addition to the town «1 Westbrook, Tamaa 

Whick Mid land la delinquent to the 
State of Texas aad County o f Mltchall 
for taxes lor tha following amounts: 

$0.02 for State taxea and $2.<M for 
County taxea. Mid taxes having been leg 
ly levied. aaae»»ed and rendered against 
aald land and lot», and the same betag a 
lawful charge and constituting a prior lien 
against the same la favor o f the State 
of Texas and County of Mitchellt to aecare 
the payment thereof; aud you are hereby 
uotltled tb.-it ault has been brought by the 
.State for tbc cnlltN'tlun of Mid taxes.

And you are hereby commanded to be 
and appear liefore the Honorable District 
I'uurt of Mltcbell ("ounty, Texas, at the 
N’ovemlter b^rui thereof, to ha held at the 
CourtboiiKc of »aid Cout:ty| in the city of 
Colorado, on the II Monday after tho 1st 
Monday lu Septrnil>er, A. D. ig.:!, being 
the 3nt Monday lu November A. I>. I1KI4, 
the »aiiie lo-lng the 17ll( ilay of Noremla>r, 
A. I>. I0J4, thru and there to nhow canae 
why JudgiueuI aboulil nut in* rendered c-ou- 
deianlng the said land lor lots) and order
ing SHle nnd fore<-.l<>sure thereaf for aald 
taxea, luterevt, itenaltles and euata, aud all 
court costa: all of which, tagetber with  
other and further relief, general aud spec
ial, being lu liy  set nut and prayed f«r la  

palalittiff's original |>etltloii flb‘d In

tha Mme h e la f the 17U day of Noveial «r. 
A. D. I0M, then and there to nhow easaa 
why Judgment ahoald net ha raadand m »-
demnlng the Mid laad (or Iota I and «eder- 
ing Mie and foredoaar* theraaf for Mid 
taxes, latcreat, penalties and cost^  and all 
eon it costa; all o f which, together wlfh 
other aod farther relief, general and spec
ial. belag fully «et out and prayed for In 
the palalnllfr« orlglnat petition lH«d •« 
«aid court oa the 1$th day o f <yctob«r. 1924 
and appearing eu the docket thereof as ault 
Ne. «Jo7 wherein the «U te of Texaa la 
plaintiff, aad

G. W. Talteraon, J . W . Wowtanl, and
And all peraona ownlug or l-avlig  o f 

elalmlng any Intereat In and to the herein
before d««erlbed land or lota, delandanta.

Civeu under my hand and seal o f »aid 
Court, at office In the (."tty of f^elorado, in 
the County of Mitchell, this tSth day of 
OetotsT, A. 1>. 1024.
(Heal) W. K. «TONMnAM,

Clerk District Court, Mltchall County, 
Texas. By M a/m e Taylor, Deptuy. 11-7

the
mill court on the tr>(h d iy  of (hsolter, b34
and appeorlng on the docket thereof -J» »»«It 

. IMW,

tv of
I payment theteof ; and yon are hereby 

aoUfted that aalt hna l>o«n brongbt by tha
State for tha «wllectlon of Mid taxes.

And yoa are hereby commanded to be 
aad appear before the llonerable Dlalrlet 
VMrt of Mitchell County, ’le ía » , at the

•Vo. IMW, wherein (he Kt.ate of Texas Is 
plaintiff, and 

Ja», W. )'oin. and
And all |>er»ana uw n ' ig • hsvlag or 

claiming tnj Interest in and to ths heiwln- 
l>efnre ilracrltH-d land or lots, defe’idnnls, 

Iflven iiutirr iny hund aud seal of said 
t'ourt, at o flb v  lu the City of Colorado. In 
the County of .Mitchell, thla lIHh day of 
October, A. D. 1921.
(.Seal) W. 8 . tfTGNKHAM,

Clerk District Court, Mitchell County, 
Tela». 11-7

Moveoiber term tbervHif. to he held at the 
dourihouse of Mid County, In the Hty «Ç 
ilolond«* on tM  11 Monday after tho 1st 
Monday In Heptember, A. D. lfc.’4. 
the .*lrd Muuday In Novemlwr X  D. iat4, 
the Mme W ing the 171b d»y of Narrmlioe, 
A. D. Igfl, then and there I« »how can«« 
why Judgment should not be rendered eon 
(km nliif the »«Id Utod tor l»ta) «od order-
tggr pule and forecloaure tWroof for »«Id 
tax««. Interest, penalllea and coat», and aU 
aonrt rosta; all of which, together with 
other aad further relief, general and »i>ec 
lai, Iwing fally æ l out and praywl for In 
th« paUlatlff'v origlaal petition filed In 
« Id  eourt on the llth  day of OelidaT, l* | l  
and »ppeurtug on the docket lh»-rrof o» »nil 
¡4«. 45W, wherein the SU te of T ei«» Is 
fta ln tlñ , and

J. W. Woodard, !.. t  . Ijt»»«ler, W m 
Morrison, and

And all is-raotva av-iin g  b4»lng or 
claiming any Intereat In aad to the heroin- 
hgfgre described land or lota, dafendxuta, 

filvsa miller luy hand and oral of «old 
Court, at ofMce lu the City of Colorado, In 
the (Ninaty of Mitchell, thla llth  day of 
October, A. D. 102A ¡K ;ÍV  ’ W. 8 . BTONBHAM.

Clark District Court. Mltcbell Caunty, 
Tax«». By Mayma Taylor, Drpiny. 11-7

NOriCE BT Pl'BLICATION  
HTATR UK TKXAM, Coiinty of .Mlichell ;

To all |•er»«^» ownlng or karlng or 
clalming ai.y Intcreat In thè land or iuta 
hereluafter '-aorlticd, the M3M belng <le- 
llouueut te the Hlale of Texaa and County 
6f Mltcheli (or ta ira , and thè asm« lylag  
and tielag altuated In thè Oauoly a i 
Mltcbell, and «tale af Texaa, ta-w it:
Iiot No. 4 la Black N«. 36 of thè Amendod 
Additlon tu thè tawu e( Weatbraok, Teina  

Which Mtd land la d«llai]ii«at lu (ha 
«tate ' o f Texas and Cannty af Mltchall 
for taxea tor ika fellew lng am enats: 

$1.S3 (or «tale taxea, aad $2.36 (or 
County taxea, t«ld taxea havlag baea leg- 
ly levled. »«aeeond and readered agalM t 
aatd land aud Iota, aad thè Mine belng a 
lawful ebarge and cenatltutlng a prlor iiea 
agalnat the Mms In (arar e( thè Mute 
of Texaa and Coontv of MItcheU, to sacure 

* ! "thè uoyme
notine-'

,t thereof: and you are hereby
led that suit ha» b ce i breuAht by the 

for the rolleetlon af m M tax««

NOT1CE BT PrB M r.kT IO N  
STATE 4*K TEXA8. Caanty »( Mllchell 

Ta tU  persona aw nlag or h av in g 'ar  
rialming any InleresI In tac lond or wt» 
heiwlnafter deacrlbed. Ihe «aar l•«lug de- 
tiaqnent ta tb» Htair n( Texaa and t'ounty 
aT MllrbaU for taxca, :ind Ihc aaise lylag  
and baing allnaled In th,- O m ity  af 
MtteheU. and HIxte of Texaa. to w lt ;
Imt Na. 2 In Bloek No. -'7 o í Ifcc Amendeil 
Additlan lo Ihe lo s a  oí sTeaibrook, Taxa» 

Which Mld land la delinqnont to tha 
IMat« «( Texaa and Counly of Mllchell 
lar Uxea for the followlng amonnta: 

$1.87 fac Htale laxes, and $4J1 far 
Bonnty taxaa. oaid laxe« havlag heon log 
ly  laviad. aaaeaeed and rendered «galnat 
aald laad aad Uta. and Ihe Mme helug a 
U wfal rharge and ronatUutIng a prier lienlawful rharge 
«galant Iba 1
a f Taxas aad Count

last Iba asme la favar of the Hlate 

nt thareor: aud
o f Mitchell, to secare 

you are hereby
_______that aiilt baa been breught by the
Stata for the eoUertlon o f  M id  tax««.

Aad yoa ate heteby comraaoded to be 
and appear b«r«re lb« HanorsbU DUtrlct 
eourt of Mitchell Conniy. T rias, at the 
Nsvember term thereof. 1« be held at the 
Bhnnhousa of Mid C «uat/, In Ihe city of 
(WUrado, en the It Monday after the lat 
Moeday In Beptember, A. D. 1924, being 
tAe 3rd Monday In November A. D. 1924, 
the MDie being Ihe 17lh day of November, 
A, D. 1904, then and there to «how e«n*c 
why Judgment abonld not be rendered con
demning the Mid Und (or lot»' end order- 
Ing Mie and forecloaur« thereof for m IjI 
talea. Interest, penalti«» and eoals, and «II 
aanrt roots ; all of which, together with 
•thar and fnrther relief, general aud apee

btaU
And y»D are hereby tommanded to ba 

and ap|s-»r before the Honorable DUtrlct 
Court o( Mitchell Comity, Texas, at the 
.NovemWr tena thereaf. 10 be held at the 
Courtbouaa of said County, In (he rity of 
Colornii<s on Ihe It Monday after the 1st 
Monday In Bepterolter, A, D. 1924, lieing 

d Mr ■the 3rd Monday In November A. D. 1924, 
tho asme le-|ng the 17lh day of NovemWr, 
A. D. 1924, Ibea and tki.-iv to show ranite 
why Jndgun'al should not be rendered c«a
demnlng the said Und tor iota) and order
ing Mir and foivcloaure thereof for a«ld
taxea, inter.-st, (•enaUle» and rusta, and all 
eonrt roais: all of whirh, together wlth  
other and furtber rellef, gcocral and «pee 
Ul, heltig fully «et out aml prayed for lu 
the p aU lm lff»  orlgtin l i>e(((lan flled la 
aald court on ibe lAth day of Oelob-T, P2I 
and appvaring on the dneket thereof av ault 
No. 4U0<> whereáu the Atate of Texaa U 
pU latlff, and 

Sarah 11. itiieb, and 
And «II per»«iiia >wo n2 or I-n* Ing 01

.’Ulmltijil^Dy Inteiuat la and to (be berrín
before d»«?Tll»ed Und or lota, drfendani«.

(liven under my band and acal of said 
Court, at office In (be City «( Colorado, In 
the ('oiinty of Ml|<-kell, this 16th dav of 
Orlober. A. D. 1924.

Tex»». 11

UL being fully act out and prayed for In 
tlte paUtntlfTa erlglual petition filed In

lid  eooH on (hr llth  dar >t Octols-r, 1921 
and appearing «n the docket tbereof aa atilt 
No. 4377, wherein the Wale of Tex«» U 
pU latlff. and

J. W. Woodar.l, le  lì. Wsw-ter. »  m. 
Morrlaon. and

And «U perskii'» oiva'«g or liacli g or 
eUlining any Intereat In and to tho hcrcln- 
hefore deacrtlied Und or lot», dcfend»nia.

Given under my band and »<»1 of ».-lUI 
Cotirt, at office In tha (Tty of Colorad.», In 
the County of Mltcbell, thU llth  day of 
•ctoW r. A. D. 1924.
ISeal) W. 8. 8TONRHAM,

Clerk DUtrlct Court. Mitchell t'onnty, 
Taxaa. By Mayma Taylor. Iteptuy, 11-7

NOTICE BV rC B I,ir .\T IO N  
■TATE OK TKXA8, County of Mitchell: 

To all peraona pwnlng or having or 
eUim ing any Intereat In the land or Iota 
hereinafter deacrlWd. Ihe aamc Wing de 
Hnqiicbt to the State o f Tex»» and l^iunly 
of M ltcbell for taxe», and Ihe «ame lying  
and Itelng »Hunted In th* fV onty of 
Mltcbell. and Ktate of Tex«», to wit :
Dot No. 11 In Block No. 27 of the Amended 
Addition to the town of Weatlirook. Texaa 

Which aald Und U delinquent to th* 
Blata of Texaa and ("ounty «Í Mitchell 
for U xea for the billow ing amount« ;

$3.46 for State taxes and $3.4t for 
Ponnty taxé«, aald taxe» having been leg- 
ty levied, aaaaaaed and rendered against 
Mid land and Iota, and the Mme hela^ a 
lawful charge and eonatituting « prior Ilea 
«galnat the asme la favor of the Btate 
• f  Texaa and C oant; o f MItckelL to aecwie 
tAe na voient Ibereor: and yoa are herebyy«
_______that ault baa baen brought by the
Mato far tha eellectloB o f Mid taxes.And yo« ara bereh  ̂ commaBded to be awd apooar before the Ileaoeabl« Dlstrlct 
Crart a( mtcbell Catinty, Taxat. at thè No-cmber term thereof. fa bc beld «t thè Courthouse of Mid Conoty. In Ih» cHy of Gblarado. oa tba 11 Mondar after the Ist 
MoBdgy la 8a>tembar. A. D. 1$M. holag Um Sra Mnnday la NoraBiber A. D. 193*. tfea aatoa neiag tha ITtb dny of November. A, I>. 1854. (ben and (bere to a»H»ar eanae arfey Jadgaient «hoald oat be readered coa- 6e«lbiiig (he a04d Und (or Iota) and arder ÉÉa> ggia and forecloaure thereof for aald 
Msoe. Ivtsreat. oeMltloa aad costa, «ad all 

a!i of 'whtcb. together vrtth " fwtber ralUt. franerai and «pac- set out and nrayed far in aftoÉMa patftlah m.*d Ja tllSdèy ai Oetol»«r, ltS4

(Seal) W . H. BTONBHAM.
CIrrk DUtrict Court, Mitchell Cenaty, 

NOTICE BV rrBLlCA TIO N  
HTATR OK TKX.4H, 4'ouaty of Mllchell: 

Te all persona ownlng or harlng or 
cUlm lag any Intereet lo (he U ad or U ts 
hervlnaner ilevcrllied, the same beliig de 
llnauent to the Btate of Texas aad Connty 
of Mllchell for laxas, and the Mme lylug  
and belog allusted In the (V uaty of 
MltchelL and Htate of Texas, to -w li: 
l-ot No. 1 In BInck Na. 16 of the Ameaded 
Additlon ta the tvw otof Weatbrook, Texas 

Whirh aald Uml i» •Iclloqiient lo  the 
State o f Texas and Connty af MltchaU 
far taxea (ar (be follow lng ameuata;

$1A3 for State taxec aad $2.76 for 
CouBty U le s , M ld tase» havlag been leg- 
ly levted, «aaeaaed and rendered «g a ln a t 
toid Und and Iota, and (be M m e b e ln g  a 
Uwful charge aad caaatitntlag a prior fua  
agalnst (be same la favor of the Atat.. 
oí TaxAa and Counly e ( MItrkell, to aeenre 
(ha nayment tberae?; and yvu «re kereby 
natlfW a Ihat ault has l»een b ro u g b t by  the 
Atate for the coilectlon of M ld taxea.

Aad yon «re kereby romnianded lo be 
«nd at»p<ar befnrv the Honorable DUtrtet 
Court of Mitchell Coiiiity, Texas, al Ihe 
Novemlier lenn thereof, to be beld «t the 
Courtbouae of Mld Counly, tn (be clty of 
Colorado, on the 11 Monday «flor the lat 
Monday lu September, A. D. 19.*4, belng 
lae Srd Monday In November A. D. 1921, 
Iba Mme N-Ing Ihe I7th day of .N'ovciulicr, 
A. I). 1924, tben and tkere to show rauae

NOTICE BV PCnDICATION
HTATR OK TK.NAB, Connty of Mltcbell: 

To all peraona owning or having or 
cUimtng any Interest in The Und or lota 
lierelnafler deacrlbed, the same being de
linquent to the Htate of Texas and Coanty 
of Mitchell for taxes, and the Mme tying  
and Wing sitnated in the (Niunty af 
.Mitchell, and State o f Texaa, to-w lt: 
l,ot No. 6 In Block No. <72 of the Amended 
Ad<|lll«u to the town of Westbrook, Taxaa 

Which Mld Und la delinquent to the 
state of Texas and County of Mitchell 
(or taxes for the follow ing amounts;

$1.63 for Stata taxes and $3.2U (or 
County taxes, said taxes having been U g 
ly levied, a»»«')>»*d and rendered against 
auld land and Iota, and the Mme Wing a 
lawful rfaarge aud roiistltutlng a prior lien 
agalnat the Mme In favor o f the State 
of Texas and County of MItcbelL to sceure 
Ibe pHyineut thereof: and you am hereby 
ll•ltt l̂<'d that ault has been brougbt by the 
Atate for lb« collectlou of aald taxes.

.4u(l you arc hereby cummanded to be 
and api>ear Wfure (he Hoiioruble DUtrlct 
Cuiirt of Mitchell County, Texas, at the 
November (erm thereof^ to be held at the 
CourtVmse of Mld County, In the city of 
ColoraolKon the 11 Monday after Ibe Ist 
Monday la Heptgniber, A. D. 1924. Wing 
tha 3rd MSlrdgy In NovemWr A. 1>. 1924, 
the Mme being the 17th day of N<4»ci»b.‘r. 
A. D. 1924, then and there to ahow cniiao 
why Judgnaaot should not ba rsxdared con
demning the Mld land (or loU ) and order
ing aale and foreeloeure thereof for salil 
taxes. Interest, penalties and costa, aod all 
court costs: all o f which, together with  
other and further lulief. general sa il speo- 
UL Wing fully aet out and prayed for In 
the paU lntlfrs original petition filed in 
Mld c«urt on the 16th day of UntolaT, 924 
and appearing on the docket thereof aa suit 
So. 43M. wheraiu the HUta o f Texas la 
pUIntiff, tad  

Wm. M. White and
And all peraona - iw ilig  »tr lm'i'»g i t  

rUlm lng any intereat In and to tha hcreli- 
Wfora daaerlbed U ad or lota, defendaata.

Given under my hand and omI of said 
("eurt, at office In the City of f?olorad>, in 
the County at Mltchall, U U  16th day of 
(K-tober, A. D. 1924.
(Heal) W. B, BTONBHAM.

Clerk DUtrlct Canrt, Mtteball «.'ounty, 
Texas. 11-7

mat« for the caUection of m 14 t a x ^
And yan are hereby eaaaaaaadad ta W 

and appear before tha Iloaorahla District
Court o f Uttehelt Oounty, Taxa^ at tM  
November term thersof, to W held ^  the 
tipartkouae af aald Oaonty, la tha •¡*7 
Calorada, an the 11 Myoday. after tW 1st 
Monday In Heptembar. A. D. 70*4. 
the *rd Moaday In November A,. D. 1924. 
the Mmr Wing the 17th day of Novcwtair, 
A. D. 1924, then and there U» »how canae 
why Judgment ahouM not he rendered con
demning the Mld Und lor Uta) and order
ing sale and forecloaure thereof lor aa™ 
taxes. Interest, penaltiea and coats, and nil 
court costa; all of which, together with 
Other aod further relief, general and «pee- 
Ut. being fully aet out and prayed for In 
ib e  paUlatUr« origlaal petition (HmI In 
Mid court on the loth day of tS-taWr, 924 
and appearing on the docket thereaf as ault 
No. 4 ^ ,  wherein the Htate o f Texaa U 
pUIntlff, and

I'Ullne (o x , Goa Bortner had 
And a ll iwraoa» owulntf »1 having or 

cUtmlng any Interest tn and to the herein
before described laud ar iota, defendants.

Given under my baud and seal o f aald 
Court, at office la tha City o.f CNilorado, lu 
the County of Mitchell, this 16th day af 
DetoWr. A. D. 1924.
(Beal) W. H. HTGNBUAM.

(ierk  DUtrict Court, MJtvheU Coanty, 
Texas. 11-7

NOTICB » T  rUBUCATlBK 
HTATB 0 9  TRXAB. 4>aaty a t MltchaU; 

Ta an paraaaa avrpiag ar bavlag, ac
clalralag aay lataxoat la tW _tood ar lata

n a î t « ......................- -  -
nnquant I 
of MlUkeU for ta

l«E .
bcruliuifter deacrtl<^^|l
nnquant to tha Htata

NOTICB BV rCBLIOATION  
STATK OK THXAH, Caanty a f Mitchell;

To all persaas ow alag or havlag or 
cUimtng any Intereat In tha Und or Ut» 
barai na fiar deaeribed, tha Mm« twlag de-
Uaosent (o Ih« Stat« • (  Texas aad Connty 
of Mltcbell for laxes, and the m lying
and being altuatad la tho O o n ty  af 
Mitchell, and Htbte of Taxas, ta-w lt: 
l,«t Na 7 la Black N«. 26 of the Amt;nd»sl 
Addition to the town of Westbr«oli, Texas

Which Mld Und U dallnqnant to Um 
HUte o f Taxaa and Caunty of Mltcbell 
for taxas (or the follow ing amonnla;

$6.93 (ar m ate Uxoa aad 9 tM  lo r  
County (axes, Mld taxes having btim leg- 
ly levied, ataessed and rendered against 
Mld Und aad Uto, and the m b m  being a 
Uwfnl eharge and conatltatlhg a prior Hen 
agalnat the m b « la  favor o f  the Htata 
of Texas and Couaty of MItebali, to sacare 
ihe pa.iment ibermif; aud yoa are hereby 
notiri.-d (but ault ha* I>eeu brought by tha 
Htate fur (be calleedoa of Mld taxes.

Aad yell are hereby eemraanded to ba 
and «iqiear before tha Honorable i>U(rlct 
Court n( Mitchell Counly, Texas. «I the 
NovemWr term thereof, to be held at the 
Cvurihouae of Mld County, In the city of 
Colorado, on (be II Montfay after tho 1st 
.Monday In AepteniWr, A. 1>. 1924, Wing 
Ihe ,7ri| MoiiiUy in NovemWr A. D. i924, 
the same la-lng Ibe ITth day of .N'oveiiiWr, 
A. D. 1921, tben and there to show ranae 
why Judgmi nt shaald not be rendered epn- 
deninlng the Mld Und tor lots) and order
ing «ale and foreclosure thereof for Mld 
taxea, Inleraat, ■•eDalUra aud reata, and all 
court i-osta; all of which, toimtber with 
>ther and (iirtber relief, general and spae

NOTICB BY rVBLICATlOM  
HTATR OK TBXA8, Connty M MltcheU:

To all persona awulng or having or 
cU lm ing any Intereat in the Und or lots 
hereinafter deaeribed, the Mme being da- 
Ununent to the B u te of Texas and County 
of Mltcbell for Uxea, nnd the m b « lying  
and being situated lu the Cannty of 
Mltcbell, and Htate o f Texaa, to-w lt:
Lot No. 1 In Bloek No. 32 af the Amended 
Addition to the town of Weatbrook, Texas

Which said Uud U delinquent to the 
Htate of Texas and Coanty of MltcheU 
fur taxes for the foUowInif amount«:
41 ..73 for Ktaate U xea aud $21.78 for 
County taxea, aaTd taxea having been U g
ly levied, asoesaed and rendered agalnat 
said Und and Iota, and the tame being a 
Uwful charge and constituting a prior lien 
against the Mme in favor of the Htate 
of Texas and County of Mltcbell, to senpr» 
Ihe payment thereof; aud you are hereby 
nottried that ault has t>een brought by the 
H ale (or the eoUectIuu of M id  taxes.

•4nd you are hereby commanded to be 
;ind appear Wfore the Honorable DUtrlct 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, at the 
November term thereof, to W held at the 
Courthouse of aald County, In the city of 
t'olorado, on tha 11 Monday after the Ist 
Moiida.v In AeytemWr, A. I>. 1924, Wing 
the 3rd Monday la November A. D. 1924, 
the same Wtng the I7tb day of '.iociimWr, 
A. D. 1964, tben and there to show cause 
why JudgiH >ut ahauld not W rendered con
demning the m M Und (or lots) and order
ing aab. aud (orecloanre thereof for aald 
taxes. Interest, penalties and eosta, and nil 
court costa; all of which, t«(to4her with  
oih»r and furtber relief, general and spec- 
lul. Wing fully set out aud prayed for In 
the paUintlfTs ariginal petition filed In 
said conrt na the 12th day of OetoWr, 1924 
and appearing oa the doeket tbervof «« suit 
No. 43,86, wherein the Statse nf Texas U 
pUIntlff. and

J. W. Woodard. ... IL Laxsetcr. Wm. 
.Morrison, and

And all persona «•wiiti>..( .»r Imv'iig or 
rUlmIng any Intaraat In and to tbs krrein- 
Wfore deaeribed Und or lots, defendants.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at offlee In th* c ity  of Colorado. In 
the Caanty of MItekeU. this 13(h day of 
DetoWr, A. D. 1924.
(Heal! W. R. 8TCNBHAM.

Clerk District Court, Mltckell Coanty, 
Texas. Uy Mayme Taylor, Deptuy. 11-7

aaoM betag da- 
T«xaa and C o u ty  

and the aame lying  
aud being sitnatad la  tW  t^onaty a f  
MltcheU. and State o f  Taxaa, ta-w lt:
Lot No. 16 In Block No. 10 of the Am«n<lod 
Addition (« the tawa o f  Weatbrook, T«xm  

Which Mld Und U deUaqueat to the 
State of Texaa and County of Mltchen 
for Uxa* for the following amounU: 

$3216 for H u u  taxes and $4.IK> for 
County taxes. Mld taxea having been jag- 
ly levied, aaaeaaed and readeied a n la s t  
Mld Uud aad lots, and the aaaie W iug a 
Uwful ebarge and eonatituting a prior Hen 
agalnat the same in favor of the Btate 
of Texas and Connty o f Mitchell, to a e c i^  
Che payment thereof; and you are hereby 
notified that ault has been brought by the 
Htate for the eoUectlon of Mld taxes.

And you are hereby i-ommanded to ba 
and ap(»e«r before th* HonorabU D U trm  
Court of MltcheU t'ounty, Texas, at tW  
NovemWr term thereof, to be bi-ld .»£ the 
fivurtbouae of aatd County, lu the city  a f  
Colorado, on the 11 Monday after the 1st 
Mouday In Beptembar, A. D. 192L being 
the 3rd Mouday la November A. D. 1924, 
the Mme being the I7th day of NovemWr, 
A. D. 1924, tben and there to show cause 
why Judgment should aot W iwnderad con
demning tbc »aid Und (or lota) and order
ing aale aud foreclosure thereof for Mld 
taxes. Interest, penalties and coots, and aU 
court costa; all of which, togMkar with  
other and further relief, general and spee- 
UI, Wing fully set out and prayed far In 
tile i>ala-»iilff's original petition filed In 
aald courTTJii the l l th  day of OctoWr, 1924
aud apiiearlug on the dockvt tiu>r.m( as suit 

43iT., wherein the Htate of Texaa U
L, G. Txivai-ler, Wra.

No.
pUIntlff, and 

J. W. Woodard,
MorrUon. and

Aud all peraona >w i-’-ig ir  l»hVl--< «-• 
claiming any lutercat In and to tha tiereln- 
beforv deacriWd Und or lots, drfendaiiia.

seal o f said

thd consent, sEBction or fanlt of 
plBiiitiff. ThEt BEid BiErrUi« rdlE. 
tUins between plnintiff End defeEd« 
Ent still eidEt.

Plsintiff alleges that during the 
time she and defendant lived together 
ss aforessid, she was kind and af< 
feetionate to defendant, and kapt and 
carad lor the home and children aad 
performad her household duties in a 
proper and efficient manner and con
ducted herself generally aa a wife 
should.

That plaintiff, during the time rite 
lived with defendant as aforesaid, 
had seven childyen by him, five of 
which children are under the age ol^ 
81 years, vis: Lionel Harris, who ^  
now 18 years of age; Paul Harria, 
who is now 16 yoars of age; Agatha 
Harris, who is now 11 years of age; 
Rena Harris, who is now 7 years of 
age; and M^ba Harris, who is now 
6 years of age. That defendant baa 
shown no affection for aaid children 
and luM abandoned and neglected to 
provide for the support and main
tenance of said children as aforesaid; 
that plaintiff is a proper and suit
able person to have the custody, care 
and control of said children.

Plaintiff prays for judgment dia-
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Given under w y hand and — —— , , ,
(!ourt, a t office lu the City of Colorado, In I A olving s a id  m a r r i a g e  r e l a t i o n s ,  a n d

Original 
Uai

the County of Mltcbell, this lltb  day of 
DetoWr. A. D. 1924.
(Heal) W. 8. HTCNKIIAM.

Clerk DUtrlct Court. Mltcbell County. 
Texas. 71-7

NOTICE B1 FtBLICATION  
STATE DK TKXAS. County of Mitchell: 

T* all perso«» owulng or  having or 
risim ing any Interest In tha Und or Iota 
hrivlaafter deorrlbed, the m om  being de
IlniMirnt to th* Htate of Texas and Couaty 
of MUrbell for taxes, aud the M m e lying

o f

Ul, w in g  fully aet out and prayed for in 
the poUInlirTa original pelitloa fllrd lu
said court oil (be Itoh day of OrtoWr. 924 
and appearing on the docket thereof aa suit 
.No. 4élAs nhm -ln  ^ e  Alate of Texas is 
plalntlif, and 

K. U. Aoaroalhy, »n t 
And all peraona uw i!ng or havli.-g or 

cUlming any Interest In and to the beivln* 
Wfore desi'rlbed Und or lota, ilrlrniia.ics.

Ulrra under iny band and seal of said 
Court, at offt»-» lu the City nf Colorado, In 
the County of .Mitrhrll, this 16(b.day o f 
(K'teber. A. D. 1921,
I Aral I % . 8. BTONBHAM,

Clerk Dlstrtrt Court. MltcheU County, 
Texas. 11 7

why Jndgineut should not W rendered con
demning the Mld Und toi '  .or lots) and order
i n g  sale and furrclosiirr thereof for M ld  
taxea, InU-rtst, m-iialttoa and rosis, and all 
court costs: all o f whldh, togdtbrr with 
other and turther relief, gi-m-ral and «per
lai. Wing fully art ont and prayed for lu 

»Ir ■“  ---------------------- ..the paU liillfra original |•r|itioo filed In 
.-»lid court on the 13th duy of (K-lobcr. 1924 
iml appearing 011 the docket thereof as amt 
.VO. 43HS. wWreIn the Htate »( Texas 1« 
pUIntlff, and

J. W. tVimdard, L. K. I.issei.ir, Win. 
,itorrlson. ai d

And all ••»*»* 1* n'.’iui'g i*r „r
,'Uliulng any Interest lu anil to th e  beretn- 
oeture deoi'rlheil Und or lota, dntomlants.

Given under my hand and arai «f aald 
Court, at office ill the c ity  of Colorado, in
the County of MJirbrII, this 1,‘tth  day of 
OctnWr, A. D. 1924.
(W ell W. B. BTONEHAM,

Clerk lUstrlrt Court, .Mitchell Coutity, 
Tex«». By Mayme Taylor, Deptuy. 11-7

NOTICr. BV r t  BI.ICATIO.'S
.tTATK OK TKXAA, County of Mltehell: 

To all (»rraons owning or haring or 
rUiutlug any, Intereat In Ibe Und or lots 
hereinafter di'arribed, the aame W ing de
lliiqiient to the Btate of Texaa and County 
nf Mitchell for taxes, and the same
and belng ailuateil is  the Oaanty 
Mltcbell, and BUI* o f Texas, to-wH:

0)1 ,Nu. Ili In Ulork Ne. 8 *( thè Amendeil 
Ulditlon lo the town o t  W’eatbrook, T assa

tVhIch Mld Ued U dellnquent to tha 
Stata a t Tassa and Cennty o ( Mltcbell 
for taxea far thè follow lng amoiinta;

49.1*4 for iMat« taso«» aad gl.TI far 
County Uxeo, M ld (axaa hariug been  leg 
r levled, asoesaed «hd rcudi-red agalnat 
o»id Und and Ut», and thvuoqwe l•«lng a 

lawful chargo and canstltutlng a urlar Uen 
« n liia t  tha M B« In lavar «t tha Stata 
of Texaa aqd Oennt; o f Mltcbell. to  «ocnre 
tb« piiyment thereof: and yau ara haraby 
nntlflrd that sult haa heoa brooght by ths 
Stata for tha coUectIon e t  aald taxaa.

Aud yoH ar« her«by comniamted ta be 
;ind appear Wforr the Heaerablo DUtrlet 
Court o f Mttrhell Couuty, T a n a , at tha 
.November tona thereof, to be bald at thè 
l'ourtkoqsa o t  aald C«natv, la tha city  o t 
Colorad«, en tha 11 Monday aftor thè tst

N o r i r r  by  i*i b i .ic .vtion
ATATt: UK TK.XAH, County of MllcheU: 

Te all persona owning or having or 
cUiiuing any Intereat In tha U nd or lata 
hernlnarter de»,-rllied, Ibe same being d e
linquent te (be Slat« of Texas oad Coanty 
of yiUrbell fnr taxes, anil the Mine lylug  
ami Wing situated In tha Caunty af 
Mllcheil. anil Ktate af Texas, t« -w lt:
Irfd ,\n. 3 In Block No. 23 o f  the Amended 
Addition to the town of ii'ealbrook, Texas 

WMch »aid land la ilrlluiiuent to the 
.dute of Texas and County of Mltehell 
or luxes for the foHowIng amoanta: 

7C.U2 far Htate taxea, and fS.lal for 
County Mxm , Mld taxes having iM-en U g
ly levied, a»»»»«ril and rendered agalnat 
said Uud aad iota, and the Mme (lelng a 
Utvfui rharge and ruiiatltutliig a prior lieu 
aauiu»t the aame tn favor of the Htate 
nf Texn» and County o f  .MltchelL to aeriirr 
Ihe payment thereof; and you are hereby 
iiotlflcd that suit baa l»erii brought by thr 
t<lnte for the i-nlUctlon of Mld taxes.

Aod you are hereby roinmaiideit to W 
aud aptieur before the llaaorahle District 
Conrt of .Mll< hell County, Texiis, at the 
.NoveuilM-r term tbervof. (u be held at the 
Courthouse of «aid County, In the elty of 
i'ut<ira)l«. on Ibe II Mouifay after the 1st 
Moi'iUy ill AepteiiiWr, A. 1». 1921. Wing 
ine :lnl klouijay in NovemWr A. D. 192-1. 
tbc M aine Wing Ihe 17lh ilny of .SnveniWr, 
A. 1*. 1924. then and there to show esnse  
•ihy Jnilgiurnt should nut be rendered con- 
di'ttiniDg the aald laud lor lotal and order
ing sale aud foreeloeure thereof fnr anld 
i{rxr«. |nti-rr>t. ■•enaltlea and roaU, and all 
court coRts; all of which, to o th e r  with  
other uud further relief, general and spec- 
.»I, Wtiig fulD  net nut and prayed for tn 
the p.ilalntlfra nrigtiiat petition fIV-d In 
said lolirt nu the 16th day of OJtuWr, *J24 
and ap|»earlng ou the doeket thereof aa ault

........... wneivlu Ibe Htate of Texas Is
plaliitirr, and 

J. N. I'bo'iiM», nnd
And all peraoii» »»•wii.-f r-r kt.\lii< i»r 

IhIiuIuk any Intereat tu and to the berrlu- 
iicforc descrltied land or Iota, defendants.

Given «iidi-r my hand and seal of Mild 
I'ourt, at offl.-e In the City of Colorado, In 
(he County o f Mitchell,* (bla 16th dav of 
OctnWr. A. D. 1024. 
tHcai) W. B. 8TGNB1IAM.

Clerk District Caurt, Mltchall County,
Texas. 11,7

demnlng the H id land (or lota) and order 
Ing Mie and foraelosura thereaf for H id  
taxe«, Intereat, paMltlea and ceats, aad all 
eourt coats; all af which, together with 
other aad further relief, general aud spec
ial. W ing fully set out and prayed for In 
the palalntlfTs original petition filed lit 
Mld court on (he 114b day of October, 1924 
and appearing on the docket thereof av suit 
•No. 4500. wherein the State o f Texas Is 
plaintiff, and 

W. J. Mills, and
And all (leraona „*v-i ug or ha-Ing or 

elalmlng any Interest In and to the beteìii- 
Wfore deacrtlied land or Iota, 'lefeadants.

Glvea under my hand aud seal of a.-ii<l 
Court, at o ffb e  lu the <7ty of ColoradA, In 
the Coiiuty of MltcheU. this 13th dav of 
(Ktobt-r, A. D. 1934. 
iHeatl W. 8. HTGNBUAM.

Clerk District Court, .Mltcbell Caunty. 
Texan. 11-7

NOTICB BT rC B L irA T IO N  
HTATK OK TBXA8. Cbuaty mt MItebaU: 

Ta «n  para««« owning or having or 
■‘latiiiliig any Intereat tu the land or lota 
heiNdnaftar deserthad, the m m « being 6« 
Itniiuent to the Htate of Texan and (Toiinty1“of MlteWU tor tax««, and tha sama lyln^
uud being sitnated In the CMunty 
Mitchell, and State of Texaa. ta-wH:
Lot No. 6 la  Bloek No. 36 of the Aawnded 
Addition te  tke town ot Weatbrook, Toxas 

Whieh Mld laud 1« delInqiMint ta tba 
Ht«t« af Texas aad Cannty «f MltettoU 
for taxea for tlio fallow ing amoanta: 
$9216 for Htato taaea, nnd 99A2 far 
tSoanty tax*«, M ld tax»« havlag been leg  
ly Birted, aaaeaaed and rande red against 
■vald land and lots, and the m om  being a 
lawful charge and runttitullug a prior ii.m 
ugnliiat tbe Mme In favor o f Ike State

..................... . ....... ............................ ,  ... ............... ... ...... f  Teina and f.'ooaty o t MitebelL to sacar*
Manday la SaptaMbar, A. D. IMM, b a la g lth a  paymant tbaraaf; and yon nr« h«tahy

an d  Iwing situated tn tbe (Niunty 
.Mitchell, a n d  State of  Texas, to-wlt:
Lot No. lu In Block No. 27, of Amended 
Addition to tha town of Weatbrook, Texas

Wkirk Mid laad la delinqueat to tbe 
State of Texas and Cannty of Mltehell 
for taxes far the following amaunta;

$1244 for Htata taxes and $3.07 for 
County taxes. Mid tux»-« having been leg- 
ly levied, a sa »Mad and rendered agaluat 
said land and lota, a n d  the m i i m  W ing a 
lawful charge and ronstltutlng a prior lien 
against Ibe Mm* tu favor of the Slate 
of Texas a n d  County i»f .Mltcb»dl, to secure 
the payment (hereof: aud. you are hereby 
»»»lirled that suit has t»een brought by tbe 
Wale for the ooUeetlon of H i d  taxes.

Aad you ara h*rel»y commaadrd to he 
and appear Wfor« the Honorable District 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, at the 
November term tberref. ta he held at tbe 
Courtbouae o f Mid Couaty, In tbe city  of 
Culorado, on the 11 M oaA y after the 1st 
Mvnday In Heptember, A. D. 1924. being 
the 3rd Monday la Navembar A. D. 1934, 
tbe Mme belog tha I7th day of November, 
A. D. 1924, tben and tbera ta shew canse

NOTICK BY rVBLlCATlON
STATK OK TK.VA8, Ceunty of MitcBvll;

To all persona owning or having or 
claiming any luieraat In tha Uad or Iota 
hereinafter described, tbe »am* being de- 
llmiuent to the State of Texas and County 
of Mltchall for tax««, aad the m om  lying  
and belog altuated In the Caunty ot 
Mitchell, and State o t Texas, to-wlt: 
liOt No. 2 In Block No. 24 of tke Amended 
Addition te the town o f  Weatbraok. Taxaa 

Which said land I» delinquent ta the 
Htate of Taxaa aad O u n ty  o t Mltchall 
for taxea to r  tha (oUawIng aoiaants;

$1.53 for State tax««, and $8.47 tor  
Caanty taxes, Mld taxea having been U g
ly levted, aaaeaaed and rendered against
said Und and lots, nod tha Hin« being a 

‘ ■ r ile«Uwful charge and constituting n priar 
agalnat tbe same in favor of the Htata 
of Texaa and Connty of MttchalL to sacar* 
tbe payment thereof; and you are karahy 
notlrled that suit has been brenght by the 
Htate for the ratleetiea af Mld taxes.

And you ara kereby commanded te be 
and appear before the Honorable District 
Court of Mltehell County, Texas, at tha 
NovamWr terrn thereof, to be held at the 
Conrthoose o t M id  Caanty, In tbe city o t 
Colorado, ea tha 11 Manday after the 1st 
Monday In Heptember, A. D. 1924, being 
tha 3rd Moaday (a November A. D. 1934. 
tbe same Wing the 17th day of NovemWr, 
A. I>. 1924, then aad there to ab«w cauoa 
why jiidgmont abonld not be raadarad con
demning the M ld  Uad (or lata) aad ordar
Ing M l* an d  forec loaure  th e re o f  fo r  M ld  

a lt ijHinaUlaa aad reata, and all 
ail of which, togatker with

taxe»», Intereat 
caurt coats; 
other and further rallef, general aad spec 
lai. W ing fully net out and prayed for la
the paUIntifTa origlaal petitlan filed In 
Mld court on tbe 16th day of DetoWr, ‘.*24
ind appearing on tke docket tkrreof vs suit 
Ne- 4604, wkeratn

VI ky judg»aent shaubJ not be rendered cen 
ili ..................................

NOTICB BV KIBLICATION  
HTATR DK TRXAB. County of Mlu-hell: 

To ell persons ewtilug or having or 
cU lm lug any intereat In tbe Und or Iota 
lirreliiafter doaeribed, (he m om  belag de- 
lltiuuenl to tho State of Texas and Couaty 
o f Mltcbell (nr taxea, nnd (he (Mine lying  
anil W ing sltiiated in the Cuiinty of 
Mttrhell, aud Htate of Texas, to-w lt;
Lot No. a in Block No. IS In the Amended 
Aiblitlon to Ibe towu of Weerlirook, Texnn 

Whtrh said Uud I» ilelluiiueiit to the 
State o f Texas and County of MltcheU 
f»»r taxe» for tha («llow lng am ouats: 

fJ J t t  for Stata taxes, and $4.33 far 
County l.»xes, said taxmi having been U g
ly levied, ..aaeaaed ami rendered »gHlnst 
Jdlii loud and lota, an»l the Hnie Wing a 
biwful charge and constituting a prior lien 
agalnat (W m b * In invor of tho Htata 
of T e ia s aud County of MltchelL to ai-curs 
(be nayiiieiit thereof ; and you are b<»rot»y 
::otli'lril that suit ha» been brought by tW  
Mtnte for the coUectioii o f Mld taxes.

And you ara hereby coiumaniitHi lo W 
and ap|»rar before the Uunorabte DUtrirt 
Court of .Mitchell County, T r ia s, at Ibe 
November term thereof, to W held at tha 
Courthoiise of said t.’ounly, lu the r lly  of 
Colorado, on Ihe 11 Monday after Ihc 1st 
.Monday In Ht-puinber, 1). 19'2I. heing 
Ihe 3rd Monday In NovemWr A. D. 1924, 
the »amo Wing the 17tb day of Noreinhyr, 
A. D. 1024, then nnd there to show cause 
w hy Judgaitnt should not be rendereil cuu- 
duuintng the aald Uud t«r Iota* and order
ing Nile and forecloaure thereof for aald 
taxes. Interest, penaltiea and euata, and all 
eourt roats; all of which, together with 
oUn-r and further relief, general and s|»ee
tal, W lag fully set out and prayed f<»r in 

..................................  II......................the palainllfTs original petition filed In 
an hi court en the 16tb day of DetoWr, PQ4 
and aupoariug on the docket thereof as suit 
No. 4(W3. witarein tbe Htatb «»f Texaa U 
pUIntlff. and

Ja». U. lu l l ,  and
And «II peraova own lag or hu'Ing or 

eUlmIng any Intareat In and to tbe herein- 
Wfore deaeribed Und or lots, defendanix.

Given under m y hand and seal of M id 
Court, at office In the (Tty of Colorad», In 
the f^ unty  ot Mitchell, thla 16th lUy u t 
October. A. D. 1984.
(Heal) W . % BTGNBHAM,

Clerk DUtrtet Coart, MltcheU County. 
Taaaii." U -7

................— • -------------------
A cl«ar colorlaas liquid that will 

h«al wounds, cuts, aorea and galls i$ 
tha latest and best production of 
medical acianoe. Aak for Liquid Bero- 
lone, it ia a marvel in fleth-healing 
remedies. Price SOc, 60c and |1.80. 
Sold by all droggiste. 10-Sl

the Hute e f Texaa U
pUIntlff, aud 

1*. l i .  Ha umock. and
And all |»er*oaa » -*r»itng <»r h4vi.*g or 

rlalmtng any Interest in and to tbe h-rvln- 
l»ef«re deecribed Und er lots, .lefeadants.

Given ander my hand and »-.«I e f »»id 
Conrt, at office In the City of CoUrado, in
Dm Connty of Mltcbell, this ICth day af

D. TlDctaber,' A. D. (934.
(Heal) W. H. BTONBHAM.

Clerk DUtrlct IMcrt. Mitchell Couaty, 
Texas. II 7

■ ' o ■ " ' ■ ■
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or anjr Conetable of
Mitchell County—Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded that 
you summon, by making Publication 
of thia Citation in eome newgpaper 
published in tbe County of Mitchell 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in tke nearest Coun
ty to said Mitchell Connty, for four 
coneecutJve weeks prerioua to the re
turn day hereof, Jeeee Harris, whoae 
residence (s~hi>known, to be and ap-:e (niqki
pear befonp tb^Hon. District Court, 

ijidt reg«

for the custody, care and control of 
said minor children.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the aaid first day 
of the next term thereof this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 1st day of October, 
A. O. 1924.
(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk District Court Mltcbell Coun
ty Texaa 10-31c

Jereln  
M ld  Col 
term the 
tbertoa, 
the Mm< 

Wltnea 
afBc« In 
o f Oetab
(I*. 8-1 CUrk 
Texas.

Cl'

NOTICB BT ri'BLICATION  
STATK OK TBXAH, Coanty af MitehaU: 

To all persons ow alag or having or 
eU lm iag any in teTM t in tho  Uad or Iota 
baretuafter deaeribed, tke m b * betag d«-
Unqaent te the State «7 Texaa and Caanty 
of MltcheU '

K>»MVW W» mmrom
fo r  ta x o t, and tb e  m b *  ly in g  

a o d  W ing altoatad la  tha Caaaty o t
Mltchall, aad Stala «f Texas, la-w lt: 
liOt No. 16 la Block No. 1# of Ih» Amendod 
Additlon to tbe town o t  Weatbrook, Tozas 

Wbleh Mld Und U doUnqoont to tha 
Stata o t Taxas and Caaaty o t  MItehaU 
for taxea (or (he followlng amoants: 

tU M  tor  Htata tax«« and $4.82 far 
Oaanty taxea, M ld  taxM having been leg- 
ly levled, aaaeaaad and renderad agalnat 
M ld  U ad and lata, aad tha Mma batag a 
UwfHl eharge aad constltutinc a prlor Ik'n 
agalnat tho anae la favor of thr State 
of Texas and (?ount; of MltchelL ta aecuro 
tha payaent thereof; a n d  you arv» heroby 
tuitinad that snit haa been bronght by tha 
Htate for «he  colleetlon o t Mld taxea.

And f i ‘ 0  are hereby rommanded to bo 
and apiMMr befor» the llom rabl» DUtrlet 
Onart o f ktltebell Conoty, T ei«», at tho 
November term tharvof, te  W beld at tho 
Oeurthou»* of Mld Coanty, Ih tbe city  of 
CeUrado, oo the 11 Momlay after thè lat 
Mondar In Heplember. A. D. 1934, baing 
tke Srd Monday la November A. D. 1934, 
tbe Mme Wlng tbe I7th day of Norombor, 
A. D. 1034, tben and thete to rhew eaiihe 
why Judgiuent obonld net ho renderad eeMV’- 
deuinlng (be Mld Und (or Iota) and ordar. 
Ing sale nnd forvelosure thereof for Mld 
taxe», iiitereat, peaaltie» and coata. aad all 
coart coata; «11 e f  which. toarther wlth 
other and furtber roilef. generai and spee- 
lai. Wlug fnllr ari oat and prayod far In 
tOr palaiDtWra originai petMUr» fRcd In 
M ld cwnrt ea tba 7Uh d«y of Ovtohrr, 1934
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and appenriog on tb* docket thereof as oalt 
No. «674. wherala

L. r .  I,a»>tetev, Wm.

tke Hute o t  Texas Is
pUtntlfT, and 

J . W. Weodard,
MorrUan, xnd

And aU persona owning or h»r4ag t r  
eU lm lag any tatoreat ta and to tb* haraln- 
before deorrlbed Und or lots, dofeadauts.

Given under my hand aad seal e f  Mid 
Caort. at offtca la tb a  City af Calorado, la  
tke Coontv af MltcbaJL thU lltb  day of 
Oatobor, A. I*. 1934.
(HeoD W. 8 . BTGNBHAM.

(Terk Dlstrtrt Court. MItekeU O a n ty , 
Texaa. t i -7
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CITATION BT rrW U CA TIO N  
TUB STATE 0 9  TEXAS  
Ta the Ohertff or  aay O n stab le  o f MUrbell 
Oannty—Orrotlsg :

Yaa are hereby commanded, that y«a
J1  » X »1. a » , aammen, hy m aklag PabllratUn a f thU

• t  tb® n « t  regulAT te r m  th e r e o f ,  to  ̂ rvtatlen la some newspaper pnhllahed In
be holden in tbe County of Mitchell for f*ur wna^tlvoCounty
S t the Court House thereof, in Colo- 
rsdo, Texsa, on the Eleventh Mondsy 
sfter the First Mondsy in September, 
1924, the ssme being the Third Mon
day in November, 1924, and ssme be
in g  the 17lh day of Nevember, A. D. 
1924, tben and thare to s.iawer s 
petition filed in said Court, on the the 
1st day of October, A. D, 1924, in s 
su it  numbered on tbe Doeket of said 
Court No. 4655, wherein OUie Hsnis 
is plsintiff and Jeaae Harris i« de
fendant; the nature of plaintiff« de
mand being S3 follows, to-wit: Plain
tiff alleifes:

That she is end has bsen for a 
period of twelve months prior to ex
hibiting the petition herein an actual 
bona fide inhabitant of the State of 
Texas, and has resided in the said 
county of Mitchell for at least six 
months next preceding the filing of 
thia suit; that en or about tha 4lh 
day of October, 1898, plaintiff was 
lawfully married to defendant, in 
Delta County, Texas; that defendant 
and plaintiff continued to live to
gether as husband aad wiia uatU tm 
or about the 14th day of August, A. 
D. 1926,

Plaintiff says that on or about the 
14th day of August, 1920, . while 
plaintiff apd defendant were living 
in the City ef Abilene, Taylac .Coun
ty, Texas, defendant loft plaintiff 
with the intention of pernuinently 
abandoning plaintiff, since which 
time they have not lived together as 
husband and wife; and that plaintiff 
haa not seen or beard of or from de
fendant since said 14th day of Aug
ust, 1920, and defendant haa since 
said time contributed nothing towards 
the support and maintenance ef 
plaintiff or the children bom to them 
during thMr aforesaid marriage. 
'That defeadant left plaintiff without

week* prwvieaa to lb* fetura Say beveof, 
M. W, KRY

whaoe rvaldenee 1« oakaewn, to be aa6 ap
pear befecs tbe Hoa. DtaCrtrt Coart, at the 
aext regular term tbareaf. to be kaldea ia  
the county of Mttrbell at the Ceart Hoaaa 
thereof, tn I'oleraHo on tbe Btoventh Moa- 
Aay after the Klrat Moaday la  Beptraiber 
A. D. 1024. lb* Mme being the 17 day *( 
November A. D. 1834. tben and tbere to 
answer a priltloo field in Mid Canrt, an 
the 8rd day of October. A. I>. 1934, In a 
so it numbered an tba Docket o f sold (Mart 
N*. 4667, wherein C. B. Webb la pUIntlff, 
and M. W. Kry la defendant.

Tbe nuitrv o f tha pU latlffa demand ba- 
Inr »« f«llowa. to-w lt; P U in ltff realdM In 
Wtivbell Connty, Texaa. and dafendant'a 
tMldeace Is unknown; that on tbe 1st day 
of Jan. A. n . 1924. pUIntlff was aeoed 
ind  paaaaaaed o f tha following daarrtbed 
land and premtsea, situated l a  MItebali 
(Monty, Taxa«, holding and claiming th* 
jjn ie In fee aliapU, to w it : Th* Bast One 
Half of Bectlon No. »0 In Block N*. 36 

^hd Texaa A Pacific Railway (Mmpaay 
atirveya of Und in Mltcbell County, Texas; 
that on the day and year Unt aforcMid de
fendant unlawfully entered up«« Mid 
peemlnea and ejected plaintiff therefrom 
nnd unU w ftitlj w ithholds from him th* 
posN'Mloii thereof, to hi* damage In tha 
anm of five thoiiMnd dolUra; that tbe 
reasonable anani) rental value of aaid Und 
and premia*« la one tbonaaod dolUrs.

8BTOND c o r N T
PUIntiff show« the court that on the 0th 

APH7 A. D. 1923. S. B, Nolley waa 
toe legal eqnltahle and record ewnar and 

o f M ill Und and on M id  d a te  tba 
M id S. E. Nolley and »lefendant entered 
inte an aarreinent exaruted by theiq ard
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recorded la Val. M and on page 341 of tbe 
I>*ed r»c«rds o f Mltehell County; Texas.
whereby and wherein tbe Mid S. 11. Nalley 
ttourrtook to assign and ronvay certain 
water and tbc right« to--- --------  . .  and dlapoarof the Mme in, under and opon M id Und
to Th* defendant for anm* indefinite con 
Blderatlan; th»l Mld Inatruaaent and the 
rrj^rd thereof U a rUnd «pan eUUttflM  
ttUn to aaU U ad and premia««: that a«7(i 
p u rp o r te d  lease aad assignment « 
and tbe right« thereto ia nnll a 
and withant affect fer  the (waive 
• s ig n e d  la pUtotlfTs petItUn 

7* ia aeaerted that tba dm., 
of th* Und lo M id  p n rp e r te d  Uai 
net dnalgnate pUIntifTs Und nor aa

* defendant has forCeitoarthy nnd 
" ' U . ' Ÿ byAt an «oar.

PUIatIR prays fW clU tU a. for Jadgment 
for the tItU and eeaeeatoai o f  anld Uad, 
*0'̂  vanrelUtlon a f aatd nnrported lease 
M d aaeigamant, to r  writ of.««atitntlaa and 
for damage«. rvntaU and r o to .

î** iÿn  fhil ««it, anid have y«a  
«aid ^ « r t .  an tba Mld first day a f tb* 
■ert to m  thereaf, tkU writ, with yanr 
m a m a ia in l tberoan, show lag kaw yon 
have executed tb* saint 

Given ander my band and «aal o f osM 
at offlea la  CaUrad^ Taxa«. Ibi* 

fh» Srd day of October A. D. 1934.(Heel) “
Clerk DUtrlctTexas. n



CITATWM BT rV BU C A TIO N

^ rum  » T A T I c r  t k x a s
< T * tk« BiMrtff (<r a » r  Cuoatablc » t M ttfkaìl

T»a ai^ har»t>)r c*3sauuiU<-i] ta aaaaaaaa 
3. ^  BTaoéart

a« atakiac paM kattaa af tkla Cttatlaa 
ta aack wanh far faar caaaeeatlaa 
) aravi««* fa ratura 4m f keiaaf. U  

__ D*wBS>aarr piiMlah«4 in jraur CVaaty, 
«  tkara b* a uawaiMipar pabUahad tkaraia. 
b«t tf B«t. tben ia  anjr Bawaaapar pubUah- 
«d ta tba adIotaiBK cnanty; to  appaar at 
tfea aaat rBCalar fan*  af taa Diatrlrt Caurt 
ad MltchaU Cauaty, T<-xaa, ta ba bald at 
th* Caurt Hana' tborauf in Calarada. Taa> 
•a, aa tba 3rd yotiday in NaTembar, A. O. 
S b4, tba «aia* baia* tba 17th day at Nar- 
aabar, A. O. lV>t. Umu and tbare tu aaawrr 

IS a patltien ftiad la «atd Caurt aa tba U tb  
U day of Ortuber. A. I>. tlf.M. tu a auit aoia- 

barad aa tba docknt o f said Cuurt, Ma. 4B8k 
«barala tka Stato of Tua««. 1« platuttft and 

-Í3 . W. Waodatd and U. B . I .a o n »  are 
Oafaadaala; tke nature of pUiatlffa da

ta«  aa fuUow».
__ ipa by l'ia tatlff praylny far Judy-

rt aaaWat tb« DwCaadauta far tha fu n  
a f 'T w n ty  Bi-lOU (fìMlwfói ]><i)lara un ar- 
aaaat «f ^ 1 *  Couuty Taaao, pauaity 
mad coata. to-w lt: Kof tko taxea. Includtn« 
aehoal taaea. wUh penalty and Intetaat. 
••••flaad and due on oai'h traci or tot uf 
landa karulnafter daacrtbcd fot tba foUo«-

n o w
Ina yaara to-w lt; 
IkSs. •“
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„  1MB, M1B. 1BB. 1B)>. l»t<t » H .  MIO 
ÌPUi IBIT. and lOSa.
Xhat aald taaaa, wltb latoroot. ponaltr 
aad canta, are a llen upon cayk tract ar 
lot of the foUowtnic deocrllMMl laada, eltu- 
Btad in  Mltehall County. Texaa, tu-wlt;

Xu. T in Klo«'1t No. XI af tbc 
Amrndad Addition to the town of Weat- 
brook, Taap».

And PlaluilCf further preya for the fora- 
cloaare of It* >aid Ucn, fur an order of 
aate, a writ of i.uMeesh-:!, euuti o f ault aud 
for (onerai and Bpecinl relief, all of whlt-h 
will more fully appear^ fruui PlaliitifTa 
Ortelnal I'ctitiuu now on tile in thIa oftlei*

Herein fall nut, Itnt bare yon before 
aald Court, on the Hrat duy of the uext 
term thereof, tbla Writ, with your return 
thereon, abowlng how you hare executed 
tha aame..

Wltneaa my band and ofS>'lal aeal at my 
ofBee in Colorado. Toxaa, tb it 11th day 
o f Octabar. A. D. HB*.
(L. 8.1 W. 8. STONKHAM.

Clerk Dlatriet Court. Mltobell i.'ounty. 
Taxaa. B -7

» 18. 1M». UW , t m
ThHt aald texaa, «U h laharaat, paaaHy 

ara a Ita* apaa aaeh txact or 
lat a f tha faBawla« daacHbad ktada, alt«- 

*■ MltehaU CauBty, taaaa. te-wtt:
. * *■ No. I t  a f tha

AddlUaa te  tha tew a of Waat- 
broak. Texaa.

Aad P t o t u r  farthar praya far the fare- 
elMure W Ita aaM Una. (ar aa arder of 
tele, a wrtt of paaaaaalaa. canta af awH aad 
far ganaral aaJ apeelai reUef. «U a t whicll 

Btara tatty appaar tram P tela ttra  
OrtJrta^ PHitlaa aaw aa t k  te tkla aftlee

Herrla fall nat, But bava yoa batate 
Mid Court, aa thè 8rat day of tba m x I 
term theraaf, tkto Writ, «H k yoar ratara 
tbarroa, ahawla« kow yaa bara axacated 
th e  tem e..

W ltaei* my hand aad atScial aaal at aiy 
ufflre in Colorado. Ttxaa, thIa U th  day 
of Oetober. A. 1), IKA 
<1- B.! W. 8. STONBHAM.

Clark Diatrìct Court. MitcheU Coaaty. 
Texaa. u-T

e n A T M K  inr rvB M C A T iB M

THB BTATB CV *T £cA a
Ta tha ilM Hff ar aay Caaatabla of liItchoQ
Cbanty—titeottag ;

Toa a n  honby ewaiBaadid lo  oamaioa
3. W. Woodard aad L. B. Uuaotor 

by ntakteg pobUratioB e t  tkU Cttattea 
oaea te aack «oek for (eor coaooeatlyo
«ooka prayiooo te  tlw rotura day haraof, ta 
aoBM aarrapaper pabUakod te yoar Ceoaty. 
I( tbote bo a aowapupar pabUabod tboNte. 
but tf noi, tbaa In any aawapopor pabltah

iriiiioB iiiea IB w ia  « .ow i oa laa « ita  
af October, A. D. IMA te a aait aarn- 

id an tha daekat a f aald Oaart, No. MIS 
>rete tha State af Taaaa, ta plaintiff and
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CITATION BY FI BI.ICATION

T B B  BTATB OK TKXAS
Ta tha Sheriff ar any Canatable of Mitcball
Cooaty—Oreatlng :

Ton a n  b en b y  eammandad to summon 
J. W. Woodard

by making pablicatlon of this Cltettoa 
M te each waak for tear coaaeeatlre 

.. -tha prevloua te tho raturn day hereof, iu 
aasM aowapaper pobllahad In your Cbuaty, 
if thare ba a newaitaper published tkeraia, 
bat It net, then ia any aewspsper publteh- 
ad te tha sd ia la log  coanty; to appaar at 
tha naxt regular term of tha District Canrt 
a f Mitchell Cvuaty. Texas, to be held at 
tha Court House thereof In Colorado, T ex
aa, au the Srd Monday lu Norember, A. U. 
1K4, the aama being the 17th day of Noe- 
amber, A. Ü. IKil, then aud tbero lo answar 
a petltloa filed In aald Conrt on the 11th 
day of Octobor, A. D. MSI. In a ault num
bered oa the dcM'ket of said l.ourt, N«. tfttO 
u karate the Alate of Texas, la plaintiff and 
3 W. Waodard, It. II. loon ey  and all 
v'hsr paroona owning or baring of claim- 
lag  aay latereat la and to the herelaafter 
gaacribad lot. are Dafeodanie; ibv uatuia 
« t  l^ teU lla  demand being as follows :

Aa actloB by I'lalatlff praying for Jndg- 
mant against the Defendants for tb« sum 
of Twenty and W I<n I3IJM liollars on av- 
«aaat a f State aad Caiiaty Taaea. penalty 
aad casts, ta-w it: Kor the la ica , tncludlag 
-acbool texaa. wltb penalty and interest, 
aaataaad aad due on etrb tract or lot of 
landa barelnafter described for the follow  
lag  years to -w tc
tm . MIO, M il, lo is , MIS, MU. M1Ö. M 17.
m * . ItM, and its* .
That aald taxen, with inleresl. penally 
aad caata, are a Ilea upea each tract or 
1st of tbs following described landa, alla  
ated In Mtirhell Caanty, Texaa. ts-w lt 
All af Lot No. M la Block No. 11 In the 
Akmoaded Addition te tke town of West 
braok, Taxaa.

And 'Platetlff farther pra.ra for the fare 
«laaaBi of Ite aald Ilea, for an -order of 

wrtt o f poaaeasloa. coats o f ault and 
leral and special relief, ail o f which 

more fully appeur from PlalaUffW 
O rW nal PetUloB now oa Ala In thia ofBee 

Uerain fail aat. Bat hare you before 
uald Oinrt. ou the Brat day of the next 
term tbervof. th is Writ, with your return' 
tkaraon, showing haw yon bare executed 
aba aame_

WItaase mx hand aad ofBclal seal at niy 
ofBea in Colorado. Taxas, this U tb day 
« f  October. A. D. 1W4.
(L. B.| W. H. HTONKtlAM.

Clark D IsliiH  Court. Mitchell County. 
Taaaa. U  - f

CITATION BY KCBLirATION  
T R B  ATATK CK TBXA8 
T a tba Sheriff ar auy Cwaatable of UUch II 
Caanty—Oiueting :

Tan are hereby cuiumaudcJ to tummoa 
3. W. B'oadard 

by making pnbllcatlan o f this Citation 
oaee in each week for four conaeciitire 
xraeka prerlona to tbe return day hereof, h 
aoaaa aawspaper publlsbed te your Caanty 
If tbara ba a newaimper pnhllabed therein, 
bat If aat. thon In any newspaper pobllsb 
ad In the adjoining county; to appear at 
tba next regolar term of tha D U tiiet Coaii 
o f Mltehall Coanty, Texas, ta be held at 
tba Coart Hnnae thereof ia Colorado. Tex
a  mm tbe krd Moaday In November. A. D.

4, the aame being the ITtb day of Nor- 
amhar, A. D. IK i, .than aud Ibere to answer 
a  fctltlan  Bled In said C'aeri on tba llth  
day of October, A. D. IVSI, la  a suit nam 
barad an tbe docket o f aald Court No. 4B7V 
wboralB the State af Taxas, is plaintiff and 
J . W. W'aodard and K. H. l.ooney are 
Défendante: the nature of plnlatlffa de 
maad being as follows :

Aa aetloa by P laintiff praylug for Judg 
laant against the Itefendaats fur tbe aum 
uf Koarteaa aad (VT-IOO Dollars, on ac- 
eaant af State and Caanty Taxas, penalty 
aad costa, to-wlt : Kor tbe laxea. laelndlng 
ackoal taxaa. wltb penalty aud latervat 
nsaaaaed and dne on each tract or lot of 
lands hereinafter descrilwd for the follow  
Ing years to-w lt:
i n s .  in n , MI3, MIR. 1917, MIS, IBM. M9U 
That aald taxes, with lutereat, penalty 
aad costa, ara a lieu upon each tract or 
lot of thh following deacrlbed tenda, alta 
ated in Mitchell County, Texas, te-w it 
All a f lo>t No. 6 la RIock No. 96 of the 
Amended Addition la the town of West- 
break. Texas.

And PlaIntiT further prays for tba fore 
etoanra of Its Mid Hen, for an order of 
sate, a T-rit af puiineMlon, coats o f su it sud  
for general and special relief, all o f which 
wHl more fnlty appear from Plaintiff's 
Original Petltloti now on Ble In this ofAce 

Herein fall not. Dut bava yon before 
aaid t'onrt. on the Brat day uf tba next 
term theeeof. this Writ, with your return 
thereon, abowlng how you bava executed 
tbe sanie..

Wttneoa my hand and ofAclal aeal at my 
ofBee In Colorado, Texas, this l l th  day 
o f OvtobëTT A. D. M ij. 
tL. S.| W. 8. STONKHAM.

Clerk District Court. Mitchell County, 
Taxas. 11-T

CITATION BT PCBLICATION

THM STATS OK TBXAS
To the Sheriff ar any Canatable of Mitchell
County—tiraetlag ;

You are hereby commanded te  aammoa 
Thampsou and Saber, a partnership com- 
posed of one Thompson and ona Saber 
by making pnbileatlon of this Citation 
once In each weak for tear conaeeuttra 
weeks previous to tha raturn day haiuof, la  
suine newspaper published In your County, 
if there be a newspaper .puhltehed therein, 
but If not. then In any newspaper pnbltah- 
mI in tbe adjoining caanty ; te uppaar at 
tlie n«>xt regular term of the D litrlrt Court 
of .Mitchell County, Texaa, to be held at 
the Court Iluiioe tnereot te Colorado, Tan
as. on the 3rd Monday In November, A. D. 
IKjt, the same being the ITtU day of Nov- 
eiulwr. A. D. IKH. then and there to antwar 

petition filed In said Court on tbe llth  
ilsy o f Uctoher, A. D. 19IÌ4, In a suit num
bered uu the docket of suld Court No 4S87 
wherein the Ktata of Texas, Is plaintiff and 
ThomiNMin. and Saber, a partneralllp, and 
all other persons owning or hav
ing or claiming any Interest in and to the 
hereinafter desertbed lot, are defendants; 
the nature of plnlnlifTs detuand being as 
follows ;

Ad action by Pteiatlff pra: lug for Jndg 
ment against tha Dafendsats for tlia sum 
of Sixteen and 40-100 D olls’̂ «, on ae 
roout of Slate and County T k >.*. penalty 
nnd costs, to-w lt; Kor the taxes, including 
school taxes, with penalty and Interaat, 
assessed and due oa each tract ar lat o f 
tends berelnaftar described for tha follow  
Ing yeans to-wlt:
Mitt. MI9. MIS, 191«, 1917, 1918, 19M.
HrjU. M-JI.
That aald taxes, ^ I th  talareat, panulty 
aud còste, ars a lien upon each tract ar 
lot of tbe following deacrlbed tenda, alta 
ated in Mltehall Caanty. Taxaa. te-w lt: 
All of Lot No. 3 In Block No. 34 of tke 
Amended Addition te tba Iowa of Want 
brook. Taxaa.

And Plaintiff further nrays for tha fart 
cloaure of ite aald Uen, far aa order of 
sale, a writ of poaoeaslaa. coats o f suit and 
fur general and special relief, all o f which 
will more fully appear front PlalntHTa 
Original Petlttaa new oa Ble la  thia ofBce

yon bafora 
af tha naxt 
yoar ratara

ed te the adlalalng eauaty; te  appear at 
tba next ragalar term of tha DtotfVit Oaawt 
of Mitchell Caanty, Taxaa, te  ba bold at 
tha Caurt Houaa twrraof te  Calaruda. Tax
aa. aa tba 3rd Moaday te  Maramibar, A. D. 
IM4. the anBH- being tba ITtb BbT • (  M*r- 
amber. A. D. lkS4, than aad tbara ta aasw at 
a petltloa filed la Mid Ceoat oa tba U ta  
day s '  
bated
w b era te___________________ .
3. Vr. Woodard. U  K. Imoaater. Wm. Marri 
SOB aad uO atbar parsana aw alag ar bar- 
teg or elaliulng any totaraot ta and to tha 
herelaafter daarrIbM lot, ara dafandaate; 
tha aatara o f p tetetltfa  daasaad holag as 
toUawa:

An action by P laintiff praying (ar Jadg 
OMat a ^ a a t  tba Deteadaate for tha aum 
of Thirty-tw o and 13-100 Dalters on uc- 
eauut a f State aad County Taxaa, paaalty 
and coote, to-w lt; Var tha taxaa, laclading  
ochool taxea, with penalty and latereat. 
naaaaoad and duo aa taich tract ar lot af 
tends herelaafter deacrlbed (ar tha fellow  
li

lereln faU not. Rut have yaa bafora 
Mid <l»urt. an the Brat day af tba naxt 

with yo

lag yMta to-w lt:
i»5t, 190S, IBB. 1U9. 1911. 1913. 1913. M it, 
lais; MM, 1017, MLS, 19M, l«a0. 1931,
That M id texM , with teterast, paaalty 
and costa, are a Hen upon oai-h tract or 
lot of tba following deacribad tenda, alta- 
ated Id MItehoU County. Texaa, to-w lt: 
AU of lA>t No. IT la Hlock No. 10 af the 
Amended .\ddltion to tbe town af W est
brook, Texas.

And Plaintiff further prays (or tha fare- 
closure of Us said lien, for an order of 
Mie, a wrtt of mmaeMlon, costs o f suit aad 
for general aad special raUef, all a f which 
w ill mor« fully appMr from I'latatliTs 
Urlgtaal Petition now on Ills in this office 

llerein  fa ll not. But have you before 
aald Court, u*  tha firat day of tha next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your raturn 
thareou, abowlng bow you hare executed  
the same..

Wltiieaa my hand aad official seal at my 
o ' in (Ntiurado, l'exas, this l l th  day 

ttetuber. A, D, 1934,
(L. M.i W. S. 8TONBUAM.

Clerk District Court, MlU-kolI Cauaty. 
Ta>.ss. Jt T

Of Btm4x Bt-tW (11B«) HatlarM 
aauat a t Stete aad Oo«aty T a x n . paMlQr 
aad eaote, te-w lt : Far tha Uxaa, teeladlag  
oekaal taaea. w ith penalty sad  teteraafci 
aiasaaad aad d«a mm aaeh tn e t  ar la t w  
teada haraiuaftar dasrrihad (br tha (allow • 
teg years te-urtt:

19tfi. 913. 1914, 1913. l i tL  1M3.
That Mid uxoo , wUh teterast. penalty 
and caste, are a lia« uy«« ««cb «•
lat af tha (aUawteg Baacrtbed t e a o .  alte- 
ated 1a Mltehall caanty. Tassa, t» -w lti 

Lat No. 19 te Block N«. • af tha 
Amaadad AddlUaa ta the town a t  Want

And Plaintiff ttutbar prays (ar the fara- 
cteoarr of Ha Mid Hen. far an order af 
M k. a* writ a f ppaaegaten, caste of sa lt and 
for gaoeral aad spoetai rellof, all a t which 
will more fully uppaar tram iPtetetUTa  
Original Patttlaa saw  on file te th is a ( ^  

Iterala tall not, But have you befara 
Mid Caurt. aa tha firat day at tha next 
term tbareof, this Writ, with your ratura 
tbaraon. ahawlng haw yen bava ftaeutad
ilM SBÄISm

WUnoM ray band and afBclat aMl at my 
office la  «'alorado. T atas, this l l th  day
of Oeloúwr. A. D. MUt.
(L. 8.1 W. 8. STONBHAM.

d a r t  District Court. MItchaU Cauaty, 
Texax. ' > •*

CITATION BY rtlBLICATIUM
TIIK BTATB CP TBXA8
Ta tbe Hharlff or any Coaatabla af MUehaU
County—Oreating :

Yau are harahy eammandad to aammon 
JT. W. W'eodard aad L. B. I a  Mater 

by making pablicatlon of this CIteUan 
once te  M ch  week for four coaaacutlva 
weeks prarlous to the tataro day beraof. In 

Saoiua newspaper publisbed In your County, 
if Ibare be a uawspapar publisbed tbatate, 
but If not, then tu any newspaper publish
ed in the adjotulog county; lo appear at 
tke next regular term of the Dtalrlc'

a flea  la  C alonda, Tbsaa, thta U th te y
^ O g y a r .  A. D. ,9 8 ^

Texaa.

8. «TONBUAM. 
Dtotrtct C awt. MItchaU Cauaty,

111

riT.VTlOM BT PTBlUC ATieN  
T ita  STATK o r  T B X A ir  
Te tha Hbcriff ar aay Caaatebto at Mttchali 
Cauaty-f-Ureatteg:

Vea are hrreby oammaadad ta aummaa 
3. W. Waadard aad L. K. I.»ase4ar 

by makUig publlcutlaa a t thls CUutIau 
«uca te aaeh waak tar fotup cauaeeuttva 
weeka pravloua ta tha ralurn dsy beroaf, te 
Miue aawapuper pubitahed la your itaunty, 
tf Ibera ba a aawapapar publlahad iharate, 
l)ut l( nvt. tbha te aay aawapapec pubilah- 
ad tu Uta adiatniug aauntyi te appMr at 
the nexi regular te m  a t  tha Dlatríei Court 
af MUcbell Caoaty. 7!oxaa, te ba hald at 

thataaf te inloitha Court Uouaa thataaf iirud«, Tex-

gBM«t
la ad, 
leaae 

m  aad

CTTATION n v  PI'BLICATION 
TH B STATK C.F TBXAR 
T e the Bberiff or any Caaatabla of Mitch«dl 
County—Oreeting :

You are hereby eammanded to aammen 
y . W. Hart and Cooper Brack 

by making pnbllcatteB of tbla CIteUan 
once ia  MCh week for tear conaaenUve 
rroaka praviana to tha raturn day heraef. In 
amate aawapapar pubitahed in yoar «haaty  
tf  there he a newspaper published tberaln. 

i»t If «44, tbeu ta any aewapapar puhtlah- 
■■ « adjoining caanty ; ti> Sir at 

the W kj ragalar term af tba Dlatriet Coarl 
o f Milchen County, Texaa. to ba hold ai 
the cpnrt Heuae tharsof la Colorada, T ax
aa, oa tba-3rd Monday la Waramhar, A. D. 
1K4. tba oama being the ITth day af Kar- 
aaibar. A. O. 1934. thaa and thara te  answer 
a petHlon fftad in aald Coait an tha l l th  
day of Octabar, A- D. 1984, ta a ault a im^ 
bered aa tha deeBK a f m M Court Na. 4 tm  
wherein the B ta tea f Texas, te plalnUff aM  
3. W. Hart aad Caapar Brack ara 
sa te ; tha aatara of ptalntHTa deaiaad ba- 
tag  aa failawa: ,  ,  ^

Aa action by PtalaUff praying far Jadg- 
laaBt agninat tba DafeadaaM for tba sum  
a f Berea sad  94-190 (TB4) P a itan  on m - 
r«aat o f State aad Coanty Tasca, p e a ÿ tr  
aad eaaCa, to-wH: P a t tha texaa. tncludlag 
arhaal taxas, w ith paaalty and latereaL 

'  aad due am eneh tract ar tot a( 
«Inafter Biicrtbid far tha laMa' 

la p  paMB la-wM i

term thereof, th ta  Writ. 
tkereoB, ahaw lng how you have executed 
he Mme..

WItneM my hand and official o m I at my 
office te t'elorado, Texaa, thta l l th  day 
uf Orteber, A. D. 1934.
(L. H.j W. 8. STONBHAM.

Clera District Ceart, Mitchell Conaty. 
Texas. 11-7

---------------- • ----------------
riT A TlO N  BY PTBLICATION

TIIK HTATK OK TBXAS 
To the Hkerlff or any CuDslabla of MItchaU 
County—(irveting:

You ara harvby commandad to summon 
J. W. Woodard and L. K. Laasater 

hy making publication of this CItetlan 
once tu each waek (or (our consaeative 
weeks pravloos to tbe return day hereof. In 
some newspaper pnhUabed In year Coanty 
If there he a newspaper publlahed tbarala 
bat If not, then In any newspaper publish 
ed In the adjoining coan ty; ta apprar at 
the next regular term of the Dtatrlrt O n rt  
of Ylltrhell I'auBtr, Texaa, te  be held at 
the Canrt House IMreof 1a Colorado, Tax 
aa. an tbe ,1rd Monday In Naeeaibar, A. D. 
Ilrtl. the same l>elng tbe ITth day aif Nov 
ruilier. A. n . 1931. then and tkore to answai 
a petition filed In Mid Conrt on tba l l th  
day of Oclotier, A. D. 1934, la a aalt aum- 
bered on the docket of Mid Court, No. 4BIC 
w<hereln tbe State of Texas, la plaintiff and 
J. W . WotMlaM. L. K. laiaseter. Wm. MorrI 
son and all other persons awning or hav
ing or claiming any latereat to aad to the 
hereinafter described lot, are defendante;
I he nature of p taln tlffs demand being as 
falto w a:

An action by I'talntltf praying (or jadg- 
nieat against the Defoodants for tha sam  
of Twenty-eight aad 83-109 Dollars, oa ae- 
runnt of State and r'anaty Taxes. peoaKy 
and coats, ta-wIt; Kar tke tases, laclndlag  
M-hool taxes, with iienalty and Interaat, 
asiieaaed and due oa each tract ar tot af 
toads hereinafter described for tha follow 
ing y ea n  ta -w It;
MD7. MiN, M09. Mill, 1911. 1913, 1913, 1914, 
Ml». MIA. MIT, MM, MM. 1930. 1931, 1993. 
That Mid taxes, with latereat. penalty 
and costa, are a lien upon each tract ar 
lot of Ike following described lands, slta- 
ated In Mitcbell Caanty. Texas, to -w lt.

All of lot No. 4 In Block No. 37 of Ih. 
Aioendeil Additloa to tbe town of Wm I 
brook. Texaa.

.And Plaintiff further prays for tke fora- 
rtosr.re of its m M Hen. for an order af 
Mie, a writ uf posaeM lon, costa of suit and 
for general a n d  special r r 0 l .  all o f which 
wlH more folly appear from Plaiatlff'a 
Original Petlttoa now an file In this office 

Herein fall not. But have you before 
Mid Court, on tbe first day of tha next 
term thereof, this Writ, with yoor retara 
thereaa, showing bow yau have exeented 
tbe Mme„ /

Wltneae niy hand and Mfictal seal at my 
office  in «'olorado. Texas, this llth  day 
o f  fVtoher. A. D. 1934. 
t u  S.| W. S. STONKHAM.

Clerk Dlstrlrt Canrt, Mitchell Cauaty, 
Texas. II 7

o  — -
CITATION BY PCBLICATION

TIIK KTATH CAT TBXAS
To the Sheriff ar any Coiiatablc of Mitchell
Coanty—U reetlng:

You are hereby rominandcd to summon 
/ .  W. Woodard and L. K. Lasaeter 

by maktug pubilcution of this Citation 
one# In each week for four conaecutlTC 
weeks praviona to the rctnrn day beraof, ia 
some newBpaiier imblishcd in your Oonnty, 
If tbera lie a uewaiiaper published therein, 
but If not, tbeu in auy newspaper publisb
ed Id tbe ailjuteing county: to appMr at 
the next regular term of tke Dlatrfct Court 
of Mitchell County, Texas, to ha held at 
the Court Houm thereof te Colorado, T ex
aa. on the 3rd Monday In November, A. D. 
M34. tbe Mme being tha I7tb day of Nov
ember. A. D. M24, than and there te aaawer 
a petition filed in Mid Coart on the llth  
day of October, A. D. 1934, In a aalt aum- 
kered on tbe docket o f Mid Conrt, No. 4574 
wherein the Htala of Texaa, la plaintiff and 
3. W. Woodard. I.. K. Lasaeter, Wra. Morrt 
Bon and all other parsana awning ar hav
ing or claiming any lifter>et In and to Ike 
hereinafter deaertbed tot, are défeadante; 
tbe nature of ptatatifra demand being as 
follnw a:

An action by Plaintiff praying (ar Jndg- 
:nent against the Dafeadante for tba sum  
a t Thirty-one and BS-IM lisdiara, oa ae- 
eount of HUte and County Taxoa. penalty 
and Coats, to-wH: Kor tba texeo, teeladlag  
ochool te-see. wltb |•eBaUy and latereat, 
uaaraaad and das aa Meh tract ar tot a t  
tanda beralaafter daoeribad far tha fallow- 
lag  years to-w lt:
MOT. 1908, 1999. 191«. 1911. M12. 1913, 1914. 
MIS, 1919, 1917, 191«. 1919. IMO. 1981. M B. 
That saM. taxra, with interest, penalty 
and comoT are a Ilea upan each tract ar 
tot of the foltowiog described lando, altn- 
ated in Mltrholl CaaBly. Texaa. ta-wIt;

All of Lot No. 19 1a Btoek N«. Ifi a f tha 
Amended Addltlaa te the town a t Warnt- 
brook. Texaa.

And I’tatotlir fartbar prays far the fora- 
eteanra af Ha Mid Uen. (ar au ardor af 
sate, a writ af pasaeastan. «wate a f sa lt aad 
for general and special lettef, all of which 
wlU mare fully appear (ram I'latetiff's 
Original Peiitton bow oa fite la  th is offiea 

llerela  fall not. But have yaa befara 
apid Canrt, an tha «rat day a f  tbe next 
tar.-a tharaoL tbto WrU, wtth your retara 
tberaaa. ahawlng haw yen have asaeated

WItaeaa my band and affietol aaal at my 
affica te Catorada, Texm« thto l l th  day 
s (  Oefahag, A. D. ifM . ^
(L. SJ, W. 8. 8TONUIA1L

Ctork 
TamUh

CITATION BY rt/’BLICATION 
THK STATK OK TBXAS 
To the ttherirr ar any Caaatebto of UltcheU 
County—Oraottag:

Yaa ara hereby eommandad te aammoa 
3. W. Woodard aad L. K. Laasatar 

by maklag poblleatton a f  this Citation 
ooea la rack weak far fear eaaaaeativa 
weaka previous to tha roturo day haraof. te 
MBM aewapapar pAbltakad la your O iuaty, 
If there he a aewapapar publlahad tharato, 
but If not, then la aay aawspaper publish 
ed te the adtolateg cauaty; te  appear at 
the aext regular term af tha Dlatriet Coart 
of Mitcbell Conaty, Texas, ta be bald at 
tha Court House thereof In Colorada, Tas- 
as, OB lbs 3rd Monday la Novembar, A. D, 
1934. tbe Mme balag the 17th day af Nov
ember, A. D. M31. tbaa and tbara to aaawar 
a petition fitod In Mid Caurt oa tba l l th  
day of Octebar. A. D. 1934, te a ault nnm 
bared au tha docket af Mid Caurt, No. 4373 
wharain tha m ate of Texas. Is ptatailff aud 
J. W. Woodard, I., M, loisaaiar, Wm. Marti 
sou and all ether persaus aw alag ar huv 
teg  or claiming any tetarest in aad to the 
haraiaafter doaertbed tot, ara dafoadaats; 
the D atura  af ptalBtHTs demand bateg as 
follows :

Aa action by P laintiff praying fur judg  
meat «gainai the Itefeadaato (or the iom  

Thirty-two and 09-lM Ditera, aa ac- 
canat af State and County Tbxm , panaUy 
and coals, to w it: Kor tha teXM , including 
school taxes, wltb penalty and lutaraut 
aasesaed and duo an each tract ar tel a t  
lands hereinafter described far tha fallow 
ing yeara to-wH :
MOT, 19W. 1999. MIO, M il, 1913, 1913, 1914. 
MIR. M is, MIT. 191H, MM. 1930, MSI. IKS. 
That Mid laxea, with Interaat, panaUy 
and coals, are a Hen upon Mch tract or 
lot of tbe following described lands, situ  
ated ta MUrhell County. Taxaa, te-w lt 

All of Lot No. IR In Block No. 10 of the 
Ameadetl Addition te tha town of West 
brook. Texaa.

And PlalnUff furtbar preys fur tke fore 
ctosnre of Ilf M id Han, tor aa order of 
M te, a writ of |.uaaeMton. esala of suit and 
for general and speelal reHaf, all of which 
will mora fully appear from Plalatlff a 
Original Petition now on Ate te this offiea 

Herein fail not. But bava yau before 
Mid Court, on the first day of the naxt 
term thereof. Ibi« Writ, with your return 
tkerevD, show lag haw you have aiaeated  
tha MOM..

WItaeaa my hand and official s m I at my 
office In Colorado, Texas, tbla llth  day 
af Oetober, A. D. 1931.
(I -  8-' W. 8. HTONKHAH.

Clerk District Caurt, MItchaU County. 
Texas. Ji-T

term of tha District Court 
of Mitchell County, Texas, to ba held at 
the Court liouo«‘ thereof in  Culorado, Tex 
ae, on the 3rd Monday la. November, A. D. 
IK t, the M ute bolnf the ITth day of Nov 
ember, A. D. 1934. then and there to answar 
a pellUnn filed In M id  Court ou tba U th  
day of October. A. I). tWi4, lu a ault num- 
Itered oa the docket of M id Court No. 4S79 
wbereiu the Slate uf Texas, ia plaluUft and 
J. W. W oodanl. L. IL l,aaaater. Wm. Borri 
Bon and aU other pareoua owalug ar bav 
tag or claiming any luterest In a n d  to Ihu 
hereluafler deocrlliad tot. are dafendanta; 
tbe nature a t platnttffa demand being as 
follow a ;

An acltou by P laintiff praylug for judg  
meut agaluat Ibv DefeaduuU f j t  the sum 
of Thirty and <a* l<m D olton. on ac 
count ot Mtata aud County Taxoa, penalty 
aud coals, to w it: For the taxea, iucludlug 
school ta lee , w ith |>enally and Interaat, 
u«ae«««d aud due oa t>ach tract or tot of 
land« hereinafter deecribad for the follow  
log y ea n  to-w lt:
IIMW. 194. M il, MIS. 1914. MW. Ml«. 1917, 
MIS. MM, 1990. M il, 1M3.
That M id  laxM, with Interaat, peoalty 
aud coste, ara a llau upon each tract ar 
lot of tbe (oUawIng deacrlbed laude, alt« 
ated in Mitchell County, Texaa. te-w it; 
AU of lArt No. II te Block No. 8T a t tha 
Amended Addltlaa to tba town af W est
brook, Tasg«.

And PU tetlff fartbar prays for the fora 
closure of Us M id  Han, for an order of 
M ie, a wrtt a t poasaastoa, easts o t salt and 
for gem-rul and apectal ratlaf, all af which 
will mura folly appear from PlalulUTs 
Originar Pelittou now on t ie  In this affiea

tfereln (all aat. Bat have yen betara 
M id  Caurt. aa tha first day of tha aaxt 
term thereof, this Wrtt. witk your ratura 
thereon, ahawlng bow you hare acacuted 
the M me-

WItaeM lay hand and effictal seal at my 
offiea lu Coiarad«, Tassa, this llth  day 
ot October. A. D. IIKU.
«I. S.j W S. HTONHilAM.

Clerk DiatrUt l.'ourt, UHckell t'oualy. 
Tax*«. It 7

09. am the 3rd Maaday te Moveiabot, A. D. 
1934, tha Mme bateg the 17th day of Nov
ember. A. D. IKI4, than aad tbara to aMwar 
s  petlll»« filed in Mid Ca«rt oa tha llth  
day a t  October, A. 1>. 1M4, In a ault num
bered an tha daehat at aaln Court, No. 4094 
wherelu the hUto ot T a u s . la plnlatlff and 
J. W. Woodard. L. B. Laaaeter, Wm. Marri 
Mn and sU other paraaaa aw alag ar hav
ing or ctoUulug any latereat la and te  tha 
harvlaafter deaertbed lot. are defendante; 
tae Dature of pialntltra demaud bateg aa 
foUows;

An an toa  by P U tetlff y m /ln «  Judg
ment agalnat the Dafoadnata far the auoa
of Twenty-two and 33-190 Dollar« on ac
count o4 ¡Mate aad County Taxaa, penalty 
and costa, le -w ii; Kor the taxes, lucludlag 
■choul taxea, with paually and lutereat. 
aaaeeaed aud due on each tract ar tot of ' 
laude hereinafter deacrlbed for the foUuw- 
lug yearn to-wlt;
MOT, MIU, M il, M13, 1910, 1910, lUlH. MM, 
ttrjo. 1V-J1, 1933;
That M id  taxea, with lutere«!, penalty 
sud coet», are a Han upon each tract or 
lot a t the folluwlag deacrlbed lauds. «Hu 
ated lu MItchaU County, Texaa, tu-wU: 
Ail of la>t No. t In Bto<’k No. 34 uf Iba 
Anieudcd Addltlou to the towu uf Weut- 
brouk, Texaa.

Aud Plulntiff larthar pray* for the fore- 
cloaure of Ila auid Uan, t»r an order of 
M ie, a writ of MHoaMloii, coats ut ault and 
for general and «pactat rallet, all of which 
w ill mura fully appear from PUtutliCa 
Uriginul PetUlun now ou file In thta •ftb'«

Herein fail uot, But bava you before 
said i'eurt, an the firat «lay of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, wlih your raturn 
tbrreou, «bowlug bow you have exaculad 
the same..

Wltueas lay hand aud official seal at my

barad 0« tha doakal a f Mid Cau 
«barate  tha 8te*a mt Taaaa.
3. W, Waadard. I.. B. Laaaater, 
osa a*d bN athee paraoM aw ateg «r
lag ar elnbnlag aay teteraat te  
haralnafter deat-rtbed tot. tara 
tha statofo a t  pfatetirra damaad
folto««:

Aa aetlan by PtotetHf pniyteg lag J 
meut agalnat thè Dafaudaate far dw
of Twenty thfee and 4R-I09 Dollara 
eauDl of Stale and Caualy Tassa, 
aud costo, to-wlt; Kar tbe laxM . li 
arhoni taxM, wlih penalty «ad la 
aaae««ed aad dne aa oaeb tr«et ar 
landa bervluafter aaacrtbed (or the
lag  y M n  la-w lt; ___ ^
1907, M ll. 1913, 1914, MIO, 1910, 1917, IM H O  
MM, IKB. n ifi. M ^
That aald ta tes. wtth iateraot, powHhP
and eoaiy. are a lisa  upoa oaak tradì d* 
tot «r tlM< foitowlBf daarrlbed landa, aMb -  
atert In Uitetiell Couniy, Taxsa. te -n d lt  
AU of lA>t .No. 13 la  Block No. 19 «C «h» 
Amended Additton to tb e  tew a mt Wagl* 
brook, Texas.

And Ptototiw fnrtber praya fa r  Iha (hdta- _  
rlounrv ol Ha ,va!a ter aa efdcr ad P
Mie, a wrli o i {nmaeMilvu. conta ot «u4t mmm 
for generai aad ape«ta.l raHal. «H mt « I  
Win inora fully appoar from IHahii 
Originai Pctlllaa now oo Ola ta thIa 

Iferctn fall noi. Uni hnxe you (i
Court, on Iba Brat day af tha

Ila year rata
Mid
term Ibrteof. thto Writ, wllk ___
tkaraon. abowlng how you have axaawtaB
tlte Mme..

WTtaeoa iiiy baud aad afllctnl anal at B9  
office lu I olurudo. T ela», itt'a llth  '* 'T  
of Uclolter. .1. D. 1931.
(L. S.l W. it. STtiNRlIAM.

LTerk Idatrtct O un', Mitchell i.'auatr. 
Texas. I l f

r iT lT H lN  BV PI IIM f ATI0N
Tltkl HTATK LK TKkAS
To the Hhi riff nr any Conatahia af MltehaB
Ctmnty—tlraetlug t

You nrr hereby eammandad to «umaawi 
J. W. W.Htdard and !.. R. I«aaat«g 

by making puhlicatloa of thia Cttattam 
once In ench week for four consae«lt«w 
wv-eks pravlon» to tha raturti day haraal; aa 
soma n«WHi>ui>cr piibitshad ta year CMwitff„ 
If there lie a u»w«pupcr publlahed tha rate, 
bill if nut, then lu any newspaper pabtldB- 
ed In the adjuiiilug eounty; to appaar At 
the nevi r'ifiitor fenn a t tha Dlatelel flptwt 
of '.'ill' II to .I ll*  T -'.b *, to iHi ti.-ld A3 
the Coiirt Hnnae Iherenf In Colorada. ■»«- 
ae. oil Ih- ;if>l Hund:!« In \<(Veml<nr. 1. D. 
11131, the vao«,- tK‘log tae l i ih  day af Nom- 
ruitwr, A. It. M34, then aud there te aagwmr 
a peililon filed lu Mid Ceart an tha U th  
day of Itoiober, A. D. 1994. te a aaltmv , , ........... ...................... .................. ...

offiea lu Calorado. Toxaa. thto llth  day , „„ docket of M id  Caurt No, amam
of th'tober, A D. 192L ' wherein Ibe State of IVxsa, la plaintiff am i
<1.. S., W, S, STONKHAM. ) j .  u ,  Wo^terd, !.. K. Imat^alarrwm. Marti

Clark 
Tesa».

Dlairtct Court. Mitchell County. 
11 7

PlMt lt t  Oa«rt. C#«pty.
U-T

CITATION BY PCBLICATION
THB HTATK OK TKXA8
Ta the Hheriff or any CaarUhIa af Mitchell
Coaaty—tlreatlng :

Van ara hereby remmaadad te  aammoa
A. A. Cache and C. M. Cocks 

by making pnbllcattoa af thta a ta t lo a  
oaro la M ch weak far (our eaaaeentlve 
weaka prerlona te tba ratara day beraaf, la 
some newspaper publlahad la  year CManly, 
If there be a aewapapar pahltabad tharala. 
bat If not, then la any aewapapar pabllah- 
ed In tbe adtolnliig caoa ly ; te appear at 
Ibe next regular term o f tba DIstrirt Ceart 
of Mitcball County, Texas, te ba held at 
the C onn ilnuae tlwraof te Catorada, Tog
as, an the 3rd Monday la November, A. D. 
tr j4 , tbe Mme belag tbe 17tb day of Nov
ember, A. I>, 1934, then and tbera te aaawar 
a pciitton filed fn aald C onn an tbe llth  
day af (h-tolM-r, A. D. 1994, te a sa il aam  
hcred on tbe docket of Maid Court Na. 4S-H 
wherein tbe Hlate af Texas, to ptalatlff and 
A. C. Cocke and C. M. (Metis are l»e- 
fendaanis. tbe nature a f ptalntlffs de
mand« l>elng aa allawa.

An artiun by Plaintiff praying (or Judg
m ent a g a in s t th e  Itefendaate for tb e  sum 
of Kleren 47 1(W fll.47 i Doltars, on ac
count of Hlate and Caanty TatM , p e n a lty  
im l ro«ta. to wi t ;  Kor th e  tax M . lae la d ln g  
•rtoml taxes, with p e n a lty  end latereat, 
.•«ee«ed nnd due on each  t r a c t  ar lo t of 

lands b e re liin fte r d eacrlbed  for tb a  follow
in g  y ea rs  to -w lt:

m r , MIN, 1919, I03A, 1931, 1932. 
That aald faxes, with Interest, penalty 
and coats, are a llen npnn earh tract or 
lot of tbe following deacrlbed lands, slta- 
nted III Mlirbell County, Texas, to-wlt: 

Imt No. R In Block No, 3S of the 
Amended Addition to tha towu of Wm I- 
brook, Texas.

And I’lalnllff farther prays for tbe fore- 
clositra of its M id Ilea, for an order of 
aate. a writ of poaseaalon, casts af ault and 
for general and sbecial rallef, all of which 
will mare fully appear from Plaintlira 
Original Petition aaw aa Ale In this offlea

Harela fall aat. Bat bava yon before 
M id *'aurt, aa the Rrat da;
term tharaof, this B'rlt, wllL _____
IbereoD. ahawlng bow yen havo asaeated 
tba Mme..

WItneM my haad and official s m I at my 
aflW  In Coiurado, Texas, this l l th  day 
of Oeteber, A. D. 1934.
IL. 8J W, B. 8TONBHAM.

Clerk DIstrtet Court, MItchaU CotMty. Toxes n . f
——— i o

CITATION MY P I’BLICATION 
THK 8TATB OK TBXA8 
Ta the Sberlff ar aay Caaatebta af MItebeU 
Caaoty—(iraetlng :

Yoa are hereby commaaded ta aummaa
« .  W. PatieraoB sod  J . W . Waadard 

by maklag pubUeatlaa mt thto Cltettoa 
anca 1a eaeh waek far four easiaarattva 
weeka prevtona ta Iba ratura day haraat to 
•am*  nawapapar publtabad te yastt Canaty, 
1* ^  •  «*wapupaT pabUahad tharala.
but If not, than In aay aawspaper pubHsh- 
ed la tha adjalalag county; te appear at 
• ^ .« • * t  regular farm mt tbe District Court 
mt Mitcball itouaty. Taxaa, ta  ha hold at 
tha Court Hoaao tharaof 1a Catorada, Ta«- 

Moaday In >lavemtoHr, A. D. 
1984. the s i ^  beta« tha 17th day mt Nov
ember, A. D. 1934, then find thara te anawrar 
a psdlttaa fftod la  Mid Caurt aa tha n th  
^ y  af OHabar, A. D. 1931, to A ta it  août- 
bared aa tho daehat o f aald Coarl No. 4»3S 
wherate Iba Mato mt Texaa. to ptolotlfl tu é

U. W, i’atteraaa a«d 3. W. Waadard 
and all atbar paraaaa aw alag ar bur- 

teg  ar ctotosiag aay teteraat la  aad te  tba 
kMvteafter doacrUmd tot, ara dafsadanta: 
the toHara a f ptotoUfTa demand bateg tm
^^UêêWÛ *

^  " î T f w ' S a ’ w

t'lTATIUN MY r i'B M I ATION
THK KTATB CK TK.XA»
Ta  the Hharlff or aay CoasUblc af Mitcbell
• '..uriy- Creeting.

You are hereby commsoaed ta aummaa
J. W. Woodard and L. K. I.aaoelar 

by making publleatlaa of th is 4 Itatlau 
once In M<-k waek (or four coaaaeutira 
weeks prevtona to Ihs ralarn day hereof, in 
•ome newspaper published In your Chuaty. 
If there lie a uewapnper publlahad tkerate, 
bill If nut, tbaa in any aewapapar publish- 
ed In Ibe adtolning county; to appear at 
the m-xt regular term of tha District Conn  
of MllrkeU County, Texas, te ba held at 
th- Court House tperrof In ('olorado, T ex
as. OB the .Ird Moadsy In November, A. D. 
i m .  the suine being the 17lh d iy  of Nov- 
erobvr. .V. IK tiKii, thou and Ibere ta answer 
a petillou filmi in Mid Court oa the U lh  
day of (b-tobar, A. D. 1934. In a salt aaiu- 
t> -red OB the docket of Mill Court No. 4077 
wherein lha 8U te af Texas, 1s ptalatlff and 
J. W, Woodard, L. B. laioaeter, Wm. Uarrt 
son and all other persoas ew ulag ar hav
ing ->r claiming any Inlervat la and ta tha 
bereloafter deacrlbed tot, are defoadsats; 
the natura af plalatlfra dsmaad belag as 
follows :

An aetloa by Ptalatlff praying for Jndg- 
luenl agalnat tbe Detoodsnta' (ar iba sum 
at Twaaty-nlne aad 91-109 D olton  aa oa- 
caunt mt Htale and Caanty T ases, iwaalty 
and cnals, ta-wIt: Kor ibe tax.«, larladlag  
acbool taxes, with imnalty and Interest, 
assessed and dne oa each Ira-I ar tot af 
taads herelaafter deserlbed fur tba fallow- 
lag years te-w lt:
1907, 199(1. 1909, 1911, 1913. 191:: 1915, 1910, 
1917, 19IN, I9t9, 193«, 1931,
That M id  taxea, with latere«;, penalty 
a n d  casts, are a Han upon each tract ar 
tot of tbe faltowlag deaerlbad tanda, otta- 
ated In Mitcbell Cauply. Texas, te-w lt: 
All af lx>t No. 3 In Block Na. 77 af Iba 
AmeiMled Addltlaa te Iba lawn af W est
brook, Texaa.

Aud PtalBtUr further praya for tke fara- 
clnenre of Its Mid lira, for an order af 
(or generaXand apeclal raliag, all af which 
will mora fully appMr from Plaintiff's 
Original I'atlttoa aaw oa file lu this affiea

ir-reln fall not. But harv yau bafora 
Mid Court, oa tbe first day of tha next 
l-rm thereof, this Writ, wtth yoar ratura 
iheraoo, showing kow yau bsta aaaeutad 
tha Mme..

W’ltaeM my hand and offirlal «aal at my 
efflee In Colorada, Taxas, Ibi» llth  day 
of lirtober, A. D. 1934.
(L. H.l W. H. HTONRIi.CM.

(1-rk District Court, Mllcb«-ll Coaaty, 
T -*e ., n  7

riT.kTION M1 PI HLIC ATIO.N 
TMB HTATK l.K TKXAH 
To Ibe Nberlff er  aay CuiielBbto af Mllcball 
i'aunty* -Cireatlug:

\i«u are beraby easamandad ta sfigi«i*«
J. W , Woodard aad I., K. i sséeter 

hjr making pablicattoa of Ibis Citattoa 
once In earh week for (our ronsmratlva 
weeks prertous tu tb« retara é n /  beroaf, la 
soiiie n-wspaprr publtobed la your Oenaty, 
If tbera Im a uawapapnr pnblished iberaia, 
bul If iiot. Ihen in any newapaper pabltah 
ed lu Ib» «djolalng eountyi te appoar at 
the nvxl regular terus uf tbe DIoirIct Caart 
of Mitcbeil CouHty, 'i’oxaa, te  ho hald at 
the ('«Mrt ilnuae tberaof la Cotorado, T ei- 
0«. on Ih- 3rd Mouday te Navomber, A. D. 
1931, Iba asme helng tha 17th day a f Mar- 
emiier, A. D. 1934, theu and tbara to saawar 
•  p-tillun riled In said Caurt aa tho llth  
day e( (h-tolier, A. D. 1934, la a aaIt aum- 
Iwrvd nu th ' du«-kat af «ald Caart, No. 457L 
wbvralit thr Hiuta of TeXM, Is ptolotlff aad 
(. W. Wowilard, h . K. iMtamttr, Wm. MorrI 
■on and s il oiber persoaa ownlag ar hav- 
iag er etaimtng any Intereat la  aad to tha 
borvloafter deacribad tol, ara dafeadaate; 
tbe ABlure of platatirra danund balMg os 
fattow«:

Aa actlan by Ptalatlff praylag far Judg- 
cReiit agaliist Ibe lirfeadaata (ar tba s«m  
of Tweaty-llTe and M-199 Doltars, aa ac- 
-vuat a f Htata and (,’eunty Tasas, penalty 
and costo, ta w lt ; Kor t ‘iv uxoa, iarludiug 
scboel laxes, witk paaalty aad lataroac 
aoaewed and don sa  aoch tract er tot af 
tanda baraitmfler daocrtbad (ar tba foitow- 
lag  yeara ta-wtt:
HUI,', ItSM. 1909, 19», u n í, 1913, 19» . I91A 
1910. IfflO, 1917, 19», 1919, 1939, 1931, 1938. 
rb«i Mid teXM. w lib teteraat. paoatty 

and costa, ara a ilea apon Mch Iroet ar 
lat of the foliowlag deorrlbad tanda, oltu- 

C auity, Taaaa,
AH mi l-at Na. 9 te Btoeh No. t t  a f (ha

riTA TIUN  BY PUBLICATION
THK HTATB OK TBXAH
To tha Bheriff ar any Canatable af Mitcbell
County- ■tlMetlng :

Yon UN baraby camaMiadad lo aummaa 
3. W . Waadard and U  B. I.a««et«ai 

by making publication a f^ b l«  i l t a t l ^  
oneo lu Mcb «M h (or four eanaerutiro 
weeks prerlona to the raturn day hereof, te 
some nowspspar publlahad In your Osunty, 
if there be a nawapapar published tharain, 
but U not, th-a la aay aswspiiper publish
ed In the Bdlalning caanty. lo aapMr at 
the next regular term o t  tb- Dlxlrfci Court 
of Mitchell Cauaty, Taxaa, ta be bald at 
tha Cauri Hoaoe taarMf la Cotoradu, T as
sa, oa lha 3rd Monday te November, A. fl. 
IKI4, (be Mme being tbe ITth day o f Nav 
rmbar, A. D. 1934, tb»a and tucrr lo aaewar 
a petlllan filed In said Caurt on lha tllk  
day of Oetober, A. D. 19S4, It a suit aum- 
bered on the docket o f Mid «'onrt. No. 4A7R 
wherein tke Htete af Tataa, I* plalbtirf and 
J, W. Woodard. L. K. Lasoeler, Wm. MorrI 
■on and all olber paraaas nwnlag ar bar
ing or ctolialag any telares* In and te Ike 
b'-relnaner des<-ril>ed bit. ar- défendants ; 
Ibe natura of ptalnllfra dvinaud b ilag  as 
foltowa :

An aetton by Plaintiff pr.nrlng for Judg
ment against the Dofenda-'s fur the sum 
of Thirty one aoad A4 t#0 *> -llar«, on ac- 
eount of Hlate aad County I'sies, |M>aally 
sod rosta, lo-wH: Kor the ;.*«ea. Inrludlag 
«--haul la ica , with peusitv and Interest, 
■ssese-d end due oa each I n e t  or tot af 
tonds herelaafter deocrllied for Ih» follow 
ing years ta-w it;
IUU7. 1919«. I9UU. 1910, M il, ">I3. 1913, 1914, 
191.1, I91R. 1917, 1914, 1919. I'-iW. 1931. 1933. 
Thai Mid laxea, with Int-real, paaalty 
and raste, are a Han upon earh tract or 
lot of Ibe following desrrt*>-*l tanda, situ  
ated III Mltrhell I'unoty. T eias. te-w lt; 
.411 of I,ot. No. 1.1 la Htork No. 10 of (he 
Auiendeil Audlllon to tba town a t M'aat 
Itrook, ‘Taxas.

And Plalhtiff further prsvs for the fora- 
rtosiira of Its Mid Ilea, for aa arde» at 
xjle, s wrtt of imssaaston, rusia uf suit and 
fur general and spaetal relo-f, aH af which 
wlU more fully appMr trum Plaintiff'a 
Drtglhat Pelllton new an Ale la Ibis office 

ll-retn faU not. Bat have you before 
aald Caurt, oa the first day a t the s e i t  
tena thereof, this Writ, with your return 
Ihar-aa, showing hew yau have axeeuted 
the Mme..

WllaeM ciy band and official seal at my 
affi-e In Cetorada, Taxas, this llth  day 
of Orlnber, A. D. 1934.
(L. H.' W. fl. HTO.NKilAM.

Clerk Dlatriet Oaait, Mlirbell Canaty, 
Texas. II 7

asa and all otber i>eraona awninff or hav- 
Ing ar riatming aay Intarast l i aag te  tfia 
beralnaflrr <leei-rtlM-d tot', ara defengaata; 
the natura af p tatellffa  demand batefi a« 
(allawa :

Ab aetlon by Ptalatlff praylag (ar Jfififf- 
meat agalnat thè Dafaagaate far tha aam
of Nlarlvsa and ‘/t-lOO Daltarm AB fiP- 
ranat o f filate and Coaaty Taxaa, paaaHy 
and reata, to-w li; Kar tba taaaa. la c la "  

Ihehoal taxea, with penalty aad late 
aaseaoed and do» aa e«cb (rari ar tot . 
tanda heietoufb-r dracrilie«l tar  tbs fattaas- 
Ing yerre la-w lt:
Hill, 1913, 1911, 1910, Iti« , 1910, 1919, Nfita 
1981, i m .
That Mid taxea, wIth teterast, psasB y  
aad l'Asta, ara a Hea upoa aoch traal g i  
tot af tba fallaw int daaeylbad landa. «4B9- 
sted la Mllebell Itottnty. Taso«. te-wOTi 
All of l.a( No. 7 la Ntork Na. tfi a# Hm 
Amend'-d Addlttoa te tha lawa a f Waal- 
braak, Taxaa.

And Plalatlir farthar prnys (ar thè 1999- 
eloaaie a f Ita sald llen, far an arder tlff 
Mie, a wrlt of noaaeaston, -a r a  af swlt aad  
far ganaral aad special rattof, all a t  whtofi 
wlll mare fully appaar froai IHalatBlls 
Originili IVtliloa aow oa fila te thto affisa

Iterala fall noi, Nat bava yaa hofaa» 
m IiI Caart. aa thè first day af tho aaafi 
term theresf. Ibis Wrlt, w4tb ysar retata  
I herrón, show lag baw yau bava axaealiB  
thè Mme.,

Wliaesa aiv band and officiai sm I At f i »  
affire In ColuradA. Taxaa, Ibis l l th  fiag 
itf Orlaber, A. D. I0B4.
(I -  M.j W. fi. fiTO.YBIIAM.I (Tei^ tilstrirl Court. Mltehall C'aaatg. 
Texas. n - r

ited la Mlirhell C auity. Tetas, te-w lti 
AH mt l-at Na. 0 te Black No. t t  af Iba 
Aiaendud Addittoa te (ha tewa mí West- 
broak. Tesad.

Aad Ptalatlff fbrtbcr prdys far tba fea»- 
.'toauta ef Its Raid tica, far aa ardar af 

. - s. ráete o t  autt aad 
far geaersi aad apacidi rellel, t i l  of wbleh 
wiU mor» fo ily  tppear frota l'tolatlff'9 
OrlgluaS PetlCf«n aaw on fiU I., tbio affiao

Iftoela fsfi Bot, Bar hava yoa befara 
•eid Court, OH Iba firat doy af (ba MSt 
(erm ibaraéf, tbla Wrlt, Wlth fu t t t  rolara 
theraaa. skawtag haw y»a baea aaocated 
Ibe MOte.

Wltaofli a» hfifid tm» afBalat aaal at ■»

(  I T 4 T IO N  BY PL’B L i rA T I O N
THK hTATK (dT TBXAH
*70 Ibe l ^ r l f f  or aay CaaslabI« af MItebcH
Couniy (Iraetiag

VoH are beraby rommaad-il te aummaa
3. W. Waadard aad L. R. Igaseter 

by making publleallaa a f thls (Itettan  
anee la earh wmk far faar raaaeeatlva 
weeks praviana te Iba ratarn day hvioar, te 
Borne aawspaper pnbtishad la yaar (taaaty, 
If Ibera he t  oewupapat puhllabad thrrain, 
bul If avt, Iben la aay aowspapar pabllab- 
eil In Ibe adjolslng caaaty; te aapMr al 
tbi- n etl regular terwi of tbe DIstricl Court 
uf .Mitcbeil County, Tasas, to be ketd al 
tb» Court lluiiae tbareof In Colorado. Tas- 
‘sa. oB tbe Srd Meoday 1a Nevember, A. D. 
1931. Iba saíne Iwlag tha I7lh day of Nov- 
ember. A. D. 1934, fhea and tbara te  auowar 
a i>etliton rilad la Mid Caurt so  tb« llth  
dsy nf Ortuiier, A. ti. 1931, te a sn it asm - 
lieri*4l ua Ib- diM kst e f  mío Court. No. 4091 
wber-la Ibe diste af T esas, Is ptaliitiff and 
i  W WoiHlsrd. L. K. Lanaetar. Wm. MorrI 

• N aad all alher prrnoas aw nlag ur hsv- 
Ing ur rtalmiag any Interaat In aad tu Ibe 
Iw-ralaafter des-rlbed tot, are defeiidanta; 
Ib- M tnre af ptalutifrs damand being aa 
foltowa;

An aetton by Plalntlff praying for Judg- 
aicTit agalnst th- DaCendants for tbe snm 
of 'fhirty lwo and RU-lOo Dfdtars on ae< 
i'oubi uf mata and Cannly Tases, penalty 
aiiii casta, te-wU; Kar tba tsxea, Includlag 
Bchonl u s e s ,  n.lth panalty sad lalerasr 
aaaeosed and due aa Mch tract mr tot af 
lands h-rvlnafler daacrJbed for Ihe foltow- 
Ing fu tra  ta wlt:
1997. IMS. I9UU, 1910, 1911, 1913, 1913, 1914. 
MIA. I9in. 1917. 19». 1919, Dr3*l, 1931, 1933. 
Tknt subí latea, wrllb tiit«resl, i'enalty 
Bfid costa, are a Han upan aack tract ar 
tot af Ib» fidluerlng d-'ñerlbed tanda, fitn  
ated In MIK-bell County, Tosas. W -wili 
ah  i,r IM  No. 14 1a Black No. 19 of tb» 
Aoi-r>de<l AddUtoB te Iba tuwa ef Wmt- 
brnofc. Tasas.

And Ptalatlff furtber praya for tha fora- 
rlasura of Ha Mid Ileu, for aa ardar af 
m Is. a wrti mí pusseBSloa, coala of tutt and 
for gearral and apectal rallcf, all of wbleb 

rlll mora fttiiy appcar frum Plalallira  
Original Petitlon aow on 01» te tbla office 

lieraln foH oot, But bove pon bofara 
Mid Court. aa Ibe first dar af tba nast 
term ibereof, tbla Wrlt, wHb yaar rotura 
tburaun, abuwlag bow yoa hava asaeated  
Ibe M aie-

Wltaeoa aiy band and vfticlai aeal at my 
uffica la  Colorado. Taxaa, thia ll th  day 
Af fViatirr, A. D. 1984.
(L. H.l W. 8. HTONKHAM.

Clark DIatrtrt Court, MMchell Cauaty, 
Tasas. 11-7

riTATlOM  BT P l'B M C A nO N  
THB fiTATB CP TBXAH 
Ta tbe Bberiff or aay Caastebta mt Mitchall 
Ca«n( y~«M atlB g j

J ou ara baraby aammandad ta aioBm n
. W. Waadard and L. K. latoseler 

by M k la g  pubitoatloB a f thto Cltetkm  
saca ta aach weeh far toar aaaaaaatbra 
weehs prrvtooa M (ba retara day baraaf, to 
mmtmt aawapapar pubMabad la  yawr Cbaaty. 
U Ibera be a aewtpapcr pablUbad tbamta, 
b«t If aot, tbOB In aay aawapapar pabPuh- 
ed la tba a-iJai-fog caunty; ta appear s t  
tha nast raguláf t a ^  o f tba DIotrtet O d r t  
of MUchall CoM ty, Togas, te  ho hold at 
(hr O n rt lluwte tW roef te O tosada, Tas- 
Bo, oa tho Ird íím m é tf  Ifirttavamhap, A. D. 
irj4 thr MBM helM  tha i7th lU y o f Nav- 
emhar. A. 1>. lASI, Ihoa ahd thara ta aaawar 
a patlttoa (liad la  oald Qourt oa tha U tk  
day a f Octahar, A. D. IRM, ia  a mmH mmm-

CITATION BT r i  BLIPATION
T lir  HTATK r .r  t k x a n
To tbe Hberlff «r aoy Coaatehto mt MltahoH
Counly--(¡reetlnB¡

Yen ara beraby eaaimaadad la aummaa
J, W. Woodard and L. M. lasas tar 

by making publleallaa e f this ORattoa 
once la ea<‘h weak far four caaaauatlva 
weeka pravlnus la tha ratura day haraaC la  
aaaie newapaper pahlisbad la yaar O tw m tf, 
If Ibera to' a newap«par pabllabad tkatala. 
lint If not, tbaa te any aaarapapar pahMah- 
ed la (be adjulalag caaaty; te •Ppaar ak 
Iba next regular tena af Iba DIatrtrt Oaatt 
of Mttebell County. T eias. ta ha krid at 
(be Court Ifoiiae thrtaaf te ratoruda. Toa- 
•s, oa Iba 3rd Monday la NovamhM, A. D. 
1934. (be Mine being Iba Iftk  ia y  af Bar* 
vutlier. A. D. IP3*, Ihen aud thara 19 mmmrrmm 
a peiltlaa filad la Mid Caart aa tha U th  
day af (Vieher, A. D. 1014, la 9 galt aofiTo 
lierail oa tbv dackat ef m M Canrt Na. tÊÊ» 
wberala tbe filale o f TMtaa, to plalaUff aaá  
3, W. Woodard, I,. • .  Imooater, W m /M am  
aaa aad all olber porseao owaing or haa> 
lag or rlalming any Iateraot la aad to tho 
haraiaafter deaerlbad tot, ara dafoadaatai 
tbe aatara af ptalatlfTu demand balag aa 
follows ;

Aa arttoa by Plaintiff praying far J o t» -  
meat agalnat tbe iwtfendaala far tba oaoi 
af Havanfeen and 89 1(1« I^IUrs
cAniii af Htale and Cofiñly Tssaa, 
and eiHil«. in w lti Kar tha tfigM , inri 
Bi'lHHd laxes, wlib penalty and la» 
Bsoeased and due oa aach trnrt ar tot 
tanda b-ralaafier dearrihed for ths faBaw- 
Ina yeara to w |u
tan, 1913. tata, 1917, ip». iwt,

IK31, IP33.
That Mid tases, wltb lalereat. paaaBp 
aad reala, are a lisa  upan aach (raot mm
tot Af Ibe foltowiug doa-rilu-d toado, ottia- 
aled 1a Mllebell Couniy, le s a s ,  ta-xs4tt 

Lat Na. I la Blorh Na. Ig o f (ha 
Amended Addilloa te the tewa af Waot- 
l*rook, Tasaa.

And Plalntlff fartbor praya lar tha tmrm- 
elooara af lis  m H  lien, far aa aritor mt 
M íe, a wrlt af posaeaatoa, mata nf autt aad  
for general and apeetal rallef. aH a t whkrb 
wlll mora ftilly appear fram PtalallPta 
Ortsinat Pelltlab aow aa 9h- In Ibis affiaa 

llereln fall But, But kar» yau bofas»
Buid Conrt, af Iba aast. OB the first day
i-n n  Ihoreof, ikis Writ, with year rat 
iherean. ahawlng how yon bava au ra lad  
I Mmi#

WItnsM my band aad affirtol oral at mg 
sfare In Calorad«. Tassa, this llth  dap 
uf (i-telMMr, A. D. 1984.
(L. H.| W, 8. HTONRKAM.

(lerk  IHstrtel Caart. MItchaU Caaalgj 
Tasso. I «

Tf fE PENCIL 
THE iilLU O N S

H m  M Bwl la c  yau! t*  
-lip  HB yofig pookdt, t«

00(0 yvmr 
Sold coteoa plat«

to
oiiaia* 
arkli MOW 
writ« 2S0,
B xtn i loada ISe ilia 
bog. Meebealealty per
le««. M tay «tyloA. 
G a l d ,  allTfig aad
■BaiaAli AwidfiiBog«
«I priofifi.
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CITATIOK BY rVBIJCATlOK.

« W  BTATB o r  TBXA8. 
# •  Mm RMrIff «r aoy ConaUb)« «f m trk -  

«■  CauBtr—Gre«tln|r;T«« ara Bcrahy conwaadMl U» aumaina 
1 . W. Woodard, U  B. lAaaetor, A. U. lartlaiiB

If MBklDf pubUcatloB of thta ritatloB  
mm  Ib aark i*oek for (our roiioM-utlr* 
iMka prorloua to tk<- return day keroof 

omo nrwopapor |•allIlohod in your
bo aIf tbore Botropaper publiakod

BfeBaein, but If nut. then In any newapapor 
fefcbaked la tb« 33nd Judirlal IMalrU-t, U  
dlMMar at tbo next rfgu ltr torn) o f tbo 
JBatrlct Court u( Mitchell Cnnuly, Tozaa, 
to  be hold nl tbo Cuiirl Iloiiao llioroof In 
.OalBfBdu. Toiao, on the 3rd Monday in 
Booenilior, A. 1). IfKi-l. tbo aame holnic tbo 
A7tM day of Novoiubor, A. I>. IKit. thon and 
tbooe to anower a |>otlllon filed In oulri 
dnoBrt ou tbc ihih day of Konlombor, A. D. 
(HM, In a nuit nuuit>ororl on the dm'kot of 
maid Cteurt, No. 4.Vili. wherein The lUato of 
Vazaa. la plaintiff, and .T. IV. Woodard, L,. 
flL I.aaaoter. Win. .Morrlaon, A. M. Har* 
glaaa and all oilier |•e^anna uwuiny or kao- 
§ag or rlalniiiiK any Intoreat lu and to tbo 
Baaelnafter dcaerihod lot, are dofendanta, 
Itho nature of pUIntiff'a doiuaud tioliiir aa 
tfallerwa : •

▲a action by IMalntlff praylny for Judg- 
M aat ayaliiet tbo I>ofciidnnt for Ike aum 
wpf Twenty throe and lift 1(M Dollara, on 
■nranut of State and County Taxea, liitar- 
« • t .  poiially and eoata, to w it: Kor tbo 
taaea, InrliiJIiiK aeliuol lazet. witb IH-Iialty 
mad intoreat. naueaaod and duo on each 
dract or lot of lauds kereinaftor dearribod 
tmr the following.- yeara, tn-wlt:

1»I0. lu ll lUIlf. Ifll.I.IOM, 1»1S, 1916, 1917, 
IMS. 1919, Ilrjo, 1921, 1922,

That aald tuzea, with liitoroat, ponalty 
aaad coats, aro a lien u|ion each tract or 
1st of the followliiK deserilx'd lands, situ 

mtod In Mitchell County, Texna, to-wit
A il of l,ot .N'o. 10 If) Kloek No. IS In tbo 

dmoBded Addition to tbe town of West 
Brook, Texas.

And I’laiiitlff further prays for tke (ore 
d a sa re  of Its aald Hen. fur an order of 
■ate, a writ of poaaeaslon. eoata of aiitt and 
Car fcoera l and spacial relief, all of wbicb 
artU more fully appear from Plalntifra  
dbrtfinal retitinn now on file In this office.

Horoln fall hnl Inive you before
■aid Court, on tbe first d iy  <>( ino next 
•arm tbv.e-ir, ime writ, with y< nr r, iu ic  
dbariiun, abowing bow yo'i have oxet uted 
dba Mme.

WHboss wy Band a n l nfflelal real at niy 
■M r« In Colorado. Texas, thta 4th day af 
A aptaober A. D. 1934.
| t ^ l  W. 8. 8TONEHAH,

District Court, MItcboll County,
10-31C

CITATION BT PUBLICATION.
T B K  KTATB OP TBXAR.
Vo tbo Bboriff or any Constable of Ultrh-

•H County—Greeting 
koroby 

A. W. Woodard
Tou are borehy commaadod to summon

» r  making puhlicatlnn of this Citation 
■•ee In each week for four consoeutire 
meek a prarloua to tka raturn day kereof 

To Bomo Bowapapor pnbllahod In your 
«aaaty . If there be a newspaper published 
tbaialn. but not, tben In any newapapor 
giaMIsbed la the S t ic  Judicial Dlatrlct, to 
arapwer at tbe next regular term of the 
ilw trlet Court of Mltetaell County, Texai 
go be held at the Court House thereof in 
YMaradu, Texas, on the 3rd Monday in 
Maaiaother, A. I). 1924, the same being tbe 
IB B  day of Norember, A. I). IKH, then and 
tbara to anawer a petition filed In aald 
Clawt on the 18th day of HepteUllter, A. D. 
W94. la a sa lt numbered on tbe ducket of 
taadd Court, No. 4601, wkerein Tke Stale • (  
V aaas la plalutlff and J. W. Woodard, R. 

.JL  Looney and all otker persona owning 
■ s  Imylug or claiming any Interest In and 
t a  .tbc ktrtlnafter described lot, are de 
A aoan ta  the fiktura af p la in tiffs demand 
Baiag as fo llew a:

Aa action by Plaintiff praying for jiidg 
■aaat against the Defendant for the sum 
mt Twenty-four and 43 100 Dollara, on 
maaaant of Stats and Caunty Taxes, Inter 
■M. penalty and eoata) to w it: For the 
dAsoa. Including school taxes, with penalt 
mad Interest, aasessad and due on ear 
daact or let of lauda hereinafter described 
Bbr the following years, te-w it

IMT. m m , 190«. 1910, 1911, 1912, 1913, 
JSI4. I9tn, 19111. 1917. 191S, 1919,

That said taxes, with interest, penalty 
mad eoala, are a Ilea upon each tract or 
lot o f tbe following drocrlbed ianda, altn 
mted In Mllchell Counly. Texas, to-wIt

All of l.nl No. in In Klock No. 11 of (he 
Amended Addition to tbe lowii of West
Brook. Toxaa.

And I’laliitiff further prays for the fore 
rtaoare of its said lien, for an order of 
■ole, a writ of nosaesalon. costa of suit and 
•or general and apodal relief, all of which 
w ill mure fully appear from I’lalntlff'a 
Ortginal Pellllon iiuw on file In this office.

Herein fall not, but l io e  yjii *iefo 
■aid Court, Ml I I r>r«l d.iy i (  'lie 'lexl 
term thereof. (Ida writ, w'lh .nui,' ridurri 
tbereou. sLu 1 i i j  ii MV i'"i h|)>> cxct-iil'-d 
Ihe same.

Wltneaa my iiu.H nm; i.rn.'liil »eal at i.v 
■nice In t'oloruilo. I'cxaa. thia 41b day of 
Boptoniber A. D. 1021.
< I , . R . )  W .  H .  S T O M I H A M .
CTerfc District Court, Mllchi'll CrMinty, 
Toxaa. 10 31c

THB HTATK OK TKXAS.
To the Sheriff or any t'oiiatalde of Mllrh- 

oU C viinir-O repiliig
Tea are hereby commaodcd to iiimmoii 
Bra. Kmily .1. Allen

By making publication of this Cilatlon 
■ace In each wt>ek for (our conaecutlrs 
waoka prerious to tbe return day hereof 
la  oonie iiewapai>er published In your 
•o v a ly . If there be a newspaper puhllahed 
tbmaln, but If not. then In any newspaper 
paBUsbrd In tbe iUnd Judicial DIotrIct, to 
appear at the next regular terra of the 
O latilct Court of Ultchell County, T eiae, 
to  be held at the Court House thereof In 
Oolorado. Traas, on the 3rd .Moaday In 
MpvonilH'r, A. D. 1924. the aame being the 
17th day of NoTember, A. D. 1034. then and 
tboao to answer a petition filed in said 
doart on ihe l.sth day of September, A. D. 
Itt4 . Id a suit uuinl>ered on the docket of 
•aM Court, No. 4A2S, wherein tbe State of 
Tosaa la plaintiff and Mrs. Bmliy J. AUea, 
Da^andaiit, tbe nature of plalntlfra de- 
m oBd being aa fo llow s:

A a action by Plaintiff praying for Judg* 
OBOBt against tbe Defendant for tbe anm 
m( Seven and S8-KI0 Dollars, on 
■ootpnt of State and County Taxeo, Inter- 
■at. ponalty and eoata, to wU: For tbe 
•baa«, iBcludlag oehool taxes, with penalty 
<«bS  intoreat, aaaeaaid  and duo on each 
Mart *r lot o f lando hereinafter deocribed 

M r  the follow ing yeara, to-wIt:
1S97, 1919, 1912, n i9 ;
T hat aald taxes, w ith Interest, penalty 

■■d coots, are a Ilea upon each tract or 
Sat of tbo following deocribed lando, oUb - 
■SaS la Mitchell ^ « a t y ,  Taxaa, la -w iti 

AO of Lot No. A In Block N oTla of tbo 
Aaaoaded Addition to tbo town of Weot- 
hpppk. Texas.

And P laintiff farther prays for tbo fore- 
A lM u e  of Ito said Hen, for an order of 
■ala, ■ writ o f peeeeeeleii, eoota o f oalt tad  
Sap gmaaral sad  apoctat rtUaf, all of wbleb 
m n  more to lly  appear from P lalatifro  
tlM |dnol Petition now oa Hie la fblo otfleo.

B M tn  fall Bot. but have you before 
msM Court, • u I'.n first day of *l-e next 
Bpw» thereof, this writ, with your retvra 
dhereoii, ah'xxrliig bow you hate excciited 
tha oame.

W ltaess my |i«na and i>ffl<‘U< teni at niy 
■BBee la Colorado, Texas, th is 4tb day of 
•optom ber A. D. 1924.
<|LA.| W. S. BTONBRAM,
flaak D istrict Court, Mitchell Coun^^,

10-:

CITATION FOR PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T a  the Sheriff or any ConstAbU of 
m tchell County—Greotinff:

You ere hereby comraanded that 
fBB cummon, by mekinf publication 
W  this Citation in gome newspaper 
IpMUished in tbe county of Mitchell, 
If there be a newspaper puUlebed 
therein, but if not, then in a new»- 

published in tbe nenreet Conn- 
,to eeid Mitchell County, for four 

eutive weeks previous to tbe re- 
day hereof, C. H. Lockhart and 

MBBiiie Lockhart, who aro non rod- 
d ta th  And Mrs. J. M- Calhoun, wfaooo 

is unknown, to bo and ap> 
tbo Hon, IMatrict Court,

next regular tern# thereof, to be 
holden in tbe County of Mitchell, at 
the court house thereof, in Colorado, 
Texu, on the Eleventh Monday after 
the First Monday in Sepieintier, 1924, 
the «ame being the 17th day of 
November, A. D. 1924, then and there 
to answer a Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 5th day of April A. D. 
1924, in a suit numbered on the 
Docket of »aid Court No. 4499, 
wherein W. J. Thomson is plaintiff 
and C. H. Lockhart, Minnie Lock
hart and Mr». J. M. Calhoun, are de
fendant»; the nature of the Plain
tiff» demand being a* follow», to-wit:

Plaintiff allege» the execution of 
an oil and ga» mining leaee covering 
all of Section Number 2, Block 28, 
Tap. 1 North, T. A P. By. Co. Sur
vey», Mitchell County, Texa^ by W. 
H. Badgett and wife to Cbal N. 
Daniel, of date 27th May, 1922, and 
of record in Volume 68, page 78, 
Deed Record» of Mitchdll County, 
Texas; and allege» the following con
tracts with reference to the drilling 
of an oil well on a portion of »aid 
section 2, viz:

Contract entered into on the 7tb 
day of May, 1922, by and between 
•Chal N. Daniel and W. H. Badgett 
and others, of record in Vol. 62, page 
482, Deed Records of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas; contract between C. H. 
Lockhart and Chal N. Daniel, of date 
26th July, 1922, and of record in 
Vol. 62, page 488, Deed Records of 
MiUhell Co., Texas; contract between 
C. H. Lockhart and C. F. Kelsey, of 
date 1st September, 1922, of record 
in Volume 66, page 6, Deed Records 
of Mitchell County, Texas; contract 
between C. F. Kelsey and plaintiff 
W. J. Thomson, of date 1st Septem
ber, 1922, record In -Volume 64, 
page 248; contract between C. H. 
Lockhart. C. F. Kelsey and plaintiff 
W.. J. Thomson, of date 16th April, 
1928, and of record in Volume 66, 
page 887, Deed Records of Mitchell 
County, Texas; and contract between 
C. H. Lockhart and Minnie Lockhart 
and plaintiff W. J. Thomson of date 
22nd June, 1923, and of record in 
Volume 66, page 606, Deed Records 
uf Mitchell County, Texas.

Plaintiff alleges that under the 
terms of aforesaid contracu, it was 
agreed and provided that the East 
One-half of the Southeast One- 
fourth (E.H OÎS.E.H) of said Sec
tion 2, and the eWst One-half of 
the Southwest One-fourth (W. V4 of 
S. W. of said Section 2, should 
constitute a drilling unit, and that 
plaintiff W. J. Thomson should drill 
an oil well on some portion thereof 
to a depth of 3,000 feet unless oil 
should be found in a paying quanity 
at lesser depth; and that for all 
purposes connected with said well, 
and said contracts, said well and 
lease should be considered as a unit, 
and the plaintiff end defendants and 
others own undivided Interests in 
same ;

Plaintiff alleges that on the 6th 
day of October, 1923, he completed 
an oil well on said lease to a depth 
of 3,10^ feet, connected with and 
including flow tank, thereby fully 
carrying out and completing alh obli
gations imposed upon him by afore
said contracts; that thereafter, said 
oil well not producing oil in paying 
quantities, and further development 
of said well being necessary to pro
duce oil from it in paying quantities, 
plaintiff consulted with defendants 
and others owning interests in said 
well and drilling unit, and defend
ants and the other owners agreed that 
plaintiff should continue working on. 
said well in an effort to develop same 
for production, and defendants 
agreed and promised to pay plaintiff 
the fair and reasonable value of 
same; that plaintiff began said ad
ditional work on said well on the 
8th day of October, 1928, and shot 
and cleaned out said well, finishing 
such work on the 17th December, 
1928; that the fair and reasonable 
value of such work and the nsnal 
and customary compensation therefor 
is the sum of 8261h.OO; that on Jan
uary 8th, 1924, p/aintiff began mn- 
ning tubing and rods in said well, 
preparatory to pumping, and finish
ed said v.ork on the 19th day of 
and to said well and 160-acre lease, 
January, 1924; that the services oi 
plaintiff in running tubing and rods 
were of the fair and reasonable value 
of the sum of 8176.00; that on the 
20th day of January, 1924, with the 
agreement and consent of defend
ants, plaintiff began pumping said 
well and continued to pump eame te 
81st day of March, 1924, and that 
plaintiff’s services in said pumping 
were of the fair and reasonable value 
of $620.00; that in all sf aforesaw 
development work, plaintiff expend
ed the sum ef $8188.98 for machin
ery, implements, supplies and re
pairs, and extra labor, all of which 
Tas necessary for the purpose of 
properly developing said well; and 
that the total amount expanded by 
plaintiff, aa aforesaid, in labor, mach
inery, implenients, »applies and ro- 
pbirs, in development of ssid well, is 
the snm of $6448.98.

P la in t i f f  a l k i e s  th a t  |[  d e fe n d a n ts

and that defendant Mrs. J. M. Cal
houn owns another undivided l-60th 
interest in and te aald well and lease; 
and, that by virtue ef the foregoing, 
defendants are . justly indebted to 
plaintiff for 7-60th of the cost of 
said extra development, amounting 
to the sum of 8761.79, and that de
fendant, Mrs. J. M. Calhoun is justly 
indebted te plaintiff for l-60th of 
said cost, amouating to th* sum of 
$107.40; plaintiff admits a credit of 
$49.32 due defendants on above 
items; and plaintiff claims a lien on 
said 7-60th and l-60th undivided 
interests to secure the payment of 
aforesaid amounts;

Plaintiff prays for judgment 
against defendants for the sum of 
$809.87 and prays for foreclosure of 
his lien.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, thia writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Colorado, Tex
as, this the 9th day of October, A. 
D. 1924.
(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk District Court Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. By Mayme Taylor, Deputy.

Issued the 9th day of October A. 
D. 1924—W. 8. Stoneham, Clerk 
District Court Mitchell County, Tex
as. By Mayme Taylor, Deputy 10-3lc

and aO court costs all of wklek, togotkor 
■Ilk otkor aM  furtlwr raliof, g o » tn i and 
opoefai, boia» fuU j eot oat and prayed for  
la tko plalatltTa orlataal poUtloa A M  la  
aald court oa tbo Tstb day o f Ocfobor, 
A. D. 1S24, and appaartng on tbo docket 
tborcof as anil No. MSI, wberaln tko 9ta»S 
e f TVxoa la plaintiff sad  L. B. CulwoB SM

AlU poraoaa ow nlag or kSTing or clatm- 
ing any latoiost la  said land or lota, do- 
fendaBts,QItob under asy kand and aaal o f aald
Tourt, at office In tke City of Colorado, la  
tbo County of MItcboll, this 13tk day of 
Ortober, A. D. 1S24.
AL) W . A  STONBaAU.

Clerk District Court, MlUkell Coaidy. 
T exaa 11-7

MOTICB BT rVBLICATlON
THB STATB OF TEXAS, County of 
MItekoU:

To all porsona x ownin» or karlng or 
clalm lag any Intoreat In tko land or lota 
borelnafter doocrlbod, tko some bolag do- 
Unqnont to tko State o f Tozao aad Coonty 
of MitekoU for taxoo, sad  tke oamo lying  
and being altuatod In tbo County of 
Mitchell and State e f  Tozao, to-wtt: 

l,«t No. 5 la Block No. 3« of tke T A P  
Addition to tbo tow n of Loraine, Texas;

Wbicb eaid land la dollnquent to tbe 
State of Tozaa and County of MItcboll 
for tazoo for tbo following amoonta: 
S4.IIS for State tazoo, end fSJlO for Coonty 
tzzea, said tazao baring been legally lorl- 
ed, aaocBoed and rondorod against said 
land and lots, and tbo same being a law 
ful charge and couetituting a prior lien 
agalnat the same la faror of the State ef 
Teaas and County of Mitchell, to oecurc 
tbo poyinent thereof, and yon ars hereby 
notified that euit baa been brought by the 
State (or tbe collection o f oald tazoa.

And you sre hereby commanded to bo 
and appear before tks Uosorablo DUtrict 
I'ourt of MItcboll County, Toxaa, a t tbe 
November term thereof, to bo held at the 
tké Csvrthpwi« tX said Count/, in tko city 
of Colorado, oa tko 11 Monday SfUX tb*

NOTICK BY PDBLICATIOB

THB STATB OF TBXA8, Couaty o f  
MItchell;

To all poraona ownlng or kavlng or 
elalmlng any intereot in tbe land or Iota 
herelnarter deoeribod, thè szoie being de- 
lioulicat to tbe State of Texas aad County 
of UItcbell for taxes, and tbe aame lylag  
aud being cituatod In tbe County of 
MItchell and Stato of Tezaa, to-wit:

lx)t No. 3 in Ulock So. Z7 wf thè 
Amended Addttion to thè town e f Weot- 
brook, Texae,

Whicb faid land la dellnquent te  thè 
Stato of Texaa and Ceuntr af MItchell 
(or taxes for thè foUowlng ameuats

Stato (or tho colloctioa o f tke aald tozos;
And yen  aro hereby commanded to bo 

and appear before tbo Hum>rabio District 
Court o f MItcboll County, Tezaa, at tbo 
Morombor term tboroof, to l>o bold at the 
Conrtbonae of Said County, In tko cUy of 
Colorado, oa tbo U  Monday after tko lot 
H óM ar la Boptembor, A. D. 1S34, being 
tbo 3rd Moadny in  Noreaibor A. O. U bM. 
tbe same bolag tbe 17tb day of Novessber, 
A. D. 1S34, tben and them  to show canas 
why Judgment aboutd not bo rendered 
condemning tbo said land (or loto) and 
ordering osle and foroclosos tberaof (or 
aald tozea. Interest, Moalttaa and eooto. 
aad all court costo; a ll e f  which, togotkor 
with other and further mltef, general and 
special, being fu lly  set out and prayed for 
In tbe pUIntiff'a original poUtioa filed In 
said court on tbe fs tn  day o f October, 
A. D. 1»34, and appearing on the docket 
thereof ae suit No. 4Stl8, wberctu tbo State 
o f  Texas Is pU tntlff and S. W. Altman and 
All porsona owning or baring or calming
any Interest in said tend or lets, dofondanto 

OlTcn under my ^ n d  and aoal o f aald 
Ceurt. at offlee in the City of Colorado, to
the County of Mitchell, this l>th day of 
Octol.er, A. D. 1FJ4. ^ »
(SS) W. 8. STONBHAM,
Clerk Dlatlct Court, MItchell ConatiL 
Texas. U-T

NOTICTK BT PUBLICATION

—  -------  — ,  *nd toJH'for County ; THB STATB OF TEXAS. O o n ty  of

Und and lota, and the eaine being a Uw  
ful charge and constituting a . prior lien 
agalnat tbc same in faror of the State of 
Texas and County of Mitchell, to secure 
tbe payment thereof, and yon aro hereby 
notiflfd that suit has been brought by tbe 
State for the collection of aald toxea.

And you ar* hereby commanded to bo 
and appear before tho Honomble DIotrIct 
Court of MltCboU County, Tozac, a t tbo 
NoTombor term tboroof, to bo held at the 
tko Courthouae of said Oauaty, In tko city  
uf Celomde, on the 11 Monday after the 
1st Moaday la  Soptombor, A. D. lS(t4, be
ing tbo 3rd Monday In Norombor, A. D. 
IW4, tbo aamo being tbe 17tb day of Nor 
ember, A. D. 1184, tben and there to show  
cause why JudgaMnt should aot bo render
ed condemning tbo sold Uud (or lots) and 
ordering sale and (oracloauro thereof for 
aald toaes, Intorast, penalties and coots, 
and all court cooU all of which, togelbar 
with other aad farther mllof, général and 
apocUi, being fully aet out nod prayed (or 
In tbo pUlatlfTa orlglaal pétition (tied in 
said court on tbe IStb day of October, 
A. D. 1984, aad appsaring on tha -locket 
thereof aa nuit No. 4083. wherein the State 
of Texaa la pU latIff and W. P. Black
burn aad

Ail porsona owning or karlng or cUlm- 
Ing any Intoreat to oold Und or lots, do- 
fondants.

Ulron nador my hand and seal of aald 
Court, a t offlco in tka O ty  of Colorado, In 
the t'onnty of Mitchell, this IStk day of 
October, A. D. 1184.
<»L) W. 8. STONEHAM,
Clerk Dlatrlct Ceurt, MItchell Cou>ity, 
Texas. 11-7

1st Monday In Boptembor, A. 
lug the 3rd Monday to Nor« 
1934, tko sasaa botog tko ITtk

cause why Judgment ohonld not bo render 
ed condemning the aald Uad (or lots) and 
ordering ooU and farecloonra thereof for 
said toaoo, latoreat, peaaltleo aad coots, 
and all court <;osta ail of which, together 
with other aad further raliof, goueral and
*i*eclal, being fully set out and prayed for 
in tho pU Intlffo original petition rlleii 
Mid court on the 13th Jay of October,
.1. U. 1S24, and appearlng ón tbe ducket 
Iherrof ae sult No. Mimi, wtaerela tbe State 
of Texaa la pU iiitlff and H. W. Altman and 

All persona ow alng or barlng or cUUu- 
Ing auy lutorast In aald Und or Iota, de- 
(eudanta.

Uleen under my band and aeal of aald 
Court, at office in '.he City of Coloralo, in 
tbe County uf Mlirbcli, tbia 13th day of 
tk-lulKT, .4. D. 1U3I. 
tHL( W. 8. 8TONIÌH.4M,

Icrk Dlstrlct Court, MItchell Coiii-lr, 
Texaa. 11-7

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

THB STATE OF TEXAS aud Caniity of 
.VtU'boll.

To all persona ow ulag or bariag or 
cU lm U g any tnteroat In tbe Und or Uto 
boralnafter deocribed, tbe rame beiog de- 
ItnanoDt to tbe 8U te  of Texns and County 
of Mitchell (or taxeo, and tbo aame lying  
and being situated In tbe County of Mitch
ell, and 8 u t»  of Texas, to-wU:

Lot No. 7 In Block No. ¿4 of tke T. A P. 
AddltUa to tbe tew s of Leralne, Tozao;

Which fSiJ Und Is delinquout to tho 
State of Texas and County of MItchell (or 
tazeo (or the following nmeanto: 
94.(B for State tyaer'and  9S.83 (or t'onaty 
taxoo, said ’crtSo having beea legaUy 
Uvlod, asoroaed and rendered against said 
Und and lota, a sd  tho same being a Uwful 
charge and constituting a prior Hen

:alnat tbe same In favor of tbe SUte  

tbe payment thereof; and you art hereby
Texaa and County of MItrbell. te secare

UltThtf* CottntlU T«apu, at tlM ' «aiividAd 7-60tk intsiBsk in

NOTICE HT 1‘lliL lC A TIO N
111B STATU UF -rB.\A8, County of 
in tih e ll:

To all persons owning or having or 
cUiuiiug any Interest In the Uud or loti 
hereinafter described, the same being de
linquent to the State of Texas and County 
uf MItchell for taxiw, and tbe aame lying  
and being iltuated in tbe County ot 
Ultchell aud State of Texas, to-wit :

Imt No. 5 In iUo<'k No. 3 of tbe White* 
KeMtiience Addition 1« tbe tom u ot l-uraloe, 
Texas, I

Which aald Und Is delinquent to Ibel 
Rtate of Texaa aril County of Mitchell 
fur taxee for tlw following aiuonnte: 
91.31 for State lazes, and 91.N3 (or Couuty 
taxes, Mid taxee bavlng been legally lev i
ed, aaeeoeed and rendered against m M 
land and lots, and tbe Mme being a Uw- 
fu1 ebarge and conatltutlng .t prior lieu 
agalnat tbo Mme In favor of the Htato of 
Texas and County of MItcboll, to eecure 
tbe payment thereof, and you aro boreby 
uotlfied that suit baa been brought by tbe 
state fur tho eolloctlon of said taxes.

Aud you ora hereby commaadod to bo 
aud appear Itefora tbs Uonerablo Dlatrlct 
Court of MItcboll County, Texas, a t tbe 
November term thereof, to bo held at tho 
the Courthouse of Mid County, In the city 
of Colorado, on tho 11 M onda/ aftor tke 
1st M onda/ In Boptombor, A. O. 1934, be
ing tbo 3rd Monday In November, A. D. 
KM. tho aamo being tko 17th day of Nor- 

amber, A. U. 1934, th*n and there to Show 
cauoe why Judgment shonid not bo render
ed condemning tho sold Und (or lo ts i aud 
ordaring tale aad (oreeloaura thereof fur 
aald Mxot, latoreat, ponaltloa and c«mU, 
and all court costo aU of wkicb, together 
with other and farthar roltof, gtnoral and 
apocial, being fully aet out and pra/od t->r 
In tb% pUlaFlfTa original petition filed In 
Mid court mi tke fSth day of October, 
A. D. 198«, and appoartog oa tko 'lockot 
tboroof a t suit No. 4MS, wherein tho State 
ot Tosaa U pU latlff aud C. G. Baumgarner 
and

All poraona owning or karlng or eUlm- 
lag any totoraot to aald Und «r Uta, da- 
(oadania.

Olran under my band and OMi of sold 
Court, a t offlco to tko O ty  e f  O lorado, In 
tbo CvuBty of MItchell, thU IStk day of 
October. A. D. 1934.
HL) W. B. 8TONBHAM.

Oork DUtrict Conrt, MItcboll Lonnty, 
Toxaa. 11-7

NOTICB BY PUBLICATION 
THB STATE OF TBXA I. COnnty of 
MItchell:

To oil poraona owning or haring or 
eUlmIng any Intereot la  tho U ad or toU  
hereinafter deocribed, th < Mme being de- 
llaonent to the State o t Taxat and County 
of MItchoU for toxea, i.nd the Mme lying  
and being situated itt tbe County of 
MUcbell and State of Texas, to-wIt:

Lot No. 13 In Mork No. 37 of tko 
Aroeixled Addition tbe town o f WMt- 
brook, Tosaa.

Which Mid U »/, la dollnquent to the 
State o t Texas aad C ount/ of MItchell 
for tax M  for tho following aaraunto:
33.49 for Htote taxes, aad 94Â4 for Count 
toxea, Mid toSM harlag boon Ugally Uri- 
od. aosoM od and randorod  against M id
Und and loto, and tbo aame being a Uw  
fnl charge and constltatlng a prter Uen 
agatnat tb» Mme la faror ot tko Stato of 
Texas and Cownty ef Mlteholi, to oacora 
tho p a /m eat tkoraef, and you ara beraby 
notined tkal anit kaa bo»a krongbt by thè 
Stato fer tlìa eaUocttok #( Mid tozaa.

And you ara beraby commandod to he 
and appM r kofora tbo HeaorabU DUtrict 
Conr< o f MHckall Caoaty, Texas, at tbe 
Norombor torm tberaof, to bo koM at tho 
tke Coartkoaoo o f Mld C baat/, la  tbo city  
of GoUrado, 0« tka U  Mondòy aftor tho 
Ist Moaday to Soptombor, A. I>. m » , bo
to» tko M  MoaAay ta Moromkor. A. D. 
M » , tbo aame botag tho 17th day of Nor- 
SMbor. A. D . 1IS4, tMÌa aad tk o n  to show  
Moaa rrby l adgm snt aSooM hot ho rendor- 

tko oaM l u d  i«v tota) and
aM tkaraof

notified that suit kaa Iteen brought by tbe 
State (or the rolleetlun of the raid Uxeo;

Aud you are hereby commanded to be 
and appear before tbe Honorable DUtrict 
Cuurt of Mltcbetl County, Tyxaa, at the 
November term thereof, to be held at the 
I ourtboune of Mid Count/, lu tbe city of 
CeInraUo, ou the 11 Momiay after tbe 1st 
Monday lu Heptember, A. D. IKH, being 
tbe 3rd Monday lu Nuveml-er A. D. 1934, 
(be MU)e being tbe 17tb day of November. 
A. D. lirJ4, then and there to show cause 
why Judgment sbould not be rendered 
coiideiuiilug tbe Mid laud (ur lots) and 
ordering sale and foreclosue thereof (or 
said taxes, iiitcreal, penalties and coats, 
and all court rusts; all of whk-h, together 
with other aud turther relief, general and 
special, living fully set ont and prayed (or 
lu tbe plalntNCe original petition (lied In 
Ml«l court US) the l.lth day of Uctober« 
A. D. Itrj4, and appearing ou the ducket 
thereof SB iu lt No. 4370, wherein the State 
uf Texas le plalutlff and S. W. Allman and 
AU (teravna owning or having ur calming 
any Interest In Mid Und or lota, defendants

Given under uiy band and seal of Mid 
Court, at offlre In the City of Colorado, lu 
the Connty of MItrbell, Ihlt ISth day of 
Oetolier, A. D. IF34.
U4SI W. 8. STONEHAM.
Clerk DIstIrt Court, MItrbell County. 
Trxaa. Jl-7

NOTICE BY PI lILH ITIO.V.
THE STATE *>F VBCAS an j Cuiinlj- of 
MItrbell.

To all persons owning or haring or 
rUlralng any Interest In the Und er lota 
hereinafter deorrlbed, the aame bclag de
linquent to the State of Texas and Caunty 
of .Mttebell for taxes, and the Mme lying 
and being situated In tbe County of Mttrb- 
ell, and State of Texas, to-w ll;

All of lut No. H In BIk No. 3« of tbe TAP 
Addition to tbe town of Loratne, Texaa;

Wbirh M id Und U d e lin q u e n t te tbe 
Stale uf Texaa and cSounty of MItchell (er 
taxes for tbe following amoiinto; 
»4.1» for State tazM, and ISAS (or Couaty 
toxea, Mid toxM  having been legally  
Itvled, aaasoaed and rendered against Mid 
Und and lots, and tbe Mme being a Uwful 
charge and c e n s tltu tlD g  a prter

, _____  _ _ ar having er
claiming any Interest In the Und er lots 
hereinafter deKribed, tbe Mme being de 
llnquent to tbe State e f  Texas and County 
e f  MItchell for taxes, and tbe Mme lying  
and beiog situated |a  the County ef  
Mitchell and State of Texas, te-wIt:

Lot Ne. « in Block No. 2d In tbe T A P 
Addition to the town o f Loraiae, T sxas:

Which M id  Und U delinquent to the 
State e f  Texae aad C euatr e f  MItchell 
for UZM (er the foUowlng am ounts:
94JI8 or State Uxeo. and SdAD for County 
toxea. Mid taxes baring been U gally levi
ed, asoesaed and raadered against M id 
Und and Iota, nnd the m bm  being •  U w 
ful ebarge and eenetttnting a prior Uen 
against tbe Mme to (aver e f tbe State ef  
Texas and Ceuaty e f MItchell, ta secure 
tbe paymeat tberMf, and yea are hereby 
netinod tkat sa lt has bMa brongbt by thie 
State far tbe celtoeUea e f  Mid tasM .

Aad yea ara beraby cemmaadod to be 
and appMr befera tbe BenarabU DUtrict 
Conrt e f  Mitchell Cenaty, Tazoo, at tbe 
Norember torm tbereef, to be held at tke 
tha Courthenoe e f sold C ea a t/, to the city  
ef C eU n d e, an the 11 M ead s/ aftor the 

■ " ■ ■ D. 1984, be-
erember, JL D. 

betog the ITU 4b9  o f N or
ember, A. D. 1934, UMn aad there to show  
eauM why Jndgmeat aheald net be reader- 
c«l ceadem atag the Mid Und (er Iota) and 
ordaring aaU and feracloaura Dw-reof for 
Mid toxea, Intoreat, penalties and coots, 
and aU court ceets all e f  which, cegotker 
with ether and further nU ef, general and 
apecUl, being fully aet ea t and prayed for 
In tbe p U lu tltfs  ertgtoat petition fUrd In 
Mid court on the 13tb Jay of October,
A. D. 1984, and appM rtag an tbe docket 
tbereef as auit No. 46d7, wherein t9a State 
ef Tease Is plaintiff and H. W. A itwaa and 

All persona owning or baring or cUlm- 
lug any toterast to Mid Uad er Uto, de- 
feuitoato.

Given under my band and s m I e f  Mid 
Court, at office In the City of CeUrado, In 
tbe County e f Mltebell, tbU 13U day ef  
Ortober, A. D. 1974.

G) V .  K  -RTONBHAM.
Clerk PU triet Court, Mitchell Couaty.
Texas. H-7

----- e-----
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 

STATB OK TEXAS, Oeunty e f  MItebeU:
Te all persona owning or boring or

cUlm lng any interest to tbe Und er Iota 
hereinafter dearrlbed, tbe Mme being da- 
Unqnent te tbe State e f  Texaa and Ceenty 
• f  Mlttk«U ftr  taxes, ang u «  game 
and being aU«atoJ in  the Caunty 
Mitchell, and . State o f Texas, to-wIt:
Lot Ne. 8 In Block No. S3 of the Amended 
Addition to tke town e f Weetbroek, Texas 

Which M s |d  Und U delinquent to the 
State ef Texas and Ceenty e f  MItchell 
for taxes for tbe following amounts;

91.70 for Htote taxee, aad I&31 for 
County taxes, Mld taxes bavlng been Ug 
ly tovled, aaaes«M>d and rendered agalnat 
Mid Uud and lots, and tbe Mro# being a 
Uwful ebarge and constituting a prior lien 
against tbe Mme In faror of the State 
ef Texas and I'onuty o f klltcbel). to sec are 
the payment thereof; and you ars hereby 
notified that suit has been brought by tbe 
State for the rollertton o f Mid taxes.

And yuii are hereby commanded to be 
and appear before Ihe Honorable DIstrIrl 
Conrt nf Mlb-bell t.'onnty, Texaa. at tbe 
Noveinlter Gnu thereof, to be held at the
C u iirtb o n se  o f iwld C o u n t / ,  In Ihe  e lty  o f | C o n n ty  taXM. M id  U s e s  b a r ia e  
C olorad .., on tk e  II MondVy a f te r  tb e  1st ly levied. a s e e « e d  a n d  
M onday In Septem tier, '  *' -----  '  • ‘ '  reiMtered a n ln a S
tbe 3rd Monday 
the Mime being 
A. D in-.'t. then
why judgment sbould not be rendered con 
doinnlng the M id Und lor lo tsi a n d  order 
Ing sale and forerlonnra thereof for M id

Stato of Tazas and C anai/ o f  MUah 
far toXM far U a feUawtog am M |M : 

$3.07 far Stole toxM and M R  U r  
Ceanty toxM, Mld tozM harto» boa« M«- 
ly Urted. ooaeaeed and ! ■» dorad 9»9toat 
M ld Und and Uto. nnd tha Mme bolii|r •  
U w fol ebarge anarSTnatltnOn» a » r t o r f ^  
agalnat tbe M me to favor e f  tke Sta«» 
of Texaa aad County e f Mitekell. to ooeip» 

tkereof; and yen  ara beraby 
netlñed tbat suit has been b ren fb t by tbei^ l ^ d ' t o a t  suit has been brengh 
s u t e  (er tbe cvUeetlon of Mld ta

And you are hereby r a m m a n ^  to Ito 
end appear before tbe HenerabU  
Ceurt of MItebeU CUuaty, ^  jj*
November term thereof, to be ^ d  a t t *  
CourtboUM of Mld Counto,
Colorado, on tbe 11 **i*JiJi
Monday In September, A. D. 
tbs s i l  Monday 1» «»*■*•’** ,
the Mme belug the 17th day of Norembeg, 
A- D. 1924, then and there to show canoe 
why Judgment should not be rendoiM  eoiM 
demuing tbe Mid Und (er lo ts' and orOM^ 
Ing Mie aud forecloaure tbereef Cok. 
toxea, interest, pensitleo and coi 
court costa: a ll of which, toi 
other and further relief, general and sp e^  
U l, being fully ert out and prayed fw  to  
tbe paU iutltt’s  orlglaal petition ftUA ik  
aald court on tbe 11th d a / o f Oelubcr, 19M 
and appearing on tbc docket thereof aa nolt 
No. 4.<M3. wherein tbe State o f T e/aa tb
pUIntlff, and __

J. w . Woodard, 1« B. Laaseter. W iL  
Morrison, end

And a ll persona •>w;ilng or baring er  
cUlmIng any liitereat in and to the berato- 
before described Und or iota, detendanta, 

Glreu under my baud and omI e f  M ld  
Court, at office lu tbe City e f  Colorado, to 
tbe Connty of MItebeU, thU l l tb  day e f  
October. A. D . IWH.
(Seal) W. 8. STONEHAM,

Clerk District Court, MItchell Coanty, 
Texas. 11-7

NOTICB BY PUBIJCATION  
STATE OK TEXAS, County of MItebea: 

T e a ll peraoDs owning or having or  
cUlm iug any Interest In the Und or le»9 
heeelimner described, thee Mme botog de
linquent to tbe Htote of Texaa and Oeanty 
of MItebeU for taxee, and tke m om  lytow  
and oelng situated In (be Connty as 
UltcheU, aud State o f Texaa, to-w lt:
Lot No. 14 In Block Ne. 10 ot the tm eaded  
Addition to tbs town e f  Westbrook, Texaa 

Which M ld  Uud U deUnquant te  tke 
State e f  T exas and County e f  MltekeB 
for taxeo (or tke follow ing nmoonto: 

33.44 for State toxea, a»d 9NAS U r  
Ceuiity toziw, M ld taxes k a r la g  bee« U g
ly levied, aaesaaid and rendered rg»lant 
M id Und and lots, and the m o m  bmag a  
U wfnl ebarg* and constitnttog a prior flea 
against tbo eame to faror e f  tbe Stole  
of Texas and Ceuntr of MItchell. to OMora 
tbe paym ent tberaof; aad yen a n  baaoky  
noUflod tbat sa lt baa been brengM  by tka 
Stoto for tke colUctloa #( oold u zoa .

And yon ara hereby commanded to ba 
•■ d  ap p M r befera tbe H oaerabU DUtrtat 
CeoK of MItebeU Coanty. Texaa, at tka 
Norember term tbereef, to be bald at tke 
CoartkooM ef Mid Ceenty, to tko d ty  e f  
Colorado, OB tbo 11 MonJay aftor tbs tot 
Moaday In September, A. D. IMI, being  
tbe 3rd Monday la Norember A. D. 19S( 
tbe Mme being tbe 17tb «toy of Noremixir, 
A. D. 1934, tben and there to show «nooe 
why Judgment aboald net be rendered cea- 
deun lng  tbe M ld Und ter lots) aad order
ing M le and foraclosara thereof for M ld  
taxes, in te m t. penalties and rttato, aad oB 
court ceets; all o f wbirlq toimtber w ith  
other aad further relief, genernl and epiw-
Ul, being fa l l /  set out and pr 
the paU lapfra  original peU tlei fJed to

prayed (er to^ o \ ÿ P i , _________________________
M ld  court oa tbc IStb d a / e f  Octeber, 19S» 
and appMring on tbe docket tberaof as enit 
No. 4IU<1, wherein tbe State e f  Texas la 
pUiatIff. and

J. W. Woodard, II. l■tat•Ur, Wm. 
Morrison, and

And all perMna uwnloii er bating or 
cUlmIng any laterrat In and to tka kersto- 
before described Und or lota, defendanto.

UWea under my band and SMl e f m W 
Ceart, at office la the City e f  Celomde, ta 
th f County of MitekoU, this U th  day f l  * 
Octebei', A. I>. 1984,
(Sm I) W. 8. STONBHAM.

Clerk Dlstrtet Court. MItrbell Ceanty, 
TexM. By Mayme Taylor, U eptey. 11-T

NOTICE BT PUBLICATION 
HTATB OF TEXAS, Cenaty of MItebeU:

To all psreoBS ow ning er  baring or
eU liuinz any laterest In tbe Und hr J r ^  
hcfriluirier dearrlbed, the Mme belKg’ BP  
llnunetit to tbe State e f  Tkxas and Osonly  
of MItrbell for talea, and the mbm lying 
and being altuated In tbe Coanty e l  
MItrbell. and State e f  T o n e , to-wlt:
I,ot No. 17 In Blech Ne. 10 of tbe Amoaded. 
Addition to tbe town of Weelbn>ok, 'Texaa

Which said Und U delinquent to tke 
)>tate o f Texas and County o f MItebeU 
fu r  taxes for tbs fo llo w in g  am oants:

13.47 (or Míale taxes and tB.M8 for 
Connty taxM . M ld  U x ss bariag been

rejMJered agalnatf-inlwr. A. D. 1934. being j  aald Und and loto, and the m ^  b e ^  a 
In Norember A. D. 1924, lawful rha^rge and m aatitnting a prior"fíen 

I be 17th day of NovemlMT. i «falnat the Mme In favor of  tbs State 
1 and there to show canse | of Texes and «'onntr of MItrheil tWTsxas and County of MItrbell. to aerare 

tbereef: and yon are heMhs 
notified that suit has been bm

taxes. Interest, itenaltlee and eoata. and all 
coart coats; alt of which, together with 
other and further relief, general and apec- 
lal, being fully set out and prayed for In ! 
the palainlirrs original petlGon • ■- 
said court on the lltb  day of 
and apueariiig on the docket thereof aa suit 
No. 4S71, wherein tbe State of Texas Is 
pUintIff, and
J. W, Woodnrd, L. E  Laaoster, Wm. 
Morrison, and

And all pereons o w a 'ig  er having er 
eU lnilng any Interest In and to the herein
before described Und or lets, «tofbedauta.

Given under my hand and sMl of aald 
Court, at office In tbe City e f  Colorado, In 
the County of MItebeU, th is l l tb  day ef  
Octeber. A. 1). 1K24.
(Seal) W. K. STONBHAM,

Clerk District Ceurt, MItebeU County. 
Texas. 11-7

■ ■ ■■ ■ * 
NOTH E BY PUBLICATION 

STATE OF TEXAS, County of MItchell;
To all peraona owning er bavlng or 

rUimIng any interest In tbe Uad 'er lots 
hereinafter described, the mom being 4o

Inst the M m e In favor e f^  tbe State 
Pexas and Cbuntr of MItcI 
payment tberaof: and yo 

notifled that suit has beea brought by the

llnquent ta tbe State of Texas and Cbenty 
of MItebeU for taxes, and the mm e lying  
and being eltnated In tbe O a n ty  ef

the
uro

oa a n  hereby

State (or tbe celleetlea ot  tbe m M  U z n ;
And yon are hereby cemmaniUd te  be 

aad appear before the HooerabU District 
Conrt of MItebeU Coanty, Texan, at the 
Norember term tbereef, te be held at tba 
OeartbooM e f  m ld C eant/, In tbe city of 
culorado, on tbe 11 MoaJay aftor tbe 1st 
Monday In September, A. D, 1984, being 
tbe 3rd Monday In November A. D. 1934, 
Um mme being the 17tb day of Norember, 
A. D. 1934, then and there to show cause 
why Judgment ehoold not be rendered 
cendem nlog the m ld Und (er total and 
ordering m le and fereeleaoe tbereef for 
Mld taxes. Interest, w naltleo and costa, 
and all court imata: all e f  which, together 
with other and further relief, general and 
apecUl, being fully aet out and prayed (or 
In tbe pUIntlfTa original petition flUd In 
mld conrt on tbe i3tb  day o f October, 
A. D. 1934, and appearing on the docket 
thereof as su it Ne. 42MB, whercia tbe State 
of Texaa la plaintiff and 8. W. Altman and 
All peraona owning or haring or calming 
any Interest in Mld Uad or lota, defeadsnta

Given nuder my hand and ami of Mld 
(Mart, at offtce In tbe City e f  CoUrade, In 
the County of MItebeU, thU 13th <Uy ef 
October. A. D. 1934.
(8SI W. 8. STONBHAM.
Clerk DUtIct Cenrt, Mitchell Ceenty. 
T ezsE  11-7

NOTICB BY 1'UBLtr VTION.
THB STATB OF TBXA.N aad Cnunty ef  
MItebeU.

Te pU peraona owning er baring er 
c U lW ^  any tntcrcet In tbe Und er le ts  
bereRMtor deecrtked, tbe mme being de- 
IlnqiilM to tbo Stale e f  Texas aud Ceenty 
of MItrbell tor toaea. an«t tbc mme lying  
and being eltM ted U tbe C eaety e f  Mitcb- 
sll, and Stole o t T omoa, to xrit:

i.«t Ne. « In Block Ne. t l  e f  tbo T *  P 
Additlim to the town o t  L«>ralae, Texae;

Which Mld hand to deUnquMt to tbe 
Stoto o f  Toxea and Oaaaty o f MltcheU tor 
taxee tor tha fblUertog ameonte: 
|SJt7 tor S tott toxaa, and 9S.S (er Ceanty 
toxea. Mld tom e having keen tegnUy 
Urled, aaaeeoad and rm derad agnlnot aald 
U»<1 and Uto, and Ike mme botog a U wfal 
charge and caoatltattng a prior Bm  

to (brer of tke Beato

MUcbell, and B u te e f  Texas, te -w it.
I,et Ne. 1 In Block No. 34 of tho Amoaded 
Addltlea to tbe town of Weetbiwok, Texaa 

Which M id Und U delinquent te  the 
Stole e f  Texas aad Cenaty e f  MltcheU 
for taxM  tor tke felUw Ing amennta: 

$ 1 M  (er State toxm  and ^ 1 9  tor 
County toxea, m ld toxea baring been U g
ly levied, ameoeed and rendered against 
Mld tend and lots, and tbo mmo being a 
Uwfnl ebnrgo and constituting a prior Uen 
ngalnat tho mmo In favor ef tbo State 
of Tosaa and County o f MItchell. to M cera 
tbe ra/m ont thereof; and yea  ara beraby 
notified tbat anIt bos been brenght by the 
Btate for the coUectlen o t  Mld toxea.

And yen are hereby commanded to he 
and appear before the Honorable DUtrict 
Court of MUcbell Cenaty, T exsE  at the 
November term tbereef, to be held at the 
Cenrthonse of Mld (b e n t / .  In tbe elty of 
Cnlorado, on tbe 11 Menday after the 1st 
Monday In September. A ..D . 193L being 
the 3rd Monday In November A. n . 1934, 
the mme being tbe 17th day e f  November. 
A. U. 1934, then and there to aho-v e-iate 
why Judgmeat should not be rendered eon* 
demning tbo Mld Und (or Iota) and order
ing  m Io and. for<^e)oanre thereof tor m id  
taxes, Inlerest, nenaltieo and coots, and all 
court cotta: all o f which, together with 
other and further relief, general and apec- 
lal, Jteing fnlly set out and prayed for In 
the palolnttfra original petltten filed la 
mld conrt on the if th  <Uy of (tctolwr, 1334

iinat the
T i :
tka pa J mant 
•0 4 0 0 1  tkot

aad C am
>t tl

Cbmty

Mld conrt on tM  il th  <Uy of Octolwr, 1334 
and apweariag on tke docket thereof go anIt 
No. 4,1m . wherein tbe State of Texas U 
pUintIff, and

J . W. Woodard, L. K. Idteoeter, Wm. 
Morrlaon. and /

And ail persona nw rlqg or haring^'or 
eUimIng any intereet la and to tke hereto- 
before deeevibed U nd er lets, detonda ut a.

Given nnder my hand and am i e f  Mld 
Ceurt. at efflee la tbe City e f  Celoradn,.tn 
tbe Coonty of MItebeU, tU a  l l t b  day vt 
October, A. D. 1984.
(Seal) W. B. STONBHAM.

Oerk DUtrfet C enrt MltcheU COnnty, 
Tozaa. _ H-7

NOTICB BY PUBLICATION 
STATB OF TBXAS, Cenaty e f  MItebeB: 

Te an peroern ew ntag er  bavlag or 
eU lH ln f aay Intereot ta tke Und er let» 
heralnatter deotribed, tbe m m e being de- 
Haqneat te  tke Btote o t  Tbxoa a*d Commtr 
o t  MUnkell (er tam e, and tka OBtoA lytag  

betog aKvotod to the fiptogtp ^  
‘  “  Ik-mR

nnd
MUrbell, trad

{•« ara I Wadgkt
Lm Nm 4 to  
AddMtaa in  U

and you are hereby 
. . tbxt aiilt hae been brought by th« 

State fur the eelleetlon of Mld tsars.
And you are hereby commanded to be 

and appear before the HenerabU District 
Court uf MUcbell Coonty, Tozaa, a t tbo 

irayed for In 1 November term thereof, to he held at tbe 
lion filed In Cnnrtbonoe of mild Count/, la tbe elty of 
Oet')l<er. IKM : Colorado, on tho II Monday after tbe 101 
. .~ « r  - -  --•* ' Monday In Heptember, A. D. 1934. being  

tbc 3rd Monday to November A. D. HIM. 
tbe (a"*e being tbe 17lh day of Novotnlier, 
A. T>. 1934. tbea and there te »bow ex eoe 
why Judgment »hnnld not be rendered con
demning (he Mld Und (or lots) and order
ing Mle nnd torecloaere tbereef tor Mld 
taxe«i. Interest, penaltlee aed reste, eed  all 
conrt easts ; ' all e f  which, together with  
other and furtlwr relief, general and apee- 
U l. being fnlly set out sad  prayed for to  
tbe paU Inllfrs original petitloa (tied to  
Mld coart on Ihe ITIb day of Oetolter. J934 
and appearing on (be docket thereof aa sa lt 
Ne. 4B78. wherein tbe State o f Texas I» pUInttff. and

J. W. Woodard. Ib E. t■««ete*. Wm. Morrimin, and
And all person* ea- i'-i,r »r havirg tr  

cUlm ing any inloreat In and le  the beraln- 
befnrr deocribed Und or lets, detondanto  

Given under my band and seal e f  m M 
Cenrt, at office U tbe City of Colorado, ta  
tbe Ceanty of MItebeU, (hU ll tb  day e f  
October, A. D. 1934.
(Seel) W. S. STONBRAJd.

(V rk  DUtrict Court. MUcbell Ceanty. 
T esa»  11-T

NOTICB BT PUBLICATION 
STATIC o r  TEXAS, Ceanty e f  MItcboll: 

T e all persons «rwning er  bavlng or  
cUtm lng any intereat to the Und or U to  
hereinafter deocribed. tbe mme being ée- 
Unqnent to tbe State e f  Texas end Cenaty 
e f  MItebeU to r  tazeo, and tbe mm e tylnc  
and being eltnated la tbe Oeanty a t  
MItebeU, and State e f  Tease. to-arK:
Let Ne. IS in Bloch Ne. 10 o f tke Amended 
Addition te  tba town o f Westbrook, Toxm  

Which Mld Und ta deltnqnent to the 
State of Texas and Ceanty e f  MUchoR 
tor taxee for tbe foUowlng am om te: 

92.4« 'for State taxeo and 94A8 for 
Connty texeo, Mld taxes harlag bees leg- 
ly levied, eseeseed and rendered against 
m id U nd and Ute, aad tbe mme being a 
U wful charge and cenatUnting a prior Uen 
agalnat the m m e In favor of tbc State 
of Trxaa aad Ceuntr o f MUckclt to  oeeura 
tbe payment tbereef: and yne ara hereby 
notified that salt has been brought by tho 
State for tbe collection of Mld taxe*.

And yon are hereby commanded to bo 
and appM r betorr the Honorable DUtrict 
Conrt of MItchell Conoty, Texas, a t tko 
November term thereof, .to he be.ld at tko 
Conribouae o f h HI O o n ty , In tba city of 
O lorado, on tbe 11 Monday after the le t  
Monday In September, A. D. 198L being  
tke 3rd Monday la November A. D. 19M, 
Ibe Mm* being tbe 17tk day ot .Nkvciiihg|b 
A. D. 1924, tben aad there to ahoiEJRlam 
why Judgment aboald not be rand
demning tbe Mld Und (or Iota) a:_______
lag  Ml* and toredoaorr thereof tor m M 
taxe*, lateteat. peMHtaa aad cM tE OBB OB 
conrt roeU ; au of wbleb, together with 
ether and farther leU et goiaeral and tpoo- 
UL bring f n ^  set ont and prayed for to  
the paUlatlfTa original petltlen  filed in 
Mid eeart en  tbe l l tb  dag e f  •.kcteiier, 1984 
and appeartog ea  Ibe deebet tberaof » • sa lt  
N*. 41(73. wherein the Stoto o f  Tern» U  
pUtotldf, and n

J . W. Weettord, L. R. tm aeeter.iV m . MerrUnn. and J t
And aU pe»6^  ..watng or kirrtng t r  

cU toilng any tu r ie e t  to naid ta the honta- 
before deoMikad U ad or Uto, »■* -  •— •- 

ttUrm  «■dor my imnd and 
OMfL a t to  tha City o f  Ok

toeOt* '

J

I'Ji

Cknok
i S

,-,rfV ■
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Bur s  kosM and qait psyiac rcat. 
[Tlry « Be«ord wsat ad.

T I B  OOL O B AD O A f ) W B B K L T  B B O O I D
f  by IS f t  Gted Seal n «  far |18.

See Cook and Soa. Phono S4f.

Special Bargains
1 U i  f M B f  to  p r o  J O E  e itra  tp cd al pneos m i  g b st-  
WETt aad Akm m nm  w ire
& SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST

, a
% k m  an extra big rarietj o l Racket Store Goods

GET OUR PRICES
And you w ill be convinced that w e are

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST
All kinds of Halloween Goods

R. L. McMURRY
Just around tbe Com er Phone 2 8 4

COLORADO HOLDS SNYDER 
TO CLOSE GAMS SATURDAY

For a t«am with IlUlo traininc tha 
Colorado High School olevon playod 
an «nnaually good game Saturday 
afternoon at Snyder in a hard fought 
battle with the Snyder Tigen, a team 
organised two yoare ago. The local 
football team was only orgnnisad 
few weeks ago and has played but a 
few games. Overcoming this handi
cap, however, the Colorado boya 
proved thenuelvee an equal match 
for the Tigers, holding the score eU 
to seven in one of the hardest fought 
amateur games ever witnessed by 
fane in this part of the State:

Colorado would have won tho con
test but for a bad error in the first 
half, teliich gave to Snyder a touch
down without opposition. A long 
punt to tha edge of tho field gave the 
ball to Snyder within the ten yard 
line of a touchdown and the score 
was taken aa if delivered on s silver 
platter. The Tigers kicked goal, 
placing their score up to eeven.

In tho second half tho only real 
sensation of the game came when 
Gist of Colorado made a auceesafui

dash of sixty jmrds for a teuchdosm.' 
The fleet Colorado athlete evaded the 
third line of attack by the enemy 
and cane tc the Colorado goal line 
in a cloud of dust, with several mem
bers of the Tiger line-up negotiating 
a safe landing on tho field after their 
attempt to tackle the half-back had 
resu lt^  in them loeiag their equibU- 
brinm.

The eenaatlonal run by Gist oe- 
eured daring the early pair^ of the 
second period, and then is srhen tha 
two teams presented to the spbetators 
one of tho best amateur games ever 
witnessed. For the most part tho bat
tle was staged in center field, with 
the ball paaeing from ono aids to the 
other. Occasionally bad fumbles were 
made by both tho Tigers and visitors 
but the merit of thair playing easily 
overcame these defects. The two 
teania. were well matched as to weight 
and of the two it was evidont that 
Colorado was the better organised 
and fought with a more grim determi
nation than thein opponents. Had it 
not been for tho unexplained error 
in the first period, dolivaring to the 
Tigers s touchdown, tho scoro would 
have resulted differently and Colo-

New Type of Car Stirs
»

Àutomobile World
It is an open car one moment and 30 seconds later 
same car is entirely enclosed. Stadebaker Duplex ends 
need of hunting for side curtains in the dark and storm

Anawtirp« of car ! 
as baa teothnnaaice the BhanctoninBatof 
styla of body building.

It is tba Stndobaker DupleXa to callad to iiM&eata 
that it is an open car ona momant, and 30 aacond« 
latar it b  aa encloaod car.

Like all great adwanoea in tbe iaduatrial arts» it 
b  **ao aimpb in operation, it b  a  wonder it wasn't 
thought of before** — — —

Particulariy tkocm  its need baa bai 
by year* ewar «nice automobflaa wet

Many poopb all of tba tin ^  and 
of the time, want aa opencar—to bring to tbab riding 
tbo fyeab criapoeae of tbe countiy  aJr, and a ftoo aad 
untrammeled aaaodation wkb dia great outdeera.

Yet for tboea aamo paoplik tba anog eomfort of tba 
cioaad esur, sbuttiag out tha storm and tha wind and 
tha cold, baa boon at tfanaa a nacaodly.

Two cars in one
The Stndabaker Duplanb both cars in ona. Jnat p u l 

down tba roOor apcloeuraa concaalad in tha roof ef 
tba car. In 30 aooouda tbo open car has baan mada 
aa enclosed car.

No burrbd efforts to pul up emtaina) no buntiag 
fortbe r i^ t ooo wbilo tbe storm beats in; no nuziag 
tbena op m tbe dark; no enpoeuro dirougb boles tom  
in them wbib trying to obtain, for tba ornar gaocy, 
tbe protection given by a cloeed car — — —

Just pull down the roUor encloenree gbing hwtant 
eocloeod car effocL

The body b  buih aubatantbly—ndoa, 
roof frame are of steoL Tha roof baa

9M-

ddes aad bade; hardwood froaL Steal, U>ahapod 
croaa btarns, n s  of them, support the waterproofed, 
duplex fabric top and its Bninga. Hera b  panaanent 
beauty, no sagging tope.

But Stndobakar, on wbkb die whole vabkla-uaing 
world baa oosne to depend for relbbiKty, would not 
real on only one raal contribution to tbe vsdue given 
tbe pubic.

It must giva all tbat engineering ability could devbe.

Striking new features
So dsmu era offered tbrao distinct am dtb of cars, to 

maataacbof tba tfaraa fields of desnand—tba Standard 
Six, widi 113-inch wbaalbasa aad 50 korsapowar 
motor; tba Special Six, widi 120-incb wbaalbasa aad 
68 borsapower motor; Iba Big Six, moot magnifioent 
aad hnpwious of Ms products, witb 127-iocb wbaal 
baaa and 78 borsapower motor.

Duplex bodies are avalabla on aacb Ina. In adU 
dfcion, cioaad medsb bava workasansbip and mat#* 
riab and beauty of Baa so far above die price class 
of tbo car, tboy aansk ba seen to ba appreciated.

Of scarcely lass ImpoHaaea than tba Duplex faa>

tba

locadonof«
windshield and many oCbars.

Tba body Baas, 
fenders of tba nee 
dally for genuine baloon tires. Thus tbe body Bnas 
harmoidse with grace and beauty hitherto una ttainod, 
even by Studebakar.

Come in and see diesa new cars.

STANDARD SIX 
1134«. W. a  BOH. F.

SPECIAL SIX
120 to. W. a  « S R P .

BIG SIX
l t 7 t o .  W .  a  78  R  P .

84>Baa. Dterfan-Phaaton . . $1148 
8-Paaa. Dwplam Raadal ar . . 1188
3 Paao. Ceapa RaadWar  . • 13M
a i W C « ^ .....................  1488
8-Paaa. Badan • 1888
8-Paaa. Barite«.................  1880
#  métd hrmlm d A a c v A a a A  $éOmtrm

, .  $1488
S-Paaa. Papié» R«aáHiv . .  1480 
4-Paa«. Vloteria . . . . . . .  8080
8-Paaa. &adaa . . . . . . . .  8180
8-Paaa. W irltea.....................  22X8
d-wtail àndito 5 Aar e*«ela #77 aaliw

{AM priem f  a. A C/. A f mmrim, mtd m tjm i to rfcayg
t  ataal t e afcto 7 A«tf a4 a«l», y75«B«re 

w iA sa i M6#tfcS6«)

T H I S  I S S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

L  H. WINN, Distributor.

's.

Studebaker Duplex

rada wanld hava aasily was tha con
test.

Tha local team is sehadulad to play 
Rotan at Colorado Friday aftamoa«. 
Colorado tans ars argad to wlCuaw 
tha gaoM and famish planty roatsn. 
Coach Prods has thrown down the 
gauntlat through daclaratlon that his 
tasm will take victory from Rotan.

-0
DIED.

On tha morning of the 80th Mias 
Pearl Brown quiatly passed Into tha 
realms bsyond. Shs had bean a saf- 
farar for some tlraa and after all 
other moana had failed, death cam# 
to her rallsf. This writer had known 
ths family for sevsral years and it 
was hia privUaga to bury her with 
her Lord in Baptism. Hsr lift, aa a 
Christian and church mombor, was 
eonoistant and her influaaca esu 
wfaoltsoma. Her mother, faur b r o th s  
and three sisters ars left to mourn 
for her bat not as thoao that hava no 
hope. They ware all present when 
tha end came. Her mother and broth
ers, Las, Connely and Vernon and 
aisters, Mrs. Frank Neal and Mrs.
C. Anderson all of this county. Those
of other places as follows: lalah
Brown of Knott, Texas and Mrs. 8.
D. West of Albuquerque, Now Mexi
co. Ws laid hor body to rest in tho 
beautiful cemetery at Snyder to 
await the rssurraction morning. We 
will meet hero again some sweet day. 
—A. D. Loach.

f  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  +  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

t  J A K E ’ S  H O T E L
+  ........ ..
^  R aasaa Roota a ra a »  ^
•b la to b lio h a d  1 8 8 4

♦  &
^  I hart fad ya« far 38 yaaas
^  s e w  I  w a n t  y a «  t a  a l a a p  w t M l  
4>  t e a  88 y e a r s .  T r y  a y  b a d e .  I s 8 

d a o r  a a r t h  o f  B a r c r o f t  H o U a L  
^  a c f o o s  a t r a a t  f r o t e  B v r a s ’  a t a s u  

JAKE.
♦

For IndicoElkMi saA 
Stomach Troohlotf 

Take

MR. AND MRS. VOTER.
OM King Herod mad# a foolish 

pledge to his diaropntable stop- 
daughter and vary foolishly kept it 
by murdering John tbo Baptist, s 
man whom ho knew to b# Just aad 
holy. Ho wito sorry he did it and 
probably died of rtmorso. You mads 
a fooli^ pledge in July and August 
and you will ba very foolish to keep 
it. You will liksly bo sorry if you 
do and may die of rsmorsa.

Tho idea that ths Bibio si>provss 
of making and keeping a pledge to 
do wrong is proposteruns and sbrorA 
It Is against tbs whoti teaching of 
that Good Book. It does say, ’’Pal 
thy vows to the Mos’. Hich.” Krrgu- 
son Is not God; sUhougb his follow- 
ors worship him. Ha asid at Hlllabovo 
October 8Srd, “There are ci>nJitions 
whan a voter is Justified in violating 
his pledge but these condition« do 
not exist now.’’ Who made him Judge 
of tha onivtrsa, and of your con- 
scioncoT No body did of mine. Tha 
vary laar that prasrribad tha plodgo 
permits yen to aerateh tha ticket.

Thomas Jaffarson, tha greateat 
Democrat that aver lived, said, ' I  
hava sworn upon the altar of God 
oteraal hostility against «very froir 
of tyranny over the mind pf man.’* 
Fergueon picked a small Soneh of his 
followors aad designated tham, *nho 
State Committee.’’ Tboy ore aoeert- 
iag a tyranical rale over the Domo- 
erate of this State. By tho crack ef 
the party wkip and your party eorvl- 
todo they art to accomplish an un
holy thing. Arc you independent en- 
oogh to rooist thomf Yoar vote will 
bo your answer.

J. H. GARRETT.

G e tti  Of

JNO. L. DOSS.

&eo8en6 Stopi 
SoTB and Bleeding 

Goms in 12 H oin
T h i s  n o w  d i s e o v o r y  i s  s  p l o a o a s C  

p s n o t r a t i n g  l l q u i d  m o d l e s t e d  w M A  
g u r a - t i s s u o  h o a l i n g  n n d  g i r m  r i o s t r a p  
i n g  t n g r s d l a n t s  n a o d  b y  t h s  d s u l u i  
p r o f s s - i o n ,  w h i c h  c a r r i s s  t b e  m a d i e « -  
U o a  d l r o e t  t o  t h o  r o o t s  o f  t h o  t e o t t f e  
r c H o v l a g  p a i a .  U g h t M i n g  l e c c a  t a s O u  
h o a l i n g  p u s  p o c k s t e  n n d  k i U i a g  i R m  
g o r m  t h a t  I s a d s  t o  p y o r r b o o a ,  t h s s m *  
h y  s o o o m p U s h i n g  a t  h o m o  l a  a  r * - - t  
a n t  w a y ,  a U  t h a  g o o d  b t n s f l t e  a f  •  
t r s a t m o n t  l a  t h a  d e n t a i  e h a i r  w l t h o u R  
t h s  p a i a  a a d  a x p a n a a .  * — m a i u M C  
^  Calorada Drag C«.

FORMER .COLORADO CITIZENS
FAYING HEAVY INCOME TAX
Judge C. H. Earneift, Colerado 

attontoy, has directed attention to 
tho fact that former citisens of Colo
rado are listed as among tho heavy 
income tax payors of the eouatry. In 
referring to this fact. Judge Earneet 
said:

“In the list of large income tax 
payers, given out by tho newspapers, 
under on Act of last Caagrass, al
lowing public inspection, appears tho 
name of F. W. Baun of Los Angelos 
whose income tax is 175,000, being 
the fourth largest in that city, Doug
las Fairbanks being first, E. L. Do- 
heny, sacoad. F. W. Braun will be ra- 
membarad os Fred Braan who did 
businem in Colorado, Texas, in the 
early sighties, having a drug store in 
building now owned by Masonic 
order, on Oak street. In Kansas City 
list appears the name of E. F. Sarin- 
ney as a very large tax-payer. Old 
timers will remember him os Ed 
Rwinney, Cashier of Colorado Nation
al Bank at time this bank was on 
Oak street in Calorado. In Detroit 
list Is Ford Motor Company, who pay 
an incorno tax ef fourtoan and a half 
million dollars, and Haary Ford, who 
pays individually, two and a half mil. 
lion. Old timers hors will remember 
o cow-boy out hare by the nosM of 
Henry Ford,”

. . . .  ■ — ----------- -
Boadoir Immpc, Electric Curiato aad 

Wavers wHh Ivory handles and lilvar 
card at J. Riordaa Ca.*a

I

J- A. THOMPSON
• TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.

• Plano aad Hoosahald Movtaf
Oar Spaslalty

Regalar Traasfar Buelse* 
Aoy TioM

' 1 now have a first elaoa wai^ 
ho«ac and will do otorofo of a l  

' Usds.
^MMWS

PHONE DAT OR NIGHT
I

« s o o a i i p o o s s i o o u ^ n n m ÿ g ^

ONR DAIRYMAN SHOULD 
TXU. ANOTHER.
Why sot tUck la s«r paMay -- 
la gat tha BEST peaMhIs prtst 
far Crsaat. OIraal Milppi^ 
payai It’s eeaeasiy—Tee fs8 
hotter pricoo Wo got hoMor

THINK IT OVER

El Pese Crmamj Cs.
D  Paao. Texas

*T we«ld rather hs first 1« tho 
smallaot viUaga of Btraria than ooc- 
ond la Rami,” aald Julius 
world oo«q«sror aad Roaum 
ar of BMra than 8,088 

Aad ta tUa day 
vigwroes om 
toward lifs

Gained 
Ten Pounds
Mrs. <}aorm 8. Hoalar, i f  

Cahuahus, Oa., says aha sof- 
fsrad srraraly with iomSo 
trouMaa.

*T had to go la had aad 
stay seoMilma;! two wosks at
a tima,” saya Mrs. Boatar. 
“I could not work, 
wore inogalar and 1 1 
thin. I want from 181 .  
down to leas than 10$. My 
mathor had baaa a uaar c f

CARDUl
m Wnh’i TM

aad aha 1
amdleiMl 
la, oa aha told am to Bit 
ecaw sad tedm tt. t  asal to 

Moro after M aad hafara 
had tahsa tha tiM  haMa 

m» I hagaa to fanmeai Mp 
•Ida h o t  Isis aad I MfHi 48 
mmá M hsalth. t  lock fear
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GLEN D. BRUNK, Owner

THE ORIGINAL

Brunks Comedians
 ̂ Feature Band and Concert Orchestra

Opening Play — “BRANDED”
A Four Act Sensational Comedy Drama headed by Tilly Tut, the funniest woman in America. 

This is the show you all know and we guarantee that it is Better than ever.

POPUUVR PRICES-KIDS 2 0 c . ADULTS 4 0 c  RF^ERVED SEATS 1 0  CENTS EXTRA.
TILLY TUT

Tent is waterproof and heated-everythm g for your comfort. Auspices Oran C. Hooker Post American Legion

Tillr Tut The Original BRUNR5 COMEDIANS
CARD OF THANKS.

We take this method of expressint; 
oar heartfelt thanks for the many 
coortesiee and kindness shown dur- 
iac the recent illness and death of

M l l - 2 8

H ealth
T h a t  p e r fe c t io n  o f  physl> 
c a l  c o n d l n o n  w h ic h  de« 

'le ts s te a d y  n e rv e s ,  f i rm  
lesh a n d ^ r id v ^ re d  b lo o d  

is  to  b e  fo u n d  in

T O N I C

our dear dauflrhter and sister Pearl 
Brown. We pray God’s richest bless
ings be with you all.

Mrs. Josephine Brown.
Consly Brown.
Vernon Brown,
lioe Brown and family,
Issrsh Brown and family, 
Sidney G. West and family,
C. A. Anderson and family,
L. F. Neal and family,

Carl Wilie of Wichita Falls and 
his brother Uel Wilie of Matador 
came in last Sunday and were the 
(Tuests of the Whipkeys. These boys 
a.c the sons of Dr. A. L. Wilie of 
West in McLennan County and we 
have known them since knee pants 
(lays. The boys are making Kood and 
seemed to enjoy their visit hers

Lumber and Wire
Se us about your next bill of lumber. 

We can save you some money. 
G)lorado, Texas

Give
Your Cows 
a Chance

Mm

POINT Z—{T>ii it t i t  iMrJ fixn 9 * jt  in mkitk y*m esn r t in tt  
y%ur r t 't  0/  'tiy Fsr tkt tnm fltH  pinn s /1  for * C9py

^  t ! t  ii4V> »9^4 P : rin4 Cov B 0*k).

F^'cd CTc'h ccT/ to  her h ighest 
profitable capacity . M any good 
cows never get a chance to  sT ow 
t h e i r  w o r t h .  G i v e  t h e m  a 

chance w ith  Cow Chow.

0. LAMBETH
m

NEW TYPE OF AUTOMOBILE
CREATES MUCH INTEREST

E. H. Winn, local Studebaker dis
tributor, gives out the following:

A new type of car has stirred the 
automobile world as has nothing 
since the abandonment of the “bug
gy” style of body building.

It is the Studebaker Duplex, so 
called to indicate that it is an open 
car one moment and, 30 seconds later 
it is an enclosed car.

Like all great advances in the in
dustrial arts, it is “so simple in oper
ation, it is a wonder it wasnt thought 
of before,” particularly since its 
need has been growing, year by year, 
ever since automobiles were made.

Many people, all of the time, and 
most people, part of the time, want 
nn open car to bring to their riding 
the fresh < rispness of the country 
air. »nd a free and untrammeled as
sociation with the great outdoora.

Yet for these same people, the snug 
comfort of the closed enr, shutting 
out ti e storm and the wind and the 
cold, has been at times a necessity.

The Studebaker Duplex is both 
cars in one. Just pull down the roll
er enclosures concealed In the roof 
of the car. In 80 seconds the open 
car has been made an enclosed ear.

No hurried efforts to put up cur
tains; no hunting for the right one 
while the storm beats in; no mixing 
them up in the dark; no exposure 
through holes tom in them while try
ing to obtain, for the emergency, the 
protection given by a closed car. Just 
pull down the roller enclosures, giv
ing instant enclosed car effect.

The body is built substantially— 
aides, comers and roof frame are of 
steel. The roof has curved steel sides 
and back; hard wood front. Steel U- 
shaped cross beams,-six of them, sup
port the water-proofed, duplex fabric 
top and its linings. Here is perman- 
enty beauty—no sagging tops.

IT CAN’T BE DONE.
One of the very first things an 

editor learns is that he cannot please 
everybody. The ones who haven’t  
learned this are too dumb to be try
ing to run a newspaper. Human nat
ure is so constituted that some of 
our readers would like to have us 
feed them scandal, some would like 
to have us tell the unvurnished truth 
about them, while others would kill 
US if we did. It is a comforting 
thought to the editor to know that 
the Savior himself did not please 
everybody while he was on earth. 
We labor hard ^  entertain and please 
our subscribers, but that we should 
occasionally fail is to be expected. 
Yet you will always find us ready 
to be forgiven. No matter how old 
we may grow to be. there ie one thing 
that we are not going to forget, and 
that ie that an editor cannot jdeaaa 
everybody.

If he could he woubl be wearing 
wings on hie ehonide. in another 

Id instead of patch on his panta 
one.—Groom B >ster.

OLDSMOBILE TO CENTER |
EFFORTS ON CO A C R  MODEL

The Pritchett Motor Co., distribu
tors for Oldsmobile, gives out the 
following:

Eighty per cent of the entire pro
duction of the Olds Motor Works 
during the coming three months, No
vember, December and January, will 
be coach models, according to the 
schedule just adopted by factory of
ficials. This is the first time in the 
history of Oldsmobile that nearly all 
efforts have been concentrated on a 
closed body model and is truly indi
cative of the demand of the public 
for comfortable transportation.

The Oldsmobile coach was an
nounced a little over a month ago, 
on September 28th, to be exact. Lat
est available figures up to and in
cluding October 18th, a period of 20 
days, show that 1540 cars of this type 
were produced. This was about one- 
half the entire production of closed 
cars fur the same period.

“Without Question the five pas
senger coacH design is rapidly in
creasing the favor in which closed 
models are held,” said C. E. Pritchett 
member of the firm of local distri
butors. “They are converting even 
the most rabid fresh air devotee to 
the advantages they have over the 
touring and roadster models. Ths two 
large glass windows that form prac
tically the entire side of the coach, 
and which lower or raise in a jiffy, 
combined with the new Fisher one- 
piece ventilating windshield, make 
the coach as airy as an open car. At 
the same time it affords complete and 
instant protection against sudden 
rain storms and inclement weather.” 

— „0 ■ '
Dallas News Offers Radeetioa.
We are in receipt of a letter from 

The Dallas News, stating that reduc
ed mail subscription rates will be an
nounced not later than December 1. 
This will be the first offer of this 
kind to be made by The Dallas News. 
This is no doubt good nevrs to many 
newspaper readers who buy their 
daily newspaper by the year.

The News stated jt printed more 
news'and more pages during the year 
just passed than any other Texas 
newspaper. The number of pages ex
ceeded that of the next newspaper 
by 1,200. The letter also brought out 
the fact that The News maintained 
the highest priced news-gathering 
organisation in the Southwest, its pay 
roll for this clam of service being 
68 per cent higher than the next 
newspaper.

According to their statement, the 
News also maintains ten leased wires 
which exceeds that of any other Tex
as newspaper.

This nevrs, concerning the big 
State newspaper which has meant 
so much in the growth of Texa% will 
be of intereet to the entire yoadiug 

. public. **
r Sot the ad in this issue of tha. 
Nows’ roduetion ia

FORMER FASTOR IS MAKING 
GOOD AT EL RENO, OKLAHOMA

That the Rev. Holmes Nichols, 
pastor of the First Baptist church at 
El Reno, Oklahoma, continues to 
make good, ia indicated in an article 
appearing in the Daily Oklahoman 
recently. Rev. Mr. Nichols was at one 
time pastor of the Colorado Baptist 
church. A picture of the new 860,000 
church being completed at El Reno 
by his congregation was carried in 
connection with the article:

The article follows: 
j “Work will be completed in a few 
I weeks on the irst Baptist church 
I building. It will be the largest church 
in the city and have a seating capaci- 

I ty of 1,200.
“The growth of the congregation 

from one of the smallest in the city 
! is due mainly to the efforts of Rev. 
■ Holmes Nichols, pastor for seven

I years. For several montha meeting» 
- have been held in a theatre because 
! of crowded conditions in the old 
) building. The new structure will coet 
i 160,000 and have twenty-four claas- 
I rooms, a nursery, social room and 
! spacious auditorium.

I A bit of land to play on, to laugls 
to shout with joy; to jump,, to rnn^ 

jto roll on, gives health to 
[and girl. Secure your tickets to the 
(Little Theatre play Friday evening, 
jOct. 17, 1924, and help the P. T. 
i  Association buy odditional play 
ground. Price 25c and 60c.

t  If Jim Ferguson abol-
'' ishei the l c o m m i s 
sion and-'tTan^r force next year, we 

'will have plenty of tickt, scab, foot 
T and mouth disease and bootleg whis- 

I key, but vote for Jim (by proxy).— 
j Sterling City News-Record.

M organs Filling Station
‘‘Service With a Smile”

FEDERAL T T O A N D  TUBES
Magnolia Gas and Oils

We,Giangc Oil, Wash and Gre2ise You Gir 
Quick Service

Drive By— T̂ry U t Once and Yon WiD Come Back 
ACROSS STREET FROM PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Call M e—J. A . Sadler
For Good G all Gatolme— ftkere it More P o i |^  

Supreme Anto Oil— Leavet Lett Carbon 
Lntterite— M aket a Brighter l ig h t

PHONE 154

± i

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Screen Wire, QIats, 
Brick, Lime, Cement, Wire, Posts, Npds.

‘‘No-Sag Gates” Phone 21

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
LUkffiŜ MEN


